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Munche»ier-—’A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fair, not so cold tonight; low 

in 30s. Tomorrow fair; after
noon high near 60. Sunday . . . 
variable cloudiness, seascHiable 
temperatures.
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Spring Blooms
(AP photo)

Despite cool temperatures so far, sighs of spring 
are appearing in  Connecticut, such as these f<»*- 
sythia bushes in full bloom framing the Capitol.

primaries Cut

W4J3WNGTO?f (A P)—With Edmund S. Muskie re
tired active campaigning George McGovern has 
picked up more endorsements for the Democratic presi- 
dentijU race that appears to have narrowed to a battle 
with Hubett H. Humphrey. ------------------------ -------------

Attar MusUa won the pri- support of organised labor and 
matlea race Ihuraday, Sen. of the Democratic party lead- 
Frad ^Anla, himself a  fanner ershlp, d e ^ ta  the urging of 
candldlUe, for the nomination, some of his backers. 
c u t  l)lB 1^  with McGovern. '  He told The Washington Post 
Harrlsipcevlously had been uu- m an interview: ‘T tWnk I ’ve 
oonungt^. got the skill and the common

C9iff' Larson, Democratic sense to quiet the fears of those 
chairman in Iowa and a  backer people and bring them on board 
of MUaUe, announced he was at some point . . .  
switching siqppoA to McGovern «as we move and Ume

permits, I'U be calling on the 
party leaders in many states,” 
McGovern said. " I  think that’s 
the best way I  can answer their 
anxiety about whether I  want 
to work with them.”

Muskie and Humphrey have 
been diaring organised labw’s  
support. MUskle has had a 
number of endorsements from 
state Democratio organisations.

‘tgome of the more' rigid pur
ists in my camp don’t  even 

me to talk to thosebut regaining the right to return
to Muskie, depending on what ^
ha im S i a t I te  Beach ’ McGovern said. "But

, • •• they’ve got to understand

1’*" t S ^  to be the leader of 
^ p ; s ^ S e n .  A b r ^  Ribi- y^s c ^ t r y ,  Pve got to have 

^  com m urf^ with all seg.
ments of the country.’

Revamp 
In Final 
Straggle
HARTFORD (AP) — The idd- 

fashioned, across-the-table, bar
gaining between the Democrat
ic and RepubUcan state chair
men that was revived in a  last- 
ditch effort to renu4> Con
necticut’s six congressionsl dis
tricts may founder .cn the same 
old reef—the Bridgeport ques
tion.

GOP State Chairman J . Brian 
Gaffney is insisting that all or 
part of ■Bridgeport has to go 
from the Fourth District now 
represented by Republican Con
gress man tSewart B. McKinney 
of Fairfield.

It seems to be the Intent of 
the GOP to give McKinney a 
safe district in which he will be 
able to survive the implications 
of future inresidentlal and gu- 
bernatmlal elections. With 
Bridgeport’s large numbers of 
Democratic - voters, the Park 
City reinesents a  Mennial 
threat to McKinney’s  congres
sional career.

The GOP has always re
garded the Fourth District as 
its own, Just as the Democrats 
have always regarded the First 
District (the Hartford area) ad 
their own.

Extraordinary circumstances, 
such as  w  Btanhower prtol- 
dentlal landsUde pf 186g (ahlch 
elected a  Republican, Edwin H. 
May. in the First District) and 
the Rlbicoff gubernatorial land
slide and'the Johnson preslden-* 
tial landslide of UM (which 
elected Democrat Donald J . I r 
win in the Fourth District) did 
not weaken the parties^ feelings 
about those two dlatriots.

The Democrats still have the 
First pistrtot, notwithstanding 
the usually close contest in 
1970. And the GOP wants equal 
security in the Fourth District.

Democratic State Chairman 
John M. Bailey (the wise old 
foK from Hartford confronted 
by the buriy, young Hew Brit
ain brawler, Gaffney) is sound
ing out Bridgeport Democratic 
leadexjs one-m ow ,tim e cn the 
tdw
between two cOngresslona}- dis- 
triots br amputating It enttrOly 
from the Fourth for transplant 
Into another district. If state 
Senate Majority Deader J. .Ed
ward Caldwell, former Demo
cratic Town Ghalrmaii , of 
Bridgeport, Is adamantly 'op
posed to both kinds of surgery, 
then the legislative attenqi>t to 
remap the congresslanal dis
tricts may abort.

What the tfdefal courts 
might do if the p a i^  chairmen, 
the governor and the General 
Assembly can’t  solve the prob
lem, is A quei^cn in the minds 
of all participants in the 
negotlatioiis. If precise math
ematical equality Is the only 
standard of the' court, then 
Bridgeport might well be ex
cised from the Fourth District. 
Or Bridgeport could wind up 
subdivided Into not Just two, 
but three congnlMrional dis
tricts.

The coWrt could run rougii- 
shod over any number of town 
and city t>oundariea. The 
court’s phm might look like the 
dimpled monstrosity which the 
Democrats, for the sake of ap-

(See Page Ught)
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Allies Reeling 
Under Red Tanks

Crov. Thomas Meskill announces restoration of ear
lier cuts in ADM fund for towns. (AP^Jioto)

Control of Outflow 
Frees ADM Cutback

^TFPRD (A P)—Goy, Thomas J. Meskill an- 
news for doiiiiecticut cii|<^ ,iM vtl(n i^” 

. jnjthe forzRiil$& million worth o f state grants 
:tiduch he had previously cut.

“We are able to Increase pay- '
medte to the cities because we that recent federal asslatanoe 
have been successful in. con- has eliminated the need for 
trolling qiendlng,” Msskill said omnecUcut to borrow money to 
a t a  news conference. Also, make unemidoyment corn- 
state tax revenues are surpass- pensation payments to Jobless 
ing expectations, he added. workers through the month, of 

The restored: aUotments are May. 
in three grant programs—the 'The state will need about $36 
Average Dally Membership million to carry the imemploy- 
(ADM) grants for pubUo educa- ment compenscUiim program 
tion, granto for aqieclal educa- through May, and only $24 mU- 
tiim, and a  property tax relief Uon wlU be forthcoming from 
grant based on the ADM tor- employers. '  
mula. “Transfers' of federal funds

mi sum, the municipalities into the Connecticut account” 
will be receiving $47.6 million have more than made up the 
in the April quarterly payments $11 milUcn gtq;>, Meskill said. - 
of these three programs. In- The governor said he h<q>ed 
stead of the $42.6 million they aU of the money out from 
received In January, MeskUl grants to municipalities could 
said. ' be restored b y  the end of the

The governor also announced current fiscal year, June 30.

SAIGON (AP) — Tnx^s of 
four North Vietnamese divi
sions spearheaded by large ciri- 
unms of tanks smashed through 
South Vietnam’s northernmost 
defense line today and sent 
gfovemment forces reeling to
ward Quang Tri.

Dong Ha, eastern anchor of 
the defense line, was overrun in 
the eight-mile enemy advance. 
That is the distance between 
Dong Ha and Quang Tri, first 
major objective of the northern 
offensive. Tlie enemy is now at 
its outskirts.
' ’Two bases southwest of 
Quang Tri were abandoned un
der heavy  ̂ North Vietnamese 
riiell fire, amounting to 10,000 
rounds in the pass two days of. 
the renewed enemy offensive.

’Hie United States threw the 
bulk of Its air w d  naval power 
Into the battle in efforts to 
avert the fall of Quang Tri, 19 
miles below the demilitarized 
zone.

AP correspondent Holger 
Jensen reported from Hue that 
U.S. planes and helicopter gun- 
shlpe bombed and rocketed 
North Vietnamese tanks <m two 
sides of Quang Tri.

At least 11 tanks were report
ed knocked . out and two U.S. 
aircraft were lost. In a  dramat
ic air to ground battle with the 
tanks, two crewmen of a rock
et-firing Cobra gunship died 
after knocking out three tanks.

About 160 air strikes w ere're
ported around Quang Tri.

U.S. 7th Fleet destroyers 
poured 10,000 rounds of gunfire 
Into the Dong Ha area alime, 
after South Vietnamese troops 
fell back.

Tile retreating South Viet
namese troops blew up a bridge 
on Highway 1 lialfwaF between 
Dong Ha and Quang Tri in 
hopes of slowing the North 
Vietnamese advance.

The UB. Command said sev
en 7th Fleet destroyers were at
tacked tqr shore batteries but 

. none was damaged.
Br^^. .CHnt. Thomas.-W. Bow

en, kehlor U.S. adv is^  to' the 
South Vietnamese, told Jensen 
that Quang Tri Istlireatened by 
the equivalent of four Ntnih 
Vietnamese divisions, about 40,- 
000 men, who outnumber gov
ernment forces 8 to 1.

He said large enemy units 
were north and west ot the pro-

The. latter two were aban
doned and the defenders pulled 
back to other undisclosed posi
tions because of the heavy shell 
fire. -Pedro withstood several 
assaults in the opening days of 
the (Afensive.

Quang Tri itself was being 
subjected to sporadic shell fire.

Enemy gunners also set up 
antiaircraft 'machine-gun sites 
on either side of Highway 1 
south of Quang Tri and all ai>-

Toward 
Quang Tri

proachlng American helicopters 
were taking hits.

Two trucks filled with refu
gees streaming southward 
almig Ifighway 1 hit enemy 
rosul mines and at least 30 per- 
sims were reported killed.

An Air Force F4 Phantom jet 
was hit by a surfacS-to-air mis
sile east of Quang Tri, but the 
two crewmen parachuted into

the South China Sea and a heli
copter rescued them.

The South Vietnamese com
mand reported that fighting 
was still raging south of Dong 
Ha, but field reports said bat
tles erupted on all four sides of 
Qusuig Tri.

At least 11 of the enemy 
tanks were reported destroyed 
by South Vietnamese armored 
forces and artillery and by U.S. 
aircraft during a three-hour pe
riod this morning.

One of the tanks drove to 
within two miles of Quang Tri 
before it was knocked out by a 
South Vietnamese armored col- 
unm defending the northeastern 
edges. Two others were de
stroyed eight miles northwest 
of the city, and another column 
was stopped and five tanks > 
were knocked out on Highway 1 
about seven miles to the north
east.

In the first three days of the 
offensive that began March 30, 
N o r t h  Vietnamese forces 
launched an Invasion across the 
DMZ and pushed the South

(See Page Elfjit)

U»S. Fleet 
Adds Power

Ribicerff Backs McGovern

out of'toe botfie, would endorse
\ Before Muskie withdrew from

Prin»arie» Tliuraday, it ap-
MeCkyvern, meanwhile, said *

he pi^sna to  actively seek toe (gee Page E l |^ )

Cool 29
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

A record low temperature of 
29 degrees was established 
today a t 4:86 a.m., toe Na
tional Weather Service re
ported. The previous record 
of SO degreee was set In 1940.

T"

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Abraham RlMcotf, D-Oonn., to
day endorsed fen. Getnge 
MoOovem, D-S.Q., for toe 
Democratic presidential nonft- 
natton. I

in  describing McGovern as 
toe candidate of toe future, 
Riblooff aclmoudedged he was 
abandoning any hope that Sen. 
Edward M. Kemedy, D-Mass., 
would be toe Democratic nomi
nee In 1972.

Until Sen. Edmund S. Mus- 
Ue, D-Maine, dropped out of

toe primaries race ’Thursday, 
Rlbicoff said he thought there 
was a chance a  deadlocked con
vention in Miami Beach In July 
might turn to Kennedy.

Now, Rlbicoff told a  news 
conference, there was clearly a 
t w 6-w a y  r a c e  between 
McGovern and Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey, D-Minn.

Rlbicoff $ald Humphrey, like 
President Nixon, Is a "past-ori
ented” .man. Should Humphrey

(Sm  Page Eight)

vlncial ciqiltal but smaller ele
ments of up to 100 men were all 
around It. .,

Some U.S. and South Viet
namese offiidals have said.that 
capture of Quang Tri is possi
bly a  part of a  grandiose jAaui 
to annex South Vietnam’s two 
northernmost provinces of 
Quang Tri and ’Ihua Thien, 
which includes Hue. The old 
imperial caqiltal. Hue is 36 
miles south of Quang 111.

“The enemy’s objective is to 
capture Hue,” Bowen declared. 
"He’s got people west of Hue 
and they’re coming down from 
toe hortb,” >

Most the tanks have been 
sighted north of Quang Tri but 
several amphibious tanks were 
spotted in the rolling sand 
dunes southeast of the provin
cial cajAtal.

The Quang Tri combat base 
miles niKthwest of Quang 

Tri, came under heavy shelling 
for the secoiid' consecutive day 
as did Fire Boms Anne and 
Pedro 8 and 10 miles southwest 
of Quang Tri.

Trio from Moon 
Off Hula Land

ABOARD USS TICONDEROGA (AP)—Apollo 16’s 
moon heroes steamed toward Hawaii today after com
pleting man’s fifth moon-landing expedition, a journey 
that Commander John W. Young said pushed back “the 
last real frontier, the frontier of the unknown.”

Young and fellow crewmen -------------------------------------------
C h ile s  kL Duke Jr. and TOom- formaUve years between 4 bil- 
^  K. ktottlngly U were de^s- uo„ and 4.6 bilUon years ago. 
ited on the deck of this carrier This would be v a lu ab le^o r- 
Thurwtoy ® matlon In understanding the
splashdown in the South Paclf- ^arly hlstoiy of the moon and

perhape our entire solar sys-
During welcoming ceremo- tom.

nles, Young said toe mlssioa The Apollo 16 command ship
was one of discovery that had Casper ended 1.2 million miles 
uiuovered basic knowledge, of travel and America’s 28th 
Pushing back the "frontier of man-in-spau:e Sight Thursday 
toe unknown,” he said, is “es- when it blazed back through 
sential to the survival of hu- earth’s atmosphere to a splash- 
manlty on this idanet.” down within about a mile <rf the

President Nixon telephimed Tlconderoga. Teletdsion cam-
cimgratulations, promoting eras relayed the scene to sev- 
Duke to the rank of Air Force eral countries via satellite, 
colonel and Mattingly to com- Just 39 minutes later a heli- 
mander in the Navy.'  ̂Young, a copter had picked up the astro- 
Navy captain, was promoted nauts and transported them to 
after (me of his three earlier the carrier, 
space missions. Below decks, doctors gave

All three were in excellent the bearded spacemen the first 
health after their ll-day jour- of a  series of medical exam- 
ney. inations.

The landing was 1,600 miles "They look to be in good 
south of Hawaii, and the astro- {toysical ccmditlon,” reported 
nauts will stay aboard until the Dr. Charles LaPinta. "They are 
Tlconderoga moves early Satur- all happy about being back and 
day to within plane range of are anxious to have some food 
Hawaii . and something to drink. And

'They’ll fly into Hickdm Air they would all like to take 
Force Base at 2 p.m. EST and showers.’’
transfer to a  C141 Jet transport For their first meal back on 
for the 8^-hour flight to BUing- earth, the astronauts had filet 
t(m ^Ir Force Base near the mignon, souffled s i^ ach  and 
Manned Spacecraft Center in stuffed potatoes.
Houston. They are to arrive at At the Florida White House in 
ElUngtem at 11 p.m. Saturday. Key Biscayne, the President is- 

Scientists and geologists at sued a  statement in which he 
the center's Lunar Receiving said: "Their skill, their cour- 
Laboratory eagerly await the age and their enthusiasm have 
246 pounds of rock and soil written another proud chapter 
samples gathered by Young in the stirring story vS man- 
and Duke during 71 hours in kind’s struggle to unlock the 
toe mo<m’8 Desoartes Moun- mysteries of the unknown, 
tains. “Rarely, if ever, has so much

Most experts, dhd the astro  information been made avail- 
nauts themselves, feel that able to science in such a  brief 
l(x:ked in some of the rocks is peiicxl,’’ the statement contin- 
evidence that the moon long ued. "As the work of evaluatiem 
ago was wracked by volcanoes, and analysis goes forward, the 
and that these eruptions played Impact of Apollo 16 will be felt 
a  major role In that planet’s for many years to come.”

-i- .

Rlaze Destrays 150 Pigs, 
Ruins Two Farm Buildings

CHUDNN OAMBBR 
(H enU  Reporter)

A ' Am  yoztojrday ottemoon 
lovolod two struotures, sub- 
stariUally damaged a  third, and 
doatinysd about 160 pigs trap
ped' inside at too pig form of 
Anthony BottloeKo, 696HlUs- 
towil Rd.

n o  o«U was rooeivod at 
Town Fire Headquartois at 
about t:ao p.m. One ofBotti- 
ooUo’a sons bad discovered Ule 
fire and had run to toe farm- 
bouab ^ a r o  BottloeUo’a wife 
oaUad tos'-fire department.

When firemen arrived, toe 
ifiiiwuiige were engulfed in 
flames. A Jt-2-2 call was sent out 
wharefagr all available off-duty 
firemen are caUed In. There 
were some 26 firemen at toe 
scene and otoars manned fire 
etatoma fbr other fires which 
might have occurred. Noirmally 
only U  men are on duty a t a

Ume, according to Deputy Fire in getUng water oji what flames ]
Chief Raymond Tbompeon.

Another minor grass fire was, 
in fact, called In at S;28 p.mi. 
at 802 Hackmatack Bt. ’The 
backup crews quickly exUngu- 
lahed that.

The BotUcello fire was 
brought under control In about 
an hour, according to ’Hnomp- 
son.

Firemen began a  shuttle oper
ation shortly after tltoy arrived 
with three pumper trucks. The 
three tnioks tmmigfat with them 
1,760* gallons of water. Two 600- 
giallon pumpers were run back 
and forth to a  hydrant in Eaat 
Hartford for refills.

There was no water source 
nearby. The three atruoturee 
were set back a considerable 
(Uetanca from .Hlllstown Rd. at

remained because firemen had 
to wait for water to be trucked 
to.

Bast Hartford, which had been 
notified that toe hydrant was 
being used, sent a  truck to toe 
area, but It did not go to toe 
alto of toe fire.

Firemen stayed a t toe acene 
until about 7:40 p.m. to guard 
against any fimreup of toe 
smoldering ruins.

There was no Immedlato esti
mate of damage nor any oauae 
detormlneto Thompson says toe 
fire Is still undsr tovestIgidlOn.

Ond of toe structures, totally 
destroyed was a  sawdust bin, 
roughly 16 by 21 fe«t, according 
to Thompscii. Another huUding. 
where most of too pigs were,

toe end of a  narrow dirt road.; waa»about 100 by 28 fee t The 
In toe later stagea of fighting third building was roughly 60 by 

toe fire, there were aome delays SO feet.
(Henrid photo by Otiaia)

Firemen pour water on the smoldering ruins of three farm buildings at Botticello pig farm oh Hillstown Rd. yesterday afternoon.
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Court Cases
cn tob iT

•ttamptod theft of caah fRwn 
coin waahin^ machines at a 
Main S t laundry.

OOtWT U

A Bolton woman, Shirley Oul- 
da of Lyman Rd., received a 
one-to-two year jail sentence, 
execution suspended, on charges 
of third-degree burglary.

Judge Stanley Yesukiewlex 
yesterday placed lOas Quids on 
two years probation, with con
dition she undergo drug treat
ment at the Blue Hills Clinic at 
Hartford.

Additional charges of third- 
degree larceny and reckless en- 
dangerment against Miss Qulda 
were nolled by the proMcutor.

She Was arrested by state 
police Jan. 28 in connection with 
a break at the Bolton Pharmacy 

' on Rt. 44A at Bolton Notch. She 
was apprehended as she was 
leaving the scene.

' OotUde Torres. 38, of Hart
ford. was given a aft^lay jail 
sentence after pleading guilty 
to a charge of operating a mo
tor vehicle under the Influence. 
cf liquor. He was credited by. 
the court for time already serv
ed In Jail.

Torres was bound over to 
Hartford County Superior Court 
on another charge — flrat-de- 
gree robbery — as was a oom- 
panlon, Angel SanUgo, 18. of 
Southbrldge, Mass.

An additional charge o f failure 
to carry reglstratiaa against 
Torres was nolled by the prose
cutor.

Two youths, arrested in con- 
necUon with a Main St. melee 
Monday night, had their cases 
continued to May IS. The tjSo, 
Vincent Pavelack, 22, at tto A t 
tain address, and Michael Cal
vert. 17, of 138 N. aUm St., are 
free on $200 surety bonds each.

Pavelack is ohaiged with 
breach of peace and threaten
ing. Oalvert Is diarged with 
breach of peace and third-de- 
ree assault.

Pavelack and Calvert are 
among five youths under arrest 
for the Monday night Incident 
in which a police car was sub
stantially damaged and a free
lance photographer allegedly 
beaten. Investigation of the dis
turbance, near Center 8{Mlnga 
Park across from Friendly's 
ice cream store, Is still under 
Mm.y.

H e c t o r  D. Badillo (also 
known as Alves Badillo), 17, of 
Milford, received two SO-day 
Jail terms, execution suq>end- 
ed, on charges of attempted 
fourth-degree larceny and sec
ond-degree failure to appear in 
court

iBadtIlo was arrested Feb. IB 
on charges stemming from an

U n U E  THEATBB 
OF MANCHK8TKB 

presents
That HUariaos Smash Hit

NEIL SIMON’S 

PLAZA SUITE

Wday 
May 12 
May 19

May 13 
May 20

Kast OsthoHc High BehOol 

Andttorlam 

8:88 T M .
/

Tlekota — $3.00 
StudenH — $2.00

Box Office, O. Fox Main 

Floor, Uggett Parkade Drug 

or Phone 848-7465

Other cases disposed of yes
terday included:

Parker P. Babin, 29, of MB 
Rhchel Rd., disorderly conduct, 
nolled.

Cfcaries E. Cbc^iln. 28, of ISO 
Phric S t, failure to obey State 
Traffic Commission sign, found 
gusty after trial, fined flB.

Donald J. O irley, 28, of Troy, 
N.T., imiHtiper use of marker 
plates, pleaded guilty, fined 81B.

^^ l̂Uam A. Dorey, 24, swH 
Roxanne ^pafford, both of 680 
Main St,, both substitute 
charges of dlsorderiy conduct 
(originally possession of con- 
troUed drugs), both pleaded 
guUty, both fined |100.

Herman F. Grant, 52,. of 5 
Burke Rd., RockvlUe, two 
counts of operating a motor ve
hicle while under the influence 
of liquor, ideaded guilty and 
fined a total of $200. a charge 
of failure to drive In the estab- 
lifhed lane was nolled.

William Prentice, 17, of Hart
ford, larceny under $2B0, plead
ed guUjy, given two months in 
JaS, concurrent with his present 
smitence on other charges. He 
was not presented on a chiaige 
of obtaining money under' false 
pretenses.

Thomas lOerl, 24, of East 
Hartford, failure to obey traf
fic signs, pleaded guilty, fined 
$16.

Paul E. Caruso, 19, of Rt. 31, 
Coventry, operating a motor 
vehicle while his license is un
der suspension, nolled.

Judge YesuUewicx ordered a 
re-arrest of James F. Poisson, 
21, of Enfield, when he failed to 
appear In court on charges of 
third-degree larceny and third- 
degree buiglory. Bond wae set 
at $1,0M with surety.

FU,M RATING GUlbE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

TV Tonight
iSM Satard^s TV HenM  

for Oomplete TJsHwg.

Sheinwold on Bridge

fm  (8) 1 Dremn at JemiMe 
(IS) A n  n «  Ihtauay 
«M ) M Mer BsgM*
(88) Hogwa's Benea 
(68) I  L m  la e r 

608 (8) IM h  or OW e-

(88) Bogam% 
(86) BkMsjHe 
(88) CUUgMi*a 
(68) Mews 

6 M  (8) WhePa

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside:. “GotMetber," 7:00̂
10 ao

Cinema I :  “ Oodfatlier,”  12:80- 
SSB0-7:0O<10K)0

Cinema 11: “What's Up Doc," 
1 d04:80d :S0-7:80« :80 

Stale: “ Bedknotas & Broom- 
stkdDS," 1:004K)04:80'S40 

UA Theatre: "Last Picture 
Show.”  7:80-0 dO 

Manchester Drlve-Ih: “T h e  
French Connectloa," 0:20; ‘T it
tle Murders," 7:80 

Blast Hartford Dilve-In: “ The 
Honkers," 9:M; “Bananas," 7:80 

Bhwt RTndsor Drtve-In: “Ten 
Commandments,”  7:80; “A  Oun- 
flght," UH)0

Mieadowe < Drlve-In: “ BYench 
Catmeotten." 0:17; ‘T ittle Mur
ders," 7 )̂0-11:02 

Blue HNs D iive Ih: “Play 
Misty For Me,*  ̂ 7:00; “Some
times A  Great Noticn," 9:02 

Jerry Lewis Cbiema: “Mack 
of the DervH,”  7K)0-0:00

Pat Cmnes Home 
After W ar Duties
SBIATTLE (XP) — Dr. Pat 

Smith, who has cared for the 
Montagnards In IHetnam’s 
highlands IS years, is retoniliig 
home to Seattle.

She and her staff at Minh 
Quy Hospital were evacuated 
Wednesday from embattled 
Kontum. objective of a Morth 
Vietnamese adyanoe.

The foUawtng cablegram 
from her was received by KOn- 
tum Hospital Fund Inc., 
Seattle:

“ Entire staff including Dr. 
Smith, Det and Wlr Dich evac
uated to Nha Trang en route 
Saigon and home. More later. 
Everyone safe."

Det, 5, and Dich, i^ , are 
Dr. Smlth’a adopted sons who 
have never been out of Viet
nam.

SatelUtes monitor the birth of 
storms around the g^obe.

Marine Traffic 
Undta* Study

NEW LONDON, Conn. (A P ) 
— The Coast Guard w ill study 
marine traffic control require
ments in Long laiand Sound f^ - 
lowing the March 21 grounding 
of a tanker end the q)illliig of 
80,000 gallons of home heiUlng 
oU.

“ The purpoee of the study is 
to determine the need for a 
vessel t r ^ e  system fOr the 
Sound as' a means of redudng 
the potential fw  pcHhitlan from 
colUstons or grounds," said 
Rep. Robert H. Steele and Ban. 
Lowell P. Weicker, OaonecUcut 
Republicans.

< ^
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PayaMe in Advance

0:88 (8-8-88) News 
(U ) ISpy
(86) Hedgepedg* taO ta  
(88)^TeTeO OMTMh 
(68) Dssiel Boom 

6:88 (8) CBS News 
(8) ABO News 
(2848) MBO News'*\
(M ) Xoem ■ '

6d » (68) News 
1:68 (8) Prlnme

(8) WhsTs U y  UneT 
8) Dlek Van Dyke 

(I|M8) News 
(8k).BhMk JsniMl 
(68) ABO Msws 

708 (8) WhsTs nspprMsi 
(8) JnvesUe 
(is) BssehdB 
(88) I  Dream at JssmSs 
(86) Won Mrest Week 
(88) BMlywood S M ves 

(68) Diagnel ' - 
8:88 (8) OTIsra. O A  Treasury 

(Bepest)
(81-88) SsalOcd sad 8m 
(Bepoat)
(8-68) Brady Boaeh (Be- 
peat)
(86) Wssldagtoa Week la
Review i

808 (8-68) Partridge Ihiany 
(Bepeat)
(88) Basehan 
(88) Chreaoleg »
(96) Flha Odyssey 

8M  (8) Movie
(8-68) Bseai m  (Bepeat) 

808 (848) Odd Oenple (Be- 
poat)

1808 (»48) Lave. rtmtirliiaa 
Sljda (Bepeat)
(18) 788

I80fe (8) Dm Bieldes (Bepeat) 
(86) Okasl Blnels 
(88) OolddlggerB 

U M  (8-848-8848) News 
1108 (8) Movie

(8848) Johmqr Otasm 
(848) D U  Oavatt Shaw 

148 (8) AU Aboot Paees 
(8) Movie

SORB MEVEB BBBAK 
IN BBDDOB OOU1MNB|

By ALnUED SHEIMWOIA

I f  you want etorlee with happy 
endings, dm 't look Cor them in 
bridge cerfumns. In these daily 
troglo reports, suits never 
break and finesses never 
week. The hero at a bcldBe 
column wears not only sub- 
peodors and a  belt hut ales two 
iwlrs of pants.

South dealer.
Both sidee vuhieratde. 
Opening lead — lOng at Dla- 

monds.
The average player woul^ go 

down at four apaOea an this 
hand. Onl^ the tjnplcal peasimia 
tic bridge hero would make the 
contract

South’s only problem is to 
limit the trump, lom to taro 
tricks . He tuffs the second 
diamond and leade a  trump. 
Which trump?

fihe average player would 
lead the U iy  of apaOem from 
force at haMt Weet would aap- 
ture the king of spades with the 
ace. East woidd later get two 
additiaoal trump tricks.

Low Lead Works 
*The correct play Is to begin 
the trumps Iqr leading a low 
card. As it happens, this 
knocks out the slngletm ace. 
South can later draw two mptp 
trumps with the king and queen, 
after which his contract Is safe.

South doem’t know that his 
first low trump will knock out 
the ace. I f  a  low trump wins the 
Mck. South expects to regain 
the lead and return the Ung of 
spadea TUs win wotk when
ever the trumpa break 8-2 (with 
one unlikely exceptim)..

‘The only 4-1 hceok South can 
provide against Is that In which 
an oppaoent has the singleton 
ace. South should provide for

MUSICAL NUN 
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (AP)-Sister 

Mary Rkmona Verds of tk  Bene
dictine Sisters of Perpetnal Adora
tion has been writing original guitar 
music to supplement the traditional 
organ music used in IKurgical serv
ices.

Sister Ramona has also written a 
book of psalm music for guitar with 
separate organ accompaniment 
called “ Harmony,”  and recorded 
an album of the same name.

NORTH 
♦  6

9632 
O J954 
A  8643 

EAST 
4  7 10 9 8 
^  J 1054

O A K Q  1063 O 72 
A  952 « J 1 0 7

SOUTH 
A K Q7 6 5 3 2  
^  A K  
0  8
♦  A K Q

West North Em I
3 0  Pasa Pass
All Pass

thait tin t and worry later about 
the 8-2 braaha 

I f  you are wmOeiing about 
the exception, here It la: Weot 
hae three ttumpe. Whm Soufii 
lead* a  low trump, West wins 
and leade a knr diamend ta r 
hie partner to raff. TUe “upper- 
cut" play defeaU South. How
ever, tUe type at play would 
defeat SouOi even if be led the 
king or queen at apadem fln t.

Dally qnanOam 
Partner opeaa wtth two ne- 

trampe, and the next player 
paraeg. Ten held: ^podea, J- 
1844; Heoite, J-1844; Dia- 
moude, 7-8; Chdie, J-18-7.

What do you eayt 
Anewer: Bid three chibe, the 

Stayman Oonventtoo, asking 
partner to bid a major suit of 
four or more carda Tou plan 
to raiee to four If partner bids 
three spades or three hearts. If 
he bids three diamonds, you Win 
go to 8-irr. It la unusual to he 
so smUtious with only 8 poliiU, 
but your three tens should also 
be very useful.

Copyright 1972 
General Feature Oorp.

HUKHESTER OOUNfRY OLUB 
BUFFET AND DANCE
SATURDAY. MAY 6fh 

tlOAO Per Couple
mEMMCRA sad ODE8T8 

OsB 8M41M lor BeeervkHoe

JERRY LEWIS 'CINEMA
SCUAVANAVE — ASS.SM4 — flOUiH WIMDODIt

r w w s H o w i w c n

* « « « ( (»  THE DEVIL” N
Shtrn St 7 i  S pja

\
A  Cbm 9 m m  V  9CRId m |r4m« PffW IH W

XAPTAIN NEMO" (G Rotod)

Driver Killed
ElAST LYME, Conn. (A PP ) — 

Herbert Martin, 86, of South 
Lyme was killed ‘Thuraday 
when his car ran off a city road 
and struck a tree, state police 
said.

PHONE: MV-7479 , .

ROMA 
ITALIAN 

PASTRY SHOP
SpecMWiig h  Weddiii« fe Hrtkday Calm

We Cany A Variety Of

ITALIAN COOKIES 
& PASTRY

BUT $8.00 Worth and get 
one pastry free wKh this 
ad.

MoHwr's Day 
GradaoHea

v w iiiiiu u iN in

R(q>tiiin

Open Doffly 8 to 7, IneliidlBg Siuidays 
519 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

TOP HAT RESTAURANT
a Boost Beef) 
m SEET

oBBOMacIng fh* opnolBe of
TWO TAKE OUT WINDOWS

- S P E C IA L S -
ICE CREAM 
CONES

Sandwiches
HAMBURG........39c
HOT DOG..........39c
ROAST BEEF . . . .  79c

Breakfast
2 EGGS WITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES
3 SLICES FRENCH TOAST

IIMMST tH H O nif P6M M I
MNOMUM8 I  

•h •« 4  -tt «  41 4  4  «  . J
f N T IP 1 PARK OP i  N
FRi 7 P M  SAT P M 

SUN 1 P M

SUNDAY. APRIL 30
RICH L I T R E

StarofABC-m 
•KOPY BATS'

3 FR E E  IN  P E R S O N  

A P P E A R A N C E S  
3 ,6  &  8  P .M .

* * Phlt 4 4
All New in '72
ONF F̂ RICE BONUS 

WEEKEND

s - ^ k s o  "
only O  ag(

Ride all Iht rid*$ as many times os 
you wont

PRICE CUT 
ML NIXON SPECIM

AT THE

MR. TURKEY SHOP.
8tt BBOAD STBEBT, MANCBBBlIKpt

-----FOR 8REAKFAST —
1 EGG (Any Style) fW W  

1 HOTCAKE T T r  
2 STRIPS BACON - JUICE • COFFEE ‘

OPEN
[hnn. 7 AJd.48 PJM. — Fil. ft Sot. 7 AJW.4ftJC. 

Sunday 8 to 8
BBBAKFA8I SERVED DAILY from 7 A.BL

STOCK CAR Plug 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

EVERY SAT.-8:0OP.M.

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM. MASS.

ATTENTION:]
ALL TEENS

SUMMIR TliN
COMMUNITY 

"  "  PLAYERS ^
MEEHNG

SATURDAY. APRIL 29 — 1:00 P.M. '
AT THE WOBKSHOP

486 E. MIDDLE TPKE. — PRINTMART BLOG. ^  - 
(2nd Floor)'A t The Qrera <

READINGS FOR SELECTION OF ‘
SUMMER PLAY

To Support A Local Charity.
Production Scheduled for late Joly.-

COME-JOIN
OOMBIUNRT TEEN SUFFOBT NEEDED 

FOB THU SUMBIEB PBOJBOT..

STATEMANCHrSTIR CINTIB 
Rfl PARK RfAR 01 THfATRI

NOW SHOWING

a b s o l u t e

^ M O V i E  ■

Seafood
CLAMS IN 
A BASKET 

99c

W tO fe n o ta n m
at in8-8i88 

at 8188.808
HCHNICOLOli*

IB ra B M S E -iB S B ' „  iaa>Hii1iunr
EA S T

SUpPORtiNQ ACTRESS 
SUPPORTI^ACtoR

cousuaHcnsusawwiiAsssHwauLiasi .

jar*
‘ mmBOSDMioviai „  rt

•-N  . ■ , ' . -.9.1 J a
TMOTWBOTliOyS/JEFFBflWK/aiEN BURSIYN/BBl JIMOON 
gfMBLEACWBN/mwJItymaHEPICHDw W C T  
tmWMcMJRIRfM PHHi B()QIMNQVICH umumuM I^^  
mPIKNJlRIEDMMI [|| gg <

•EaBaBM ATU
"CONCBRT FOR BAIlftLA DHSM” '

•tnrRNMM 
S4T. ft aON. at liM  ~  AU, IBftm  Mo

■-V

CUnic Conferences in Cramped Quarters
Mrs. ICandlne Kata and Dr. 

Norman Ktwelmasa, chief psy- 
chologlat, confer In Dr. Kugel- 
mass’ somevrtiat cramped of
fice a t, the community -Child 
Guidance Clinic at 817 N. Mai" 
SL

The olhdo Ig currently cob- 
ducting a fund raising drive In 
•n effort to collect $76,000 to 
build an additlcn to its current 
facility, a former private resi
dence which was buUt In 1826.

I f Um  drive Is succe«sful and- 
the addition is buUt, Uie oUnic 
will have a modem new 82,000 
square toot facility in addition 
to the 27,000 square feet now in 
the house.

Most at the (Uinic’s operations 
would be transferred to the new 
faoUity, according to Mrs. Kats, 
admltds^tlqn aSsiirtant at the 
cUnlc. I ",

One iof the most Important

things provided in the plans for 
the new addition would be large 
areas for fam ily and play ther
apy, two psychiatric techniques 
which have lately gained wide 
acoeptanM in treatment of 
chU^ood emotional and psy- 
chologloal protUems.

‘The ai^IiCatlon of these tech
niques St the Manchester based 
clinic have been hampered by 
the cramped clinic quarters.

Virtually every Wt of avail
able Hwee has been utilised at 
tile clinic. Breeseways have 
been converted Into tiny <^ces 
for the clinics’ six full-time pey- 
ohiatrlsts, psychologists, and ath 
cial workers, and the three part- 
time employes.

The largest of tiiese combined 
offices and treatment areas is 
about as l a ^  as a bedroom in 
an average borne.

The clinic caseload has 'stead-

Miaiichester1

Hospital Notes
V n m N G  HOUBS 

Infermedlate Oara 8eml- 
pttvale, noon > 8 pan., and' 6 
pan- • 8 p.m.; private rooua, 
18 a,m. .. 2 and 6 pan. • 8 
pan*

Fedlatrira: Parenia aBoifed. 
any time except noon—4 p*m.; 
othesia, 8 p.nu ■ 8 pan- 

M f gMrvloet 18 a.m. - s'p.in.; 
6 '  *  P-m*

Intenelve Osre and Coronary 
Oarer Immcdlnte family only, 
any thn|e, Uinttod to five mln- 
utof. .1 .k , ■ ^
I Mntonltyi,tflptlwga, .U  am . - 

M<68 P i^ . and 8:88' f ^ . '  V s 
lian-i^Mkwn, 8 p-u. r 4  p.m.,.
nnd Jl88 .p.nu > 8 pan*
: Age Undtat 18 In. matonilty, 

18 In cNwr a n «n  w> Umit In 
aeIf*servloe. '

AU euevgenoy patients and 
oû MkUento are requested to use 
the new emergency room en* 
trance off Armmy gt. Access 
to the entrance le via 
drivewaya.

Bsttents T odayt.»8l
ADMl'FiUD YECnVlUOAT: 

John Bachioohl, Btallord 
Bprtngn; Enorib Barontl, Staf
ford Springe; John Butter- 
worth, 28 Oeatwood Dr.; John 
enbie, Southbridge, Mass.; 
MM. Msrte Charsslt, 62 South 
St, Rockvmo; Mrs. VbihUa 
Cbatel, 86 Bhlknor Or,; Laura 
Oomeou, 86 Mhrtc Dr., South 
Wlnldnor; Mbs, Khrsn Cunrtor, 
Msriborough; lira Anna De- 
Failo, 818 l̂ pruce St; Laurent 
Ctonord JT., Boltlo.

Alrt̂  Mra, MOtJorie HMIaad, 
ITS High St; Soott JohuMO, 
Freaob-Rd., Boltcn; Thaddeus 
Labowrid, 167 Oak St; Mt«. 
Estiier Madote, .Oedof Bammp 
Rd., Coventry; Walter Moloon, 
RED 8, Vemon; lU a BteUa 
IfercUI, 79 BTorence St ; David 
laohl, 88 Milford Rd.; Andrew 
mUer, RTD 6, North Coven
try; ISns. Lucy Mosher, 176 
Beaten >St; John Neel. 82 AAh 
ltd.. South Wlndaor.

Also, Edmund Perry, 86 E. 
Middle fipke.; The Rev . James 
Pllon^ ID Main St; ayde 
Raiischenbaoh, 08 Thompeon 
Rd.; Kathleen Reardon, 861 
McGrath Rd., South Wlndsm*; 
Lewto Remmey, 219 McKee 
St; iKr a  Lucy RUbera, 688 
Woodbi(ldge St.; WUham Sac- 
chi, mot Hartford; Joseph Bar- 
tor Sr., 286 School St.; Wilfred 

>TVu4eau, 80 Spruce St; Judith 
Whlttaikir, East Hartford.

births TB8TERDAV: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wairi 
Holies, 96 W. Center Bt; a 
eon to Mr. and Mra. Terry 
Schilling,. 249 McKee St; a 
daughter tq Mr. and Mra Phil
ip Swaneon, Gtoraldbie Dr., 
Ooveniiy; a eon to Mr. qnd 
Mra ’Bradley Wheaton, 16$ 
Cooper St

DlBCB^RaED YESTERDAY: 
Mfe. Jean Anderson, 9 Fern St.,' 
RdokvUle: Wlneton Ooralsh,

C O N VE R TIB LE  SO FA 

1 O n ly  ” B y E clIysB

I t o g ^ t 4 9 6 i»

N O W  ’ 2 V 5 .0 0

B-BEST FU B N ITU B E  

A  C A R P E T
R t S 3  Vsrnbn*̂

West WUlington; David Cadmr* 
ette, Siast Hartford; MTa. Car
men Marty, Warehouse Feint; 
Sandra Weeal, 48 Maxwell Dr., 
Vernon; Gene Emmons, Weet 
•WUlington; Joeeph Maol>od, IM  
Richmond Dr.; Arnold Kleln- 
eriunidt, 187 Croft Dr.; Mathew 
Chuwtmachlo, 649 Denting St., 
South Windsor.

Also, Norman Dion, 29 Ediger- 
ton St.; Ernest Fallein, 6 Ly- 
daH St.; Mrs. Alice Robert, 198 
Redwood Rd.; Mra. Fntnaaa 
Brownley, 84 Oongrees S t; 
Stephen Ltebman, RPD 2; Dean 
Qlarke Jr., West WUlington; 
Clyde Rauschenbach, 68 Thmnp- 
son Rd.; MTa Ulyim Nathan, 
f^rlngfield, Mhsa;,iM ljja Frei- 
helt Jr., Hartlord: Rich
ard Cobb S r ; , ^  BU ist<^ Rd.

Also, Mrs. ^raadette Noel, 27 
Brabaxd PL; Thomas MdKen- 
na, 86 Edison Rd.; Mrs. Edna 
Priest, 1407 Sullivan Ave., South 
Windsor; Harold. Lampoon, St 
Main St., South 'RTndsor; Rus- 
seU IftigfOrd, 16 Apple ‘Free 
Lane, ^ t b  'Windsor; HoUlt 
HarUgan, Salem, Mhss.; MTa. 
Elizabeth PfaUUps, 67 Hany 
Lane, Vernon; lire . Leona Zal- 
esU, 71 Unnmeve Dr.; Mra. 
Nancy OUllland, 49 OUver Rd.

Also, Mra. John Jamroga and 
daughter, 92 6. Adaiga S t; Mrs. 
James MacDonald and daugh
ter, 176 HoIllBter S t; MTa. John 
Longo and son, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Morris Lepine and son. 
East Hertford; Mrs. Charlea 
Kalber and son, S lI E. lUddle 
Tp)n.; Mrs, James Cormier and 
daughter, Somers. '

ily grown since the clinic vma 
founded In 1966. In that year, in 
aci even smaller faculty, 02 fam- 
lUes were Mrved by the clinic. 
In 1971, some 498 families came 
to the clinic for help for chU- 
dren. Of this annual total, Mrs. 
Kats estimates that 260 oases 
remain active at a  time.

With additional space, the pro
gram at the clinic could be ex
panded, Mrs. Kats says. Half 
the operating costs of the clinic 
come from state funds. Patient 
fees cover only 10 per cent, Mrs. 
Kats sdys. If more apace were 
available, more staff could be 
hired and state funds would 
probably. Increase accordingly, 
Mrs. Kats says.

In addition, the clinic could 
take advanti«e of avaUable 
free help, ^ e  clinic has "sev
eral times" had to turn down 
requests from the University of 
Connecticut School of Social 
Work to allow students to liv 
term at the clinic, acotodlng to 
Mrs. Kats.

Neariy half (224) c f the cases 
handled in 1071 by tiie clinic con
cerned chUdren between tiie 
ages of seven and 12. S<Mne 148

cases involved youths between 
18 and 18 with the remainder at 
the cases dealing •with cltiidien 
imder seven years of age.

In addlttcn to the services to 
Individual children and foml-' 
Ues, the oUnlc is trying, but Is 
hampered by the lack of space, 
to provide preventive jungrams 
In the form of large dlsousslan 
groupe.

Severed groups did meet reg- 
tdarty th r^ h  the winter. In
cluding a group of teen-agers, 
a group at single parents, and 
a^group c f mothers at nursery 
solUMl aged chUdren.

‘Ihe ncn-isrcfil clinic has re
ceived a $16,000 challenge grant 
frean the Hartford Foundation 
for Fublle Giving.

Mra. Kats rmoirto i 
tiens. have already 
celved even though the maU 
solicitation of the towns served 
by the clinlo has not been'made 
yet

Towns served by the oUnlc 
are Manchester, Andover, Bol- 
'ton, Columbia, Coventry, EU- 
Ington ,Het«x«, South WUmIsm:, 
Stafford Sprlngs-Stafford, Tol
land, and Vernon-RockvUle.

About Town
The French Club of SCanches- 

ter wUl have Its annual ban
quet Sunday at 1:S0 p.m. at 
Ratfa’s Restauraunt, Glaston
bury.

Rockville Emblem Cl'Ub will 
install officers May 7 at S p.m. 
at the Elka Oairiage House, 
Park St, Rockville. Mrs. Mar
ion Swart, of Stamford, past 
supreme president will officiate 
at the InUtallation ceremonies. 
The event will cloee With a so
cial hour, and buffet. Reserva
tions may be made with Mrs. 
Theodore Ventura, 80 East St.

The ladles Guild o f the As
sumption win meet Tuesday at 
the CSiuroh of the AsstunpUon 
HaU. After a brief business ses
sion, Monte Carlq wMst wlU be 
played. Refreelmienta will be 
served.

The Young Marines of the 
Marine Corps League will meet 
tonight at 7 at the Marine 
Home. AU boys between the 
ages of 8 and 17 wishing to join 
the program may obtain more 
information by contacting Eve
rett Bennett, Troy Rd., South 
WMsor.

Scandla Lodge, Vasa Order of 
Americd, win conduct a food 
sale featuring Swedish baked 
goods tomorrow  starting at 10 
a.m. at the House and Hale 
Department Store on Main St.

The Ladies Guild of the As- 
Bumptlon wUl spmuor a food 
sale tomorrow and Sunday In 
the church hall after aU Mass
es. Donations may be left at 
the church haU before each 
Mass.

Morn riMMij i m .
I I M I I: M I \ M ) i '

some d̂ona- 
been re-

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

VIetttng houn ore 18:80 to 8 
p.m. In all areaa except ma
ternity where they are 8 to 4 
and to 8 p.m.

This test pattern Is part of the 
Herald’s quality printing control 
program to give you tiie nation’s 
finest newspaper.

Admitted Thursday; Dennis 
Carr, f e i^ c  Lalfe Rd., Rqok- 
yllle; Robeit Ubby, Somers; 
B et^ Geer, 'Qall Dr., EUlngton; 
p ia  Maria Uriie$, Old Stafford 
Rd., Tolland; Pansy WllUs, Bur* - 
hsink Rd., RockvlUe; Karla 
LsndgraS, Broad Brook; Linda 
Sage, Jobs ̂  fid., EUlngton; 
Karen Bergstrom, R t 1, Elling
ton.

Birtiis Thursday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mra. Ritiiert Perosky, Ter
race Dr., RockvlUe: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Stom- 
betg, JolM EQU R4., EUlngton.

Discharged Thuraday: Gladya 
Sdhlndler, Sunrise Dr., Rock- 
vlUe;. Mario Fava, Carter S t, 
Boltan; Alfred Ludwig, Rt. 88, 
EUlngton; Shepard Nedeau, 
Grove St., RockvlUe; > MUdred 
Weld, Franklin Pk., RockvlUe; 
Sharon Slgman, Storra; Helen 
Lentl, Gardner St, Manchester.

/ ^ R T H IIB A B 7 *  
im u m B B

TK CONNECTICUT liSST AW P0«n COWANY 
THE HANTFOn EUCTKlC UCHT COMPANY 

WElmN MASIACHUKTTt EUCTNIC COMPANY 
HClVOn WATEIPOWEI COMPANY 

NOnHEACT imUTIEI SENVICE COMPANY

COMMON SHARES DIVIDEND
The Board of Trustees 
Has declared a quarterly 
dividend of 24.44 cents per 
share on the outstanding 
(tommon Shares, payabie 
June 30,1972 to 
sharehoiders of record at 
the ciose of business on 
June 1,1972.
LEONARD A  O'CONNOR 
T m tu ra r
April2B, 1972 I ‘ !i

•81 MAIN STREET DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
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BETTER CLEANERS 321 GREEN ROAD

1st Anniversary Sale
Cleaning
Special

SALE ENDS 
APRIL 29. 1972

\l luu I).INS fwr ( li.llliiii;

Cleaning
Special

Read Herald Advertinements
DRESSES (plain)

is  P r iM id  t o  S a ii it e  
O n e  oB. O n r  I H r o e to r s

I oK

COUPON
1.49

REGULAR PRICE 1.75

MEN'S & LADIES' 
SUITS

1.19
COUPON REGULAR PRICE $1.50

SWEATERS
5 4 '

SPORT JACKETS

54 * r

COUPON REGULAR PRICE 75c COUPON

O f 0/7 I
I

REGULAR PRICE 75c

OVERCOATS
I , eI ’ „ o'

C O U P O N

1.39
REGULAR PRICE S2.00

RAINCOATS
. . 5 > - * l _ 3 9

ROBERT P. FULLER

Winner of Mancheeteils
1972-M -A w ard

Savings Bank̂ of Manchester
toe-ie- *44

MANCHISTIR • lAST HARTFORD 
SOUTH WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH

SKIRTS (plain)

W A 1 I : K I 'K ( H ) I  IN ( .  7.m K i-milii r  Nl.lMi
COUPON REGULAR PRICE $2.00

TROUSERS

54
'Vo

. c c u r o K i

O f  ̂  0/7

REGULAR PRICE 75c |

o '  ®

COUPON
54

REGULAR PRICE 75c

2
8
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Chocolate Helps 
This Reader Sleep
maik. MJ>.

!*
Deer  Dr. l e i f c  I am 7D 

years eld and saffcr Mverely 
trona jnsomnia , aomrtimes 
oOtf titttimg ttaree bean of 
l ie n  a  ni^bt and tfaat is 
broBen Oeip. But if I eat 
four to  sia ounces o f chooo- 
lale candy before going to 
bed I can get five to six 
lieiBTs o f umHlwi upted sleep. 
Ig o o n t bfee a bgbt, nMre so 
than if I took a rierpiag 
medication. I have npeatBa- 
fy seen and read references 
in articles Hm* suear is 
barmfid to the heart, brasn, 
liver, and one healtfa maga
zine tfaat even said tfaat it 
has shefa a sevoe  efiect on 
tfae brain tfaat it can make 
a person insane or criminaL 
What sfaoold be tfae 
intake of sugar for a day?

Dear Reader—Your cfaoco- 
■ late candy is probabto tfae 

safest sleeping pin that I 
have ever beard ^ muL It is 
too bad it wo(ddB*t work for 
everybody. No doiM  yon 
have sweet dreams.

Now, don’t  worry about the 
sugar story. It is true itiat 
if you eat too muefa sugar in 
tfae forms of desserts, in bev
erages or any other way it 
can increase yotar calories 
and lead to excess f it  de
posits. Tins, like obesity 
from aD other types o f over
eating. can lead to heart ^  
ease and a number of 
disorders. Most peofde need 
to watch their cakries and 
are better off ealfaig calories 
that also provide essential 
vitamins and mitytoiWg not 
found in refined sweets like 
sugar. Obvioudy, sugars

and sweeCi shsnM not be 
taken to toe cxciw isa  o f oth
er needed item s In the d iec

Of osnrse, individaals with 
cettoin medfoal disarders 
(itisfartes. for example) need 
to coafrol the amount of 
n «a r  they eot. and it is true 
tfaat there are rate indivi- 
ifamls who caonot hamiu 
ordinary simar »«»"riirr tfaey 
can’t u e o fb it  from the tn- 
tiwtines. These rare imfivid- 
nate have an abaent euym e 
in the digestive tract

There have been a few 
eeare reports recently on 
silgar, oompletety eangger- 

the estabU dtodS S ^  
Sqgar exists in msst fruitB 
and v^etahles and of
is obtamed b o m ------
sugar beets and .
Almost an fo o d s ________„
prefmns and fats) are proe- 
esmd to glncoee (a  t y ^  of 
refined sugar) by the body 
before they can be m ed for
energy or oril fimetians. The
idea toot sagw  caaees in
sanity is pore hogwadL

Some studies attempting 
to liak sagar iota tetoh ea rt 
diaeaae have not won gen- 
m dM raptonee by reputaUe

I don’t Ihiwk your Kiting 
for chocolate at bedtime S  
going to came you to be in
sane or criminal nolem you 
resort to stealing someone dee’s

CMCWWArai EMTEtfWX ASSM.)

The Baby Has 

Been Named

T e e n  C en ter  
P la n s  D an ce  ^

The Thnndermug «ttl play at| 
the Ifeirhnifir Teen Oenter 
Donee toaom w  from 7*J0 to 
u m i p-m.

The afnepiece group wUb two 
lead Uagere from Hertt Oollege 
«t niMfe tnrJudee otgan, guitar, 
dnnne; beae, tnu^et, tmm- Read Herald Ads

BD X

ism

UHL Bjr.
r. BJC.

Ih M a f 1h»
Parkhill-Joyco] 
Flower Shop

S at
Dr..

New 1

• n » —wB D B U m s o rwem
WB BBU. see CONN. U m U tT  '

IKea Ja

FM d. IS a g h  at..

r.o

m i Nhed n t d . 
is jofoi n te l.

W e d t ^ E y e n t  | C d k ^ N o l e s
I s  S c h e d u le d  ' —
B y  W itn esse s *

Couple W ed SO Years
Mrs. Hsraia S. OUe fled dpett 27, ISB-la OL ' -------

cnee at. w en reecut- Chordi b y ' the Rev. WilHaae 
1 at a soth weddbaa BoOurk. They ban  a aen, Ttol- 

o iehntfaM at WO- ter <Nde of Aia^t4ai. Ifbm -; a 
naax Hooae. daughter, lOae CUim M. Otoe,
toe at the dtamr party, o  dantoga Speiag^ B .T .; mto 
by tha eowplea’ chOdicn. two grenddanghteie. KUtwryn 
tsom Beer Toch, Bew and Snaaa <Hds at AtOmPoe, 

and Meae.
Mre. Mr. Otde, a Navy vcictan at 

oha at WaM War 1. la a paat eom-

ot homr raefca at W oM  War I Vetaaam 
aat, and a former »»— fc—- at the 

at aaeway. rTimrTrjitrr Vetenm niimfn 
were mar- (Haceld photo by Bneciviefaw)

Jr., i t
t f e a t  atMmeheafr

' am ]& . nnt Mn.

It. Jahn Haoeea. IIB : 
been itycfl g a t : 
graatliBi iMa a n  Mr. and Mm.

en  am Mm 1

Rd.,

Lanrafarn

r. Joel. 2.

et 2U W. 
aad David.

Jehovah’s
a canventkn. ___
Rockville togh dchooL 

IWrbniaa Anagoa o f] 
fort, is rnnimlliw 
with George BSaBees, 
rafofoter of the Rockville

‘ the flfst
■d ot m* l i n t ________
_  . IMvatafty. M ilk D. 

w at Peat Dr., a I

fa let

: of U  Jaw

to Itto
mtaletTellio 
died by Mlrhaet 
vtQe, WIIHam K  
aon Han, boOi a t:
Geofge a. ataaief 
Vhadoead. both at L 
■or. They will alao 
•ame poets at a 
the fdlowtoa — Tfrieal hi i«ia- 
dletowiL

About 20 dqMitoMato ham 
heei aet op to U|g ^
onlfon or the three dSy eenfop- 
caee. Aeeoedfoa to Kritoa, aame 
tMS deleaafee dram the IX aaw

em Oaonectlent aad W eetS^  
R X , am eipecfad to attend 
the eonfennm.

Jtouty trelBfid mtalaten w 0  
undergo watorhapttom duthm 
the convention. Anthony D. Do- 
Ctadt, circuit director of Jeho
vah’s TTItmeeia in ^ d
retteni Cannecttcut, wm ctB. 
elate.

The htghllghi of the weekmd 
win be a BOde itlerniiiae cn 
“Am Ton 'Markad’ tor OmtX- 
val?’’ by rraak Baitcll. dtatilet 
■qwnrlsor. on dnndoy at S pun. 
at the Ugh mOttna Tfceiif  ̂
be no edmteelon cfaatge aad ( 
teettone wm not he

O’H ua at U 
aa Vam la thto

Dm-

HtyCLATS.KXXAN----------
K  YawDciyAdmarQmJa K

___* Aecofdias  to ike Stan. •
tfawlop message for Saturday, 

^JMSSMI modwoodKooncspaidontofaanbeK 
oiyomZddtocWrSiaiB?

4-14.2SB 
'4̂ S<42

S n n rice  N o te s

mn. am ef Mr. Md Ita . Baa- 
old O. abennon oC IT Oval Lnaâ  
la a member ef Itybler aawd- 
ran 21S sboord Bm ottock oto

Event Benefits 
BaBet Academ y

Parania and frieadv eont- 
of the ai»«—» Ballet 

^J^^^JJPjraor an ane-

r i * Bra. at the flfeihimy 
blaafon St
of the event

Wide Pieektie Accepted
BONN — Wevt Germane have 

awona to the vcey wide neck
tie in venturvaome pattena, 
in the tint half of isn , a one- 
thinl iatap over the aame Uto 
petlod.

wfll the

Maay JOm. Vlneent N. Meto,

lara U  Mietoam of 2t Titym 
*  fit-, traa odiUbiM to aitfvw

of Y<
afotor o f Hoftfoed wm 
the voiee

: m^r eontoct M m 
anU  o f St Pitkin 

at mnele for

IM h H v
d h -V itm l

Repair on oH i 
Recordem

I Thpe

3ICo>328*33 Atart
34Vn«Mlilc35Uck36 Money
37 S*38 Oar39 In 
«U w  41 Many 
42<Mta

45 Of 46Ah«J 
47 Somnooa 
4BU«49 far 
SOYau 51 Yau 
S2Coahinad53 Tha54 Loaf55 And
56 Lin 
STThoaOta SBTiaca S9T<*a 60 Tha

6ISoaia
62A a<an
63«W iat's
64 SaiddSWiOi
6 6 Y aa r67ima
dSCadae»Am*r
TDAhua*
TIGtata
72Yom73 Of
74 You75 Gw
7 6  That
7 7  S o *
78  O U79 wm 
•DTIonairtw SIENols 
S2Sacfc- S3l«dw 
SdUwSoU

905

2 -u i-a ijg '

SEPT. 23
oef-tt'

ocr.w f
wor.TfT

I34S60S4
4S4MD

&
or FASHIOH*

k r -r a ̂  a • -r m

: 4 k
M M M 2^

)Goo1 (g)Aiie>m ^ R ^ S l

Pneifie
the flooC ofior UJtO.

a . Ua-

A n d re w s C a lls  
F<n* D a n c e  C lu b
Pbtd Andrews of Ldmeaater, 

Ps., win be gneot, caller tomor-y. 
row at the *Tenrtifiotor dqoam ' 
Dmme Ctnb dance from S to 11 
p.m. at Yorplaaefc gchool. Mr. 
and Mre. RnaaoB White wffl ene 
thamnada.

The gneot callm and Ua wlto, 
Daĥ êondnet dance vacation

and can tor dancea and faottvala 
along the Boot OoaaL Ba baa 
baan Invoivod in agnam daneliM 
tor the mat 12 yearn aad lune 
ona of the moot eua lonftil 
■quare dance cUb pengrama la 
eenfral Peimsytvaiita.

Committees tor the eventoe 
ora Mr. aad Mrs. Paul 
door duty; Mr. and Iba.
Brodeur, Mr. and Mrs. Pkmy 
Bryan, and Mr. and Bra. 
Geatge Bndd,

Atrmmm VC. WB
otta. aonofM r. m _________
w ^ . Uaetu at u  Bark Dr̂
dUy at Wametein AbT ^ ” *

The tour main ocean amaa of 
Earth—Atlaatie, Pacific. Bs- 
Uaa. and Aretlc—hold M.S par 
rant of the worid’a water am  ̂
ply.

HAVKAI 
...TD TAMI YOUII 

TU iniin

E v e n « slim  figura can  
nayB a tununy problem . 
S o 'O lg e  ifiv e f^  VMmder- 
pant8” -th b  firat soft all- 
stretch  underpants with 
tummy control.

W earing Wunderpants”  
gives you the sleek com fort 
o f O lga ’s fam ous h idden 
seam  design plus a smooth 
look with evetything from ' 
pantyhose to  pants and 
shorts.

O lga ’s  W underpants* 
are stretch Pow er Tricot o f 
nylon and Lycra* spandex. 
White, nude, black or tosh- 
kxT shades. P40-XL 

' fTKxe tummy
trim m ing and ail-round 
slim m ing, SJSO;

^ '• "raw om pem B itos--'^  .

h a r t ^ f o r d  b a l le t ;  

c o m p a n y
OhOiraeloite

Joyce BArptol, B U dlasn

1st A N N U A L  REPERTOIRE EVENING

Melissa Haydan 

Jacques d'Amboisa

S MBIT

SesDet3r A  C ostom ss 
tmr G RAN D STAN D  

by  PE TE R  liA X
I of the.

HARTFORD SYMPHONY O RCH ESm
"̂*ra*»rted by Dr. Moalie Phranov

BUSHNELL M E M O R IA L 

FRI., M A Y  19 A  S A L , M A Y  2 0 — 8  P .M .

TKKBn NOW OB SALB AT BDBHmUi BOX O m C B  
(tod DtAHiT) OR BT MAH.

I ’m a n O R D  BALUBT' |

j in the: □Orch. □  1st BaL Qaed BaL*
] PtMUm  CH H X CBOKS) O f DATE: |

I □  FRI.. M A Y  19 □  S A L . M A Y  2 0
I 1 aneloM ftdl payment of I ..................
'N A i f E ............: ................................................................
I S T R E E T .................. .......................................................

I e m r .....................S T A T E .................Z I P ..............

I neB Memeetol, Box a  Stattan A, asitfon S T om  SStil.

D & L j

annual sale

Lollipop Panties 
3 pr. 2.25

or m aisa. S iu s  6 , 6 , 7 . S lss 8 . tag: | i, 8 ^ .  2A0

for fMs 
4 to U

3  p r s .  2 .0 0
rag. 79e pr.

D o o ^  seat, doabte o o te lL  W hite, pink. bhM, m aiie.

(DH^ Mmehoraia Paiknde •  TrUMy pfomt, Yonmn,
. open Maik SUa BM. to S)

first

time ever!

ic ■

4t p n .

Van Raalte

Van Air
»

Pantyhose 

Sale!

WEAR SHEER
r*9’ sda
L 5 0  1 .29

Perfect wearing pantyhose

SANDALFOOT
sda

1.75

ideal for sandals and open toe shoes 

OPAQUE

f*g* sola 4 pit.
2 .0 0  1 ^ 9  9 J I

“The Now" fashion look 
SHEEE TO WAIST

r*9’ I salt 4 pit.
2*00 1 .49  9 J S

Tha sheer, nude look for summer

COLOES: fexcept opoqbe)
Encore, Drema, Taupe Hexe, Cinnamon. Fewli,

Bisque. Charcoal. Charbrown. Navy. Jd ,
Vapor, Whit# 3

COLOES POE OPAQUE:
Navy, Charbrown, Jet, White, Natural, Lemon, 
Wino. Tangerine. Turquoise. Pinkglo 
SOEStAftt

(DSL,
JPratato a  TMOIty

foa. toni BM. to S)

M AN CH ESTER E V EN IN G  H E R A L D , M AN CH ESTER, CON N., F R ID A Y , A P R IL  28, 1972 PA G E  F IV E

Coventry

For Litter Pickup
The BeautUlcstloa Committee Banka will take charge’ of the 

has oomidetod ptane tor the glrla.
Annjial Rid Uttw Day, to be Adult volunteore are atiU 
hUd Saturday. Plasilo trarti needed for the glrle’ program, 
bags have be«a distributed, and Both programa are under the 
virhialty aU town roade have •ponsoraUp of tho Recreation 
been aiulgned to volunteen who Commiaalan.

,,wiU cllan tfasm In the aprlng --------------------

w usw m sm c
aartgnmeiit, and reeldenta: of 
tfaeee roade are cordially urged 
to join their-nelgfaboni in this 
iwejeot

Rn^de still needing vohm- 
' teera, . either for their entire 
fongth or just In part, are Arpa- 

.strong,. Bunker HUI. IFluidera 
'River,. Nathan Hale, Bartcer 
Bridge, South River, Snake HIU,
Tlm ef Phnn, Vemon %anch,
Wrlfbte MUl and t*k » St.
'• Tfadto _ wlaUng to hety he- 
twwbji8:80 a.m. and noon on 
Satarby- should call Mrs.
Ronald Baker or Mrs. CSiariee 
sYmk.,

The committee to urging 
rartoue nelglibothopd asaocla. 
ttonis In town to organise their 
own jclean-i^ campaigns *»«of 

roads are not Included 
town effort Flaatlc 

to are available free to 
nteera as long as the 
lasts, and can be ob- 
tlmmgh iUha Rtdiardt a l^ !

Mlasli'
,.Jt t^  weather doesn’t coon- 
erabi,rHid litW  Day will be 
told c ^  week, later, Ifey «, 

Motfaers Obib \ 
yifothera Club Installed 

loen  at Its annual ben- 
week, Mrs. Joyce 
outgelng iMresldent, 

M n. Jackie Goble to 
Nice.

Retijy Hurley to vice presl-

The first U*S. Olympic 
competition winner .w a s 
Jam u Connolly who won 
the triple jum p contest at 
the Olympiad in Athens, 
Greece, on April % 1896, 
The World Almanac recalls. 
His 45-foot mark wiha SVe 
feet more than Ms nearest 
competitor. The 10-man 
American team won 9 of 
the 12 track events.

. Copyright g  1973, 
Newsp a p T  Enterprise Aesn.

South W indsor

C u b s P ^ n n i i ig  
T w o O rit iiig s

Two outings have been 
Idanned for CUb Scout Pack US.

___ _  On Sunday the group arlU go to
dSM jJatby; Pierce, ' ^ r ^ ;  
and^,J«aa Jacobaon and Taffl 
Haiia,[flnance coohairman. ^  =”  P-“ H

Bee lal I'll I Inn *** returned to their homes
____ and the drtvere. Cube must to

w m rn^ softbaU wIU to  told ^  ^  ^
M m dw night from 6.U0 to 8 admtoelM toee
at toe high sohooi field  ̂ **“  * * " “ *

Legion Post 
ITifut Awards

^  DUvrovto-Corneil-Quey 
Amerlctea Legion Pok has been 
awarded a citation from KaUon- 
al Oomiitonder John G e ^ r  on 
toe SStd annlvefeary of toe 
American Legion.

The award reads “Poet of Die- 
tlnotion ATnud’ ’ to awarded DU- 
wotto-OorneU-Quey Post 103 of 
Manchester, Cqmwctiout in rec
ognition of an outatandlng con
tribution to the strength of the 
American Legion and a contin
uing program of servloes and 
activltiae dedicated to the wel
fare at toe community, state 
and natton."

The award was presented by 
the Firat Dtotrlct Commander 
John E. Davis of Olasfonbury 
to Herman Wagner, post ad
jutant, at toe dtotrlct meeting 
in East Hartford on lYMBday. 
Wagner wUl present toe award 
to Port Oommaader Bmert Lin- 
dera at toe next port meeting 
on May 0.

The port toe also been award
ed toe Howard Jacobs Trophy, 
Department of Connecticut. Thto 
award to given to toe port toat 
has the greatest numerical 
memtorahty in toe Department 
of Connecticut by Christmas 
Day. Thto to the second consec
utive year toat the port has 
been honored with tola trophy. 
It wUl be formaUy presented to 
Senior IRce Commander Henry 
IQenblckt of Maneheater at the 
Department Convention on July 
14. Last year It was presented 
to Commander Unders, then 
serving as port aenlor vice 
commander.

Alao awarded to the Manches
ter port was the Department at 
O on^tlcut banner which to 
presented to posts which equal 
or Burpaas tto  prevloaa year’s 
memberahlp. It wiU to  formal
ly recorded and presented to the 
1̂  on May 9 by a First Dis
trict officer yet to be named. 
The award wiU be made to 
Commander Unden.

Betty Haddad will head the 
women's

On May 7, tto group will see 
... baseball game between tto

progra^ a^d Gerry ŵay Park in Boston.
Buses will W ve Avery Street 

School prompUy at 11 a.m. and 
all Cuba Should be In uniform, 
The boys wlU be returned to 
their homes by chaperones' and 
the pack will pay for the trip 
and reserved seats.

laatellatton»I>inner 
The South Windsor Women’s 

Club wUl bold Its annual Instal
lation banquet May 1, at the 
Manctaerter Country CXub.

Dinner wlU to  at 7:80 p.m. 
followed Ity a performance of 
the club's choral group directr 
ed by M n. Walter Joensuu. v.

The meeting wUl be foUowed 
by the Installation of the new 
offlcem, namely Mlrs. John 
Schaffner, president; Mm. Paul 
Toohey, first vice president; 
B n . Frank KlosovraM, second 
vice president; M n. John 
Schwato, corresponding secre
tary; M n. Aldo Peracclilo, re- 
conling secretary and M n. 
Thomas Green, treasurer.

The CTO at St Margaret 
Mary Church on Hayea Rd. will 
hold a dance tomorrow from 
7:45 to 11:45 p.m. in the church 
hall. The dance is apaa to all 
teen-agen and will feature the 
"Downbeats.”

W A N T ED
'Q egn , L ate Model

l iU D  C A R S
-'r ‘TiHi P rices Paid 

F or A ll M akes!'’

CAETEE CHEVEOLBT 
I CO.. INC..

. 1229 M ain SL 
iT ioa e 646*6464

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.

331 Main St rent 
Tc'l. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

PLENTY OF TOPS 
WELLINGTON, Ohio (A P > - 

M n. Janice Querin qient a year and 
n half collecting 80,000 toil drink 
bottle caps in coqjunction with a 
promotion by a m H drink manufac
turer.

Then she found out the contett 
had ended about the time ihe started 
her coUection. The k>H drink com
pany agreed, however, to giver her a 
minibike and a color television wt 
for her effort. .1

BoUon < X

New,
A t l i b r a r y

The following books have re
cently been added to tto elielves 
of toe Brtton Public Ubrxry.

Fiction: Aiken, Cuckoo TYoo; 
Cecil, Brief Tales from toe 
Bencta; Cbarterla, gaint and toe 
People Importen; deve, Tri- 
um ^ at O’Rourice;- Bbertort, 
Two Uttle Rich Oitto; FrtoeU, 
Oracd Doflance; Oerson, Temp- 
tatlon. to Steal; HIU, Strange 
Meeting; Kane, VlrUlty Factor; 
and Kasan, Assasslna.
. Also Kerr, Ho Deadly Drug; 
Latnan, Longer the Thread; 
UeweUyn, Night to a ChUd; Mc- 
Cullem, Mortgaged Heart; Ma
loney, Nixon Recessidn Caper; 
MacLean, Bear Island; kfrir- 
dock, Accidental Man; O’Hara, 
Ewlnge; Perelman, Road to 
MUtown; Pfetfer, Just Morgan; 
PoUand, Shattered Summer; 
Polland, To KUl a lOng; and 
Potok, My Name Is Asher Lev.

Alao, RabUna, Betsy; Rof- 
heart, Fortune Made His 
Sword; Roth, Our Gang; Sei
fert, Doctor’s Second Love; 
Stevenstm, Music In the Hills; 
Updike, Rabbit Redux;̂ Welden, 
Same Scene, Different Place; 
Vambauqh, Blue Knight; Weld- 
man, Last Respects;' WeUem- 
hoff, Beautlfut Day; BTtoer- 
spoon Morning Cool; and 
Woods, And Shame tto DevU.

New non-flctlon faddlUons in
clude Jones and ChUton, Louie: 
The Louto Armstoong Story; 
O’Ceaey, Sean; Tolstoy, Tolatoy, 
Mjr Father; Woto, Wttnnerful, 
Halnlng, ed., Neoromancen; 
Kendler, Basic Psychology; 
PanteU, If Not Now, When?; 
Bailey, The. Defense Never 
Resta; Darby, Conquering the 
Deep Sea Frontier; Bamea, 
Oceanognpby and Marine Bi
ology; LoLeche, Womanly Art 
of Breastfeeding; Piirtell, Tif
fany Tteoh; Kahn, Boys of 
Summe’r; Diincan, Camping To
day; Woodall's Tnllerlng Partu 
aad Campground; Stow, Street 
That Never Slept; Kanin, Tracy 
and Hepburn; Luke, Crown for 
Elisabeth; and MUler, Charies.

Two paintings are on display 
at tto library thto month. One is 
an oil for Mary Fava entitled 
“ Manh Marigolds.”  A scenic 
woric done In palette knife tech
nique by Margaret McNamara 
is also on exhibit.

Rham District

T o  D e c id e  B u d g e t
Voten in tha three dtotrlct trlct meeting when thw booid- 

towna of Hebron, Andover and teacher salary agreement to 
Marlborough wlU have toe op- . .
portunlty Monday evening at 8 **** rterke.
at Rham High School to ao- "  »  meeting is called,
cept or reject the Regional Dto- realdento may then vote aepa- 
trlct No. 8 Board of Education’a rately on ttie agreement either 
proposed 1073-1078 budget ot accepting It or rejecting It. 
11.014,575.

G & H  PAV IN G  INC.
Call Us Now for Yout 

Paving Esfimafes
*«h

Driveways, Parking Lets, Tennis Courts, Eeods 
EESIDENTIAL & COMMEECIAL WOEK 

T E U m iO N E  6 4 9 -5 2 3 3

R e a d  H e ra ld  A d v e rtise m e iite

The proposed budget repre
sents an Increase of $330311 
bver the current budget and 
•ubetantial increases in levies 
tor all three towns.

Baartl on the total estimated 
expenditures, less estimated re
ceipts, Hebron'8 ahare of the 
propoiwd budget will amount to 
$538,204.66, or a $183,645.41 In- 
creaae over toe present year; 
Marlborough’s share would be 
$418,467.21, or a $43,810.18 In
crease; and Andover’s share 
wouid .be $826,S60A8, or a $88,- 
700.41 Increaae.

These levies on the towi» are 
figured on toe estimated aver
age, ggily memberrtdp at Rbam 
High School from the towns. 
On this baato, Hebron pays
45.70 per cent, Mariborough, 
80.50 per cent and Andover
28.71 per cent.

Bearing
Receiving toe stron$:ert <q>- 

portUon at the hearing held 
earlier thto month walk the pro
posed Increases In teacton ’ 
aalarlee, an Item that haa been 
constantly opposed over toe part 
several years. ’’

Thto year's budget requests 
$742,181 for this item, ot a 
$71,431 Increase over tbe cur
rent year. However, thto in- 
oreaae includes the addition of 
five new teactaera to the teach
ing staff.

Vote
Aa was mentioned at the hear

ing, the b u ^ t  can be iqiproved 
at Monday's meeting with the 
(̂ q>ortunity still available for 
residentB In any of tbe three 
towna to call for a rpratal dla-

: / CRABAPPLE
iMrffA, BtM tH il Tnetl 
fiDM tilhtr ftti, f  Ilk  or WhHo 

Floworiig_Varlitiio

"Be T.It

(I •)

Eaytronmenteltate for
GYPSY MOTH 

CONTEOL

FLOWERING SHRUBS
•  FORSYTHIA
•  LILAC
•  PINK DOGWOOD
•  MOCK ORANGE
•  OVER 25 VARIEHES

PBtENNIALS
POPPIES DELPHINIUM 

DAISIES —  BLEEDING HEART 
MANY, MANY MORE

aOW NQTCB—045-7 
.■ n n in r o u itp ji

2
8

, ^

The lamprey, an eel-Uke 
poraaite, baa long been a prob
lem in tfae Gfreat lakes.

EDIE AD AM S CUT & CURL

BEAUTY SA LO N
OFFERS YOU A  M O TH ER 'l DAY

Permanent Special

Put yourself in the 
'" G b rn o u r Picture

with our
DELUXE PERMANENT W AVE

Our Fhrmuto 1000 polyunaaturated oils, paeksged with 
ipectol formula aolutton aad complementing aeutiitoser in 
vartoua atrengtoa for different textured balr.

cx jm jB n m  w im  bbam pocvbet an d  cxxnihtidnbr.
WBliTTEN GUARANTEE

Rag.
12.95

SAVE
$3.00

NO W

araouc, a o o o  tm iv  m a t  is

MON., TUES. AND  WED.

SHAMPOO-SET
SPECIAL

$2. 50
WITH THIS OOUTON

oraWBOOlOtoTVlRIir 164713

REM BM BER M OTHER W ITH  A  

FO R M O TH ER'S D A Y , M A Y  14

EDIE A D A M S

CUT and CURL 
BEAUTY SA LO N

m  B R O A D  STR E B T, M AN CH ESTER 
juar wAuc in. igo ahpointiihnt needed

\ \ a \ s i ( l ( )  I ' u r n i h i r ( , ‘

MAHCHESTER
619 East JurnpiU

S fN C i 1929 WIUIMANTIC
_____  1429 M ih Sf.

The BofiGm Dropped Out O f Our Business

Bottom Showroom Floor must be vacated
X

Our Stock Must Moved. •.

A
P

Wê ve always had the nicest FURNITURE
(Haywood-Welaflald, Simmons, Craft, Howell, Rowe,
Barealoungar, Ed|psa, Unitad, Stanley, Vake-Smith)

This week we have the nicest PRICES,

ANYWHERE!
I FOR YOU TO SAVE. BRING I. CASH

2. MASTER CHARGE CARD
3. YOUR GOOD CREDIT

AND TO SAVE MORE BRING I. YOUR STATION W AGON ' '

2. YOUR NEIGHBOR'S TRUCK 
3 -A  U-HAUL-IT.

"W HAT YOU TAKE BY SATURDAY, WE W ON'T HAVE TO MOVE ON SUNDAY"

2
8

i
L.

■1 , '
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BY THB

__PtIBUSHINQ CO.
BIim U 8tr««t 

mnohertT. Coon.
bo b iT lyo n s

FubUidier 
_________ Founded October 1, 1B81

^UUbed Every Evenln* fibccept Sundays 
aM Holldaya. Entered atths Post Office at 
Kanobester, Conn., as Second Class Hail 
Matter.

'SUBSCRIPTION R A ^
_Pairalile in Advance 

tae.Yeite .............. ............$89.00
Six Itcnths .. 
Thrde Months 
One Month ... 
SInide copy . 
By Carrier ..

19.80
.............  9.78
.............  3.38
.............  16c
.. .weekly 76c

_ m bm be r  o f
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Assoclatoil Press is exclusively en> 
tilled to the use of repuUicatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not other
wise credited in this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All rixhts of republlcatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Manchester PUblishlnx Company as
sumes no financial responsibility for t;
graphical errors ap
mente and other rea__
Manchester Evening Her

.  in adverBsI 
matter in The

service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc. 
Publishers Representatives — Mathews. 

Shannon a ^  Cullen Inc., Special Agracy 
—New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.
^WSMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF dRCUIiA-

.Dlnilay advertising closing hours 
For Monday — 1 p.m. Friday 

, For TuMday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
For W ^esday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Thmsdai^l p.m. Tuesday.
For BWday-^ p.m. Wednesday. 

Classified deadline 4;80_p.m. day 
More, pubUcatlan 4:80 IMday for 
Saturday and Monday publication.

Friday, April 38

Letting Either George Do It?
H ie scMnewiiat didiearteiiliig key to 

the mood In which some Amerioang are 
approaching their responsibilities in this 
prealdentinl  electlcn year w as. provided 
by an ordinary clUaen aa he was being 
polled, before a television camera, on 
his own prosldential p refem ce. He had, 
up to the point being asked for that 
preference, exhibited a  general atti
tude o f cynlriam toward the world 
of p<dltlcs and toward politicians In gen
eral. »

IBs response, to the personal p r e f^  
ence question, was Oovemor Oeoige 
Wallace.

He was then asked who. If Governor 
Wallace riiould drop out, he himself 
would then select as his next best choice.

His answer, given after a M e f second 
of reflection, was Senator George Mc
Govern.

From the point o f view  of. moat o f the 
poatUons they have taken and would be 
expected to take, no two men on the 
American political scene today could be 
consiitered much Ihrther iqiart « » m i Wal
lace and ACoGovern.

Yet here was an average, mature, 
seemingly rather typical voter manag
ing the switch from Wallace to McGov
ern without the aUghteat sign o f embar
rassment or problem.

A ll that W allace and McGovern can 
possibly have in common is the fact that 
they both represent a challenge to the 
ncHTnal habits o f their politicel party. 
They are not the particular kind o f flesh 
that usually gets nominated for Presi
dent. Their positions are not the Und of 
positions that usually win the endorse
ment of a  political convention.

Yet, because they had this much In 
common, this particular voter could 
switch from one to the other wlQiout the 
slightest regard for the fact that one of 
them is for segregation and the other for 
Integration, or one o f them a  havric and 
the other a dove.

Every time that kind of tfaiiig happens 
(Inside one voter in a  democracy the dan
ger to that democracy muMpUea itaelf, 
for what it means Is that voters are be
ginning to vote blindly for anything that 
seems different. Voting like that la a 
fcMin of abdication, from  which there can 
be no good consequences.

The White House Curtain
There Is no urgent reason why Am eri

cans should resent the fact that Dr. 
Henry Ktssinger had another cover o f, 
secrecy fo r his latest high international 
mission, that to Moscow.

Nor do we have to grow suddenly so 
moral that we begin to question the fact 
that the White House ddlberatsly put 
out lies about his whereabouts, in order 
to g ive him that protection of secrecy 
in his mission.

Secret diiSomacy has its uses, ’ chief 
among them being that nobody baa to 
be em batnssed pidUlcly if it fails. And 
the pracUce of secret diplomacy In
evitably Involves the sometimes* ex- 
tenslvs use o f Mg public white Ues.

But something hiqipened, after the 
mission had bean completed, and when 
it hod obvioualy had enough success for 
the hsppy news to be issued form ally 
and simultaiieouBly In Wariiington and 
Moscow, which we somehow find really 
dlsturhing, even though it was. In one 
way, the slightest, o f details.

n ils  was what happened when Dr. Kis
singer, on his safe return, faced a news 
obaference in the White House. Ourious- 
ly, ttie televiaton camera, men present 
were allowed to ptoture him as he made 
his statements and answered questions, 
but were foitidden to record him In 
sound.

We can only Imagine that the Nixon 
Admlatstratlan ImageKxmsultants have

evolved some theory that something 
about the way Dr. Ktssinger talks —per- 
hiqM his, trace of a  foreign accent—has 

_ to  be considered a  handicap for someone 
holding such a high responalUUty for the 
concepts and executlona o f American 
foreign policy.

Our o ff the cuff opinion on that would 
be that It would still be better to have 
our foreign policy being explained to us 
In a voice which has a Germanic accent 
than to have to pretend that ihe 
character explaining It to us has no voice 
at aU.

This White House restriction, coming 
the morning after a White House dinner 
which newsmen were not allowed to cov
er, and a week after an Incident In which 
an editor and his w ife were pulled out of 
a White House recMvIng line and 
subjected to Secret Service questioning 
^  to what they might be planning to say 
to the President as they shoMc his hand, 
suggesto that aometfaing o f an old 
su ^clon  of the functioning and the 
value o f the press has been revlvhig it
self inside the Presidency. i

The truth that lies at the end o f any 
such trail is this: that the worst im age a 
leader or administration can achieve is 
an Image c f being concerned to the point 
o f phobia over the detailed perfection of 
the image Itaelf.

IBetter to have Dr. Kissinger’s guttur
als go out to the nation, or an editor’s 
w ife utter an ImpoUteneos, than to see 
to it that they are silenced.
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Sellout
Gov. MesklU’s prompt signing of the 

pay raise package for a ll state person
nel, sent to his. desk by the leglslatureV 
is a betrayail of everything tils adminis
tration has stood for to date.

It  makes a mockery out o f the auster
ity  program on which he bad staked his 
reputaUcn and his hopes for sound state 
financing. Any governor who can ap
prove raises ot this magnitude for his of
fice and UioBe of other state officials Is 
In iw  position to demand fiscal prudence 
from any of his departments.

It is an act c f blatant disloyalty to the 
Republican President In Washington, to 
whom the Republican Governor presum
ably owes at least a measure of political 
respect. How can Mesklll square these 
raises with the S.S per cent guideline 
which Nixon is desperately trying to 
maintain Is something we’d lihe to hear. 
With Republicans like this, the President 
may ask, who deeds Democrats?

R  Is a  slap in the face to the cltlxens 
of Connecticut, who themselves have 
been asked to Uve within the national 
wage raise guidelines and who must, 
moreover, contend with a continuing 
sliigglah- economy, one of the highest un
employment rates In the naUon, and toe 
country’s highest state sales tax.

It  la a bad example to Connecticut clt- 
Isens who aren’t so lucky as to be work
ing for the state. The rest of us have 
been urged and argued at to bold toe 
wage line, to try not to <be greedy, to be 
grateful for toe job we’ve got. Now labor 
unions, teacher groups, anybody who 
woriu for a Uvlng can point to the Gov
ernor and toe leglslatorB and demand 
sim ilar inflattonary wage jumps.

It Is a Mtter cornmentary on the val
ues of Connecticut politicians who have 
cut and chipped at toe allotments grant
ed to people on welfare, squeezed on 
every service and aid which the state 
provides toe poor and the helpless, with 
the end saving toe taxpayers a  few  
dollars. Those dollars. It would now ap
pear, w ill end up Instead In toe pockets 
of state officials and employes.

We are distqppointed In Gov. Mesklll 
even more than we are In toe members 
of toe General Assembly who voted toe 
increases. TTie m ajority in both houses 
^  Democrats who at least did not 
claim  credit for austerity. It was bad 
enough for them to make the grab, with 
insufficient notice to the voters who 
elected them. It was doubly bad for the 
governor to join toe members of toe op
position in this deal to bring profit to 
public servants at the expense of Con
necticut taxpayers. — MERIDE3N REC
ORD.

What W as The Hurry, Governor?
What was your hurry, governw?
Tlie governor lost. UtUe time, and he 

picked a Saturday at that to do it, in 
signing the infamous pay and pension 
M il Into law.

The speed with which this MU land
ed on his desk, and his quickness in 
adding his signature on a^day when most 
State offices are not normally, < ^ n  and 
functioning, suggests a tactic meant to 
nip the pay controversy In the bud, |q 
produce a “ fatt accomMl”  before toe 
taxpayers^of the stote became fully 
aware of what had been put over on 
them.

We’re not so sure that the taxpayers’ 
ire w ill be so quickly quelled.

A t a time when the economy la indis
putably the top concern of toe people, 
when housewives are struggling with 
mounting grocery Mils while their hus
bands are held to a S.5 per cent Increase 
in earnings, when the m ajority is willing 
to accept sacrifices to break toe back of 
Inflation, our General Assembly and 
governor are wlioUy oOt of step, to put It 
kindly. In voting and approving exorbi
tant pay increases for toe legtslaUve, 
executive and judicial branches.

The establishment of a pension plan 
for toe legtolators, and the Uberallsaticai 
o f a pension program affecting form er 
governors, are both wholly, without jus
tification. They go fa r beyond the pay 
Increase issue in the pursuit o f self-serv
ing interest. They are a bold grab at the 
taxpayers’ pocketbook.

The crass pension action is not an is
sue for the federal Pay Board but the 
pay Increases to toe governor, the legis
lators and judges. It Is believed, do 
come under Its domain.

An immediate acfiim the angry tax
payer can take is to let bis feelli^rs be 
known to the P ay Board. In reqxinse to 
requests, the place to write is Economic 
Stabilisation Program , P . O. Bck tS7S, 
Hartford, Conn. 00101. — NEW  HAVB2N 
Ra»lBTB>R.

THE FIRM GRIP: Shrine Circus Now At Broad St. Armory, Hartford
Photographed By Reginald Pinto
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The Doves Jump 
The Gun

Open Foru]

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — The top 
Democratic leaders of the 
House reversed themselves and 
embraced their party’s anti- 
Vietnam orthodoxy last week at 
Just the, moment viben polling 
data pointed to new public an- 
geir over North Vietnam’s cf- 
fensive and new 'su^iort for 
President Nixon’s war pMicy.

Those House Defnocrats stUl> 
supporting toe President were 
stunned last Thursday morning 
when Speaker Carl Albert of 
Oklahoma and M ajority Deader 
Hale Boggs of Louisiana unex
pectedly ended seven years of 
BUigiort for the U.S. commit
ment In Vietnam by voting with 
the 185 to 66 m ajority to get out 
now.

Albert and Boggs said noth
ing before or during the closed- 
door Democratic cauAis to sig
nal their dramatic switch to the 
party’s new Vietnamese ortho
doxy which stands apart from 
public opinion. Indeed, that or
thodoxy is so Intense that the 
peace Democrats actually be
lieve toeir abhorrence o f retal- 
ia to iy  bombing is shared by toe 
public. In toeir zeal, they Im
posed this view  on toe Albert- 
Boggs leadership.

As a result. House Democrats 
now lead public opinion on Viet- 
nam after seven years of lag
ging behind the Senate doves. 
Although unpredictable events 
<m volatile battlefields in Viet
nam might any day produce toe 
public dovlrimess they now 
Imagine, current evidence Is 
that they misread the public.

That is indicated, among oth
er pMiiiw data, by pollster A l
bert Sindlinger, who regularly 
makes' national teleidione sui> 
vc3te to thousands of respon
dents. Wbep the' Oommunists 
invaded South Vietnam March 
8b, hawkish sentiments — want
ing to "go  aU out to win”  the 
war — rose from 28.8 per dent 
to 29.7 per cent, then cUntoed 
again to 81.4 per cent with Mr. 
Nixon’s bombing of the north.
Extreme dovish sentiment __
wanting to “ admit defeat and 
give up”  — dropped from i«.s  
per cent to 18.2 per cent with 
thei invasion, then rose to 20.8 
per cent with the bomMng.

Equally significant are Slnd- 
Unger answers to vdiether 
“ Pnsldent Nixon Iŝ  doing all 
he can to settle the war.’ ’ Hit
ting a low M 48.8 per cent after 
the 1970 Cambodian operation, 
"yea”  answers reached «8 per 
cent with Mr. Nixon’s peace 
plan in January. They dropped 
to 50.1 per cent with the Oom- 
munlat offensive, then, remark
ably, cUmbed to 68.8 per cent 
with the bomMng.

Such flndingB contradict the 
conventional Democratic wis
dom that the public is outraged 
by renewed bombing. On toe 
unsupported assumption that 
super-dove Sen. O et^ e  McGov
ern’s campaign for President 
has been dramatically aided by 
anU-war feeling. House doves 
claim Mr. Nixon erred fatally 
In uhleashing the B-03s.

TOese convictions Increased 
.months of prossure on Albert 
end Boggs 1^ House Democrat- 
io doves, who laid down this

im plicit ultimatum; I f  you con
tinue to qppoee toe caucus mar 
jority, 3TOUT days of ileadentolp 
may be numbered.

Following a private Pentagon 
briefing eariy last week, le a k 
er Albert gave intimates toe 
impression he still supported 
toe Nixon policy. But on TTturs- 
day morning, Albert and Boggs 
submitted to toe new Democrat
ic m ajority. First voting against 
the resMuticn which denounced* 
U.S. bombing without mention
ing toe North Vlejnamese in
vasion, they switched when It 
'was amended to condemn the 
Communist offensive that trig
gered toe bombing.

Some conservative Demo-

Herald
Yesterdays
23 Years Ago

Vethaven project is begun by 
Alexander Jarvis 'with new $22,- 
10 Years Ago
000 power shovel, on rolling pas
ture west o f Princeton St.cnUs 
area is toe present slte-cf Dllng 
Junior High Schocd.)

South End streets are 
thronged with spectators 'Who 
witness 50th anniversary cele
bration x>arade of South Man
chester F ire District.

Sub freezing temperatures 
leave glazing of Ice on highway 
puddles.

10 Years Ago
John Preston, Maury Brown 

and E vefett Kennedy receive 
ixxnnotlona ,̂ 1 Colonial Board 
Co. to poslUcns of production 
manager, plant manager at 
Ooviiigtwi, Tenn., and director 
of purchasing and personnel, 
respectively.

crate did not even wait for that 
amendment. The original res
olution was backed by erst
while hawks James J. Delaney 
of New Y o i*, Daniel J. Flood 
ot Pennsylvania, EUgio de la 
Garza cf Texas, Thomas N. 
Downing of V ligln la and Chet 
HoUfleld of Califom la.

’Ihe switch by the influential 
Hcdlfleld resulted directly from 
peace-bloc pressure. Facing qp- 
poMtlon in toe Democratic 
primary, HoUfleld confided to 
friends he was Influenced by a 
full-page advertisement In toe 
April 12 Los Angeles Times list
ing him aa responsible for “ toe 
klUlng”  ih Vietnam.

By the tone an anti-war res
olution reaches the House floor, 
the IVhlte House reasons, Demo
crats wlU have a better reading 
of grass roots sentipient and 
cool Mf. So, Presidential strate
gists were angry at Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew’s tirade 
against Congressional war crit
ics; it could soUdlfy opposition.

But some thoughtful Demo
cratic Congressmen have con- 
cems transcending correct or 
incorrect reading of the pubUc 
pulse. They wonder about the 
wisdom of the Congressional 
Democratic party, backed by Its 
leaders, respcnding to toe do-or- 
dle Communist assault In Ifiet- 
nam with a resolution ccmdemn- 
ing the only mUitaiy reaction 
available to toe U.S. Govern
ment.

Cemetety Vandalism 
To the Editor,

I  hope Mr. ElUott Supt. of 
Cemeteries In town, and Inci
dentally does an excellent job, 
w ill allow his office and garage 
In Blast Cemetery remain so for 
a week or more (referring to 
recent vandalism there; building 
and grave stones).'

In this manner many wlU be 
able to view  what has been go
ing on with reference to this 
subject in all toe town ceme
teries. 'What does our Police De
partment do? In my opinion ab
solutely nothing.

Approximately three months

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by toe Manchester 

Council of Churches

“The results tonight cleariy 
demonstrate that the vital pro
gressive center ot toe Demo
cratic party has come to a  de
cision as to Its candidate to op
pose and to defeat P rei^en t 
N i x o n .  ’ ’—Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey o f Minnesota after 
winning the DemocraUc presi
dential primary In Pennsylva
nia.

Ood Is  M y Rock And Salvation
SEXUURITY is no one else, but 

one’s self. Our need to depend 
upon others ,and toe way our 
world Intensifies this depend
ency, keeps us from knowing 
that we are sufficient to our
selves and within we can ex
perience toe sufficiency.

The adult is too often defined 
In terms of prestige or salary. 
The adult should be, and once 
was, the one iriio could find the 
way—or delivers toe others out 
of darkness, or bring the "fire  
to toe hearto," or protect help
less against the ravenous.

So few  individuals believe in 
themselves; so few  can cope 
with today’s chaos, strike and 
affluence. So few knew what 
they themselves can be.

Our education, child-rearing 
habits, even our religions would 
dSny us the time’s ranging ex
periences In which we find for 
ourselves what our security is. 
For only we, ourselves, can un
cover toe revalatory truths, the 
personal visions, and know’ that 
for us they are sure foundations 
that lead to toe many expres
sions of love in our lives. "To 
know love from Its false, and 
to know that in love all is most 
real.”

C9iaplaln Kenneth Steere 
Mansfield Training School

ago pictures of a  fe w . <4 five 
major grave markers knocked 
off their base (q>pearefl in The 
Herald. Again in the fa ll Of 1971 
another two or th rw  .qtoBes 
knocked over and so goes 
story.

I  seldom see a  pMlce endser 
day or early evening iq  Ssst 
Cemetery. Oh, forgive mS I  did 
see one about one in the’  after
noon I  think on a  Ciatunlay 
about four weeks ago. B ig 
Show.

I  do know It is most dtfflcult 
to prevent this type of net. B u t 
Cemetery alone cov t^ '-o vw  80 
acres; however, I  am fed 
with no arrests let alods can- 
victlons ' regarding th e]' fMm 
cemetery vandalism. ; ■

If I  recall correctly ; Chief 
ReaidiHi put on a new p itnA  in 
the center o f town rec fJ t^ , I  
have yet to see a cruiser, go 'lip  
my street in this new arch after 
6 p.m. Maybe toe o ffie m  are 
now patrolling the cenifetttles 
after dark. Do hope thli, boys 
are not having a  c M t-^ ^  or 
coffee break? Nothing p i^isp^- 
ly inferred against MhiipKwrter’s 
Finest. Why not jiqt a  f# #  foot 
policemen With walkle talkies In 
these areas fo r a  weel$ og ao 
and maybe someone wlU ha ar
rested. finally?

To sign m y name to thia or- 
Ucle might coat me a  turned 
over grave stone, sp .reader 
please understand. ' '  "  .

Maybe tim e bos come fog a 
new committee o f concened 
Manchester Cltlaans and Oth
ers interested to meet and dta- 
cuss tots along w lto other oilBh 
matters In town. MIhy net Mind 
in a short “ Open Forum " nbte 
expressing your Idea.

Signed '•>'' 
“ Aotioii

Ten Y ea n  A g o '4'
President John F , . JKaimady 

and British Prim e IjOnlster 
Harold MacMillan met- In 
Washington and agreed tt i^  
should not seek an eariy auitt- 
mlt meeting with the SovliatB 
because of toe sUm pnMgdcts 
of useful result.

. . I

Open F
USANCE

“ Cheap Town?*'' ^ |
To the Editor,

Maat Manchesteritea are • 
iwetty fed up with tboee Board 
o f Education members who poe- 

Manchester as a chem> 
town Whose school system U 
baokwam and falling imart. 
TOey are e^ ia lly  disgusted with 
the prophets o f gloom and «V»om 
who are now trying to stem- 
P «^  the Board o f D lreoton to 
restore the full inonaae of |l,- 
1M,0U over and a lm e  last 
year’s Board o f Education rec
ord allowance.

Q «® o «l . Manager RotMrt 
W eiu  'made a  good start by 
cutting the Increase to 8498,000. 
However, tola la stlU at least 
about $200,000 more than toe 
Board of EduoaUon Is entitled 
to as its prqportfonate share of 
the Increased revenue generat
ed by this year’s Increase In the 
Qrand U rt.

This year’s Board ot Educa
tion budglet clearly ehews a 
lack o f restraint o f its mem
bers and toe top hcavUy-eala- 
ried administrative stafi at a 
time vdien thousands o f our 
clttscns ore foreed to drastical
ly  cut toeir own fam ily spend
ing to make both ends meet. '

Fw , example toe Board of 
Education wants to hire le  ad- 

/dltional teachere, i$  ipore 
aides, a new assistant busiiieae 
manager, and 0 other staff 
members.

\Miy should they hire so 
many added employee when pu
pil emMhnent .gives every Indi
cation o f leveling o ff or even 
dropping off? in  fact, from  
1908-1960 to 19n-1973 the num
ber o f pupUe has stayed In the 
0,037 to 9,900 range while the 
Board o f Education BwMets 
have skyrocketed from  fO jm .- 
981 to $9,600,000. Does this Indi
cate that Manchester’s taxpoy- 
e is  have been misers or cbeiqi 
skates? Or, does this show the 
Board o f Eduoatlon’e poor man
agement c f money and lack of 
cimcern for the taaqmyera who 
toot these blUsT

To set the record straight 
here ore a  Jew Interesting facts 
based on Infmmatlon in the An
nual Budget document a{q>roved 
by the Board o f Educatioa as of 
Feb,' 14, 1972:

Teachers’ 1971-1972 aalariea 
;V t Annual . Weekly

r avenge 
ge 40 wk. baste 

$375

ss>-'

To the Editor.
Now that the banning and 

burning o f the books has been 
overthrown It Is eiul to see toe 
Rev. Swank stlU ttlting at the 
windmill. Let him pick other 
more dangerous game.

A t toe time of the vote In the 
House, one Representative re- 
mariied “ We hairs the alcohol 
and drug problem pretty well 
beaten in Manchester.’ ’

Shortly after an anonymous 
w riter charged that a  congrega
tion o f teen-agers nearly all un
der 21 WM broken up by four 
crulsem. Soon after a  neighbor
ing newspaper stated “ Heroin 
use In Manchester considered 
serious.”  The party o f teens 
were said nearly a ll to have 
been drinking.'

Personally were I  the parent 
o f a  teen -a^r I  would prefer 
to see him read pornography, 
which he.w ill anyhow, than be 
hooked bn alcohol and drugs, 
and have the conmlatlon of 
knowing w h ei« he u  at night. 
Borne parents know where their 
children are. They are In the 
cem etery due to use ofnaloohol 
and drugs. To m y knjm edge 
there has not been a  fo|ality In 
Manchester from  the use ot por
nography.
. I t  is  evident, that these people 
do not know what is g o ^  on 
in tb rir “d fy  o f im ioge 
Ctoarm,”  <or, Uke the ostrich, 
are sticking their heads In toe 
sand and hoping that these dan
gers w ill go away and not 
strike them.

Why not take your most im 
portant dangers first and then 
strike at the leaser ones?

Or Is It much eastertto pick 
Mnnethliig openly obvloua 

man the perilous uiween?
I f  I-a m  wrong I  stand cor

rected but If this la done please 
do It opeidy os I  have done and 
not by anbnyxnous (and porno
graphic) phoite oaile as toe oth
er anonymous w riter says that 
he bad been eiqioeed to.

Sincerely,
Richard E. Jackman

B. a

■alary
avenge
|U,0«0

n«meiit(UT ULft 
.Principal and 

im im  m

360ggg
— Aaatetuite

-----1 eolariea
Annual Weekly 
eoiaiy average 

-  average 48 vk. baste

BOwnenteiy 171400 863
Admlntetratlve odlcers 

1971-1978 MUariee 
, , Annual WeeUy

• eolaiy average
. • av e r w 63 wk. baste.

2siai£r"*"‘
Antelant. ^ a u ^  , 414

fo i, addition these' employes 
have;all o f the fMlowlng:

1. Fold  Blue Chose, CMB, ma
jo r medical, and life  insurtuice.

2. E arly retirement privileges. 
8, Yearly salary Increments

regardless c f m erit ratings.
4. Extra cost o f living salary 

Increases.
8. T en m  and job security, no 

layoffs, short time, wage re- 
diictloiis, etc.

Teachers have at least 15 
weeka vacati<m per year.

I  leave It up to the people to 
decide whether or not these 
teachers and school administra
tors fo o  working for a cheap 
town a t cheap salaries and poor 
frihge benefits. .

No tax rate increase is  needed 
for the 1072d978 fiscal yeart . 

ReMwrtfully yours,
EYank U. Lufdeh

COuunber Not Approached 

To the Editor,
In  follow  through to the pub

licity given concerning the sMlc- 
itotiens to hurineeamen from the 
Conneotlcut Council ot FoUce 
Unions No, IS, toe local C3iam- 
ber has not been approadied for 
approval o f euofa a  soUcltatHm 
Inquiry,

T ile Chamber o ffice communi
cated with d ie Connecticut 
Council o f Police Unions No. IS, 
746 Chapel Street, New Haven, 
and learned thht the prOTes- 
sional fund raising agency* for

toe Union la Creative Proi 
UoRs, Inc. o f W ell^ ley, Maas^

• OordlaUy]
John A.

‘President ^  ___

Righteous is  Wrongaous?
To the Editor,
Tw ag the I4to o f April, in "TO, 
That I  got up the courage to 

write in to you.
I  penned me a  letter, complete 

with mistakes
And drove to The Herald and 

slammed on the brakes.'
I  nervosuly dashed-in—deUvered 

the blurb
Then rushed out and wrestled 

’ m y car from the curb.
M y emoUens were mixed, as I  

drove out of sight 
Had I  dime wrong? Had I  done 

right?
For me this had been "a  most 

daring caper”
I  olMerved, safe at home with 

the evening paper 
I  asked “ Who am I?  What Und 

-cf a person?
A  hew Joan of Arc-or on Am le 

McPherson?”
I  aettled toe paper on my mid

dle-aged lap
And wished I  had stayed home 

and taken a nap.
But no! I  involved m yself — 

went out ohuadlng,
I  wish my emottons had been 

less pursuadlng- 
The subject was “ smut’ ’ — toe 

object was Bids.
The Issue was morals. They’re 

sure on the sUds.
The paper unfolded a letter In 

“ Fonim ”
Re the Porno BtU’s passage— În 

the House—with a quorum. 
’The Senate then voted, the Sen

ate then killed It.
Too bad, UtUe Kids, but toe 

Senators willed it.
The letter was lengthy—toe EJd- 

itor weary?
Why should he be swayed by a 

letter ao teaiy.
He added his note—which to me 

sounded "snide.”
IS s attitude didn’t seem quite 

justUled.
K s  comment glossed over the 

context-toe fact. 
lOs comment was brash and 

lacking In tact
I f  I  tell him m y views and I  

think that I  might just 
Do that and I ’m sure to be 

labeled as “ rigtateous”
Should this label be bandied 

about .with derision?
Oh Editorf That was an airful 

decision.
The world is sure made up ot 

“ righteous”  and "sinnenii”  
Would you venture a wager on 

who'll be the winners?
NDldred Brandt

( 1 >Mn r 1 {
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ngladesh Weekend 
t for June 9,10,11

First Selectman Erwin Stoetz- 
ner has been named honorary 
chairman of the newly formed 
Banidadesh Committee which 
w ill coordinate activities for 
the Bangladesh weekend, sched
uled for Juhe-,8, 10 and 11.

Local efforts and funds raised 
w ill go directly to field  rep
resentatives serving in famine 
stricken areas. The. project is 
being conducted in conjunction 
with the Oxfom America, of 
Washington D. C., the American 
branch of a British agency 
working for worldwide famine 
relief.

To raise funds for the project 
Tolland Teens has bgen formed. 
The youth are organizing a 
“ Bangladesh Bash’ ’ -to, consist 
of a “ Walk for Hunger’ ’ and a 
rock concert.

Residents wishing to partici
pate In the project may contact 
Mrs. Stanley Bonk of South 
R iver Rd. or Mrs. James Mc
Nally, Skungamaug.

Women’s IJb
“ Women’s LH>”  wUl be the 

subject o f dlacusstcn at Thura- 
day’s noon luncheon meetfng of 
the U n i t e d  Congrsgafional 
Ckiurch Women’s FellowMilp.

Invitations have been sent to 
the women of St. Mhtthew’s 
Church to also attend toe event 
Free babjrsltting' wUî  be pro-, 
vlded.

ReaervaUans should be made 
by calhiig Mrs. Stewart joeiin  
or Mrs. Dorotoy SUhavy.

Oflloers Eleetod
Mm. Baihara Button has been 

elected presideiit o f toe Wom
en’s FeitowaMp o f the, United 
OongregatianBl CburA.

Other otfleera eleated are Mirs. 
Dorotoy Pbtter, vice p re s id ^ ; 
Mrs. Oonnie Johnson, secretary, 
and Mrs. Barbara Stxme, treas
urer. • -

The Officers w ill be installed 
'at a barbecue luncheon Jtme 8 
at toe home o f Mrs. Stuart Tlnk- 
ham.

Historic Luncheon
Women members, o f the Tol

land Historical Society w ill hold 
a picnic luncheon Wednesday at 
12:80 on the grounds of the 
Benton Homestead, Metcalfe Rd.

The pre-opening m u s e u m  
event w ill concentrate on a tour 
of the house and the grounds, 
providing members with a more 
uniform knowledge of the house 
construction, furnishings and 
interesting features.

I Deeds Filed
Four warranty deeds were 

filed  w lto the town clerk this 
week.

Edwin F. L a n m  tp Herbert 
R. and Shirley Mae Hastings

for property on Grand View Ter
race.

Stanley C. and Evalyn T. Mat- 
yia to Arthur Woods, property 
on Rt. 80.

Michael R. and Linda Davis to 
David L. and Helen M. Barber, 
property on Anthony Rd.

Theodore A. Palm er to Theo
dore T. Palm er, property on 
Sugar HUI Rd.

Awards - Won
The Tolland Junior Women’s 

Club won f i v e  first place 
awards in the Class C compe
tition o f the State Federation of 
Women’s CIuIm ’ J i^ o r  Spring 
Conference last weekend.

The awards w efe presented to 
various classes, passed on the 
populatim o f the towns repre
sented.

Tolland’s first place awards 
were won in the areas of con
servation, education, safety 
and servicemen, as well as a 
tie for overall participation in 
public affairs.

A  second place award was 
won by the intematlonaj clubs, 
and a  third place awaud from 
the National Association of. 
Retarded Children. O rtlficates 
of Appreciation from NARC 
and Project Omcern were also 
received.

The club earned a CTertificat'e 
of Achievement for scoring 100 
per cent on the honor score.

Bulletin Board
Tomorrow is “ Keep Am erica 

Beautiful Day,”  featuring a 
townwtde jilean tq> campaign, 
tmder the auspices o f toe Oon- 
servhUon Commission. Hush 
bags m ey be picked iq> at the 
Town Hall b ^ r e  10:80 and all 
fesldents have been urged to 
participate in toe event.

A  voter registration session 
wBl be held at the Town Ball to
morrow from 10 a.m. until rtoon 
in commemwaiUon o f Law Day 
and a statewide voter reglstre- 
tlon drive. RegtsbationS ere also 
accepted at the town clearic’s of
fice Monday through Friday be
tween 0 a.m . and 4 p.m.

The Meadowbrook School 
P .T D . w ill hold matinee per
formances of the movie “Alakar 
zam the Great,”  tomorrow at 1 
and 8 p.m. in the Middle School 
auditorium.

Coventry

• Xalks Set 
On Mission _  

^  in  Turkey
The Rev. Everett C. Blake, a 

United Church of Christ mis
sionary educator in Turkey for 

jn o re  than 40 years, W l speak 
at the Second Congregational 
Church, Rt. 44A, on April 80 at 
10 a.m. and on May 2 at 6:80 
p.m. in conJunctlMi with a pot- 
luck supper.

He w ill also visit Coventry 
High School during his stay 
here. '

Blake went to Turkey In 1028, 
Just five years after it became 

. a republic. In the years since 
he has observed first-hand the 
process of shaping toe ancient 
country into a modern nation.

Since 1969, Blake has been 
associated with the American 
Collegiate Institute in Izm ir, 
where he taught philosophy and 
served as business manager. 
Fluent In Turkish, and a scholar 
o f Turkish history and culture, 
he has been prominent in com
munity affairs in the city, a 
seaport community with a pop
ulation of 450,000.

The Institute, <sie of three in 
Turkey supported by the United 

. Church of Christ, was founded 
in 1878 by a missionary. Today, 
It has an enrollment of more 
than 600 girls, aged 11 to 20. 
Ocmpetitlon for admission to 
the school Is very heavy, and 
only cne out of every ten ap
plicants can be accepted.

Blake and his 'wtfe wer^ ap- 
pednted mlssltmarles of the 
American Board o f Commission
ers for FVreiign Missions In 1928. 
They served for 11 years in Is
tanbul and Merzifon before go
ing to Izm ir.

A  native o f Faribatdt, Minne
sota, Btoke is a graduate of the 
University of Callfon^a and Pa
cific Bclxxri o f ReUgrion in Berk
eley. He received Ms MA degree 
from Oblumfaia Univendty.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake cempteted 
their service In Turiiey in 1971 
and now make their home in 
Waban, Mass.

Both toe April 80 and M ay 2 
sairtons are open to ail interest
ed area residents.

24 HOUR TOW ING

M oriarty Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, Q UALITY  

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS  

on all makes. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 

301-315 CENTER ST., M ANCHESTER

MITES

BE SURE . ^ B lIS S  hat basn Mtving lh« Home Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Expert, tupervited 
by the finest technical staff, phone our nearest 
local office:649-9240

BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.
DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

2

Mancheoter E v«dn g Herald 
Tolland oenragwadent B e t t e  
Quotrale, M . 875-2845.

Pc^ce In Plttsiiuigh, Pk., w ill 
receive a $400 pay incretise per 
man in 1972. The city has 1,000 
policemen.

BIG SALE
■

on Taxes i
TH E  BO AR D  PROM ISED T O  D O  IT. A H D  T

It Gan Be Done!!! I

NOW 
GOING 

ON!
(TH ESE PRICES ARE IN  EFFECT THRU MONTH OF A PR IL )

3  f&

■Hi

P c p m t Is ,

Wifhoiit
P o p f iM r s

Maaoheater Parents 14Ttbout 
Partnen  mart 2nd and 4to 
Tueaday of each month at 8 
p.m. a t Ooanmtmity B i^ tirt 
Church, 585 B. Center S t, 
Mloaclieator.

I f  widowed, dlvoroed, aep- 
errted or never m arried and 
you have one living child, you 
ore eHfljMe to join. I f  imer^ 
erted, oaU 647'18a8 or 875-8000

Total Budget EdM otien Town G evt.
1967 -  196B $10,teS.9B0 $ 6.262,053 $4,693,927
1972 -  1973 $1^.T94,B3B $10,101,000 $7,093,038

70%  ineraose 61%  Increase 51%  inertose

THESE ARE MORIARTY BROTHERS

LOWEST
PRICES EVER!

ON BRAND NEW 19R MODELS . . .
79 BRANB NEW MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM!

A
P

MEDICINE 
IS THE 

SMALLEST 
COST IN 

G E T T I N G  WELL

W f  ARf PAYING MORE FOR LESS!
^ l y  Y w  the Manager spends over a million more than the Approved Budget which <x)uld 
equal a 4 mill savings.

, 1969-70 Approved Budget $14,229,446
Amount Spent $18,018,919

1970- 71 Approved Budget $14,980,827
Amount Spent $17,462,207

1971- 72 Approved Budget $16,840,761
Overspent so far 'this year $1,006,240.61, with more money still due from State and Federal, 

Grants. Even 'with the Sewer Funds deduct^ there was still over a million each year. There 
ara several categories —  Miscellaneous Revenue, Unappropriated Surplus and Unexpected 
State and Federal Grante. Money is always available, it seems, when needed for the tenefit 
of everything but the taxpayer. \

—  T)ept. get the money for the new flashing lights at the cost of about 
$800 each? We bought all new lights lart year and they are now changed!

—  did the town pay over $800,000 for the Parker-Oaklahd Connector for the benefit of 
a few while Middle Turnpike goes unrepaired?

—  Why do we pay three men to drive one highway truck for snowplowing or sanding?

—  listed under one dept. —  “Motor Vehicle repairs” and’^ so  “Repairs to Motor 
Vericles” ?

These are examples of many questions we could ask.

1972 MARQUIS BROUGHAM
2«Door Hardtop. Automatic, power brakeB-steering- 
wlAdowa, green metallic, wbltewalla, convenience 
group, front bumper guanls, whisper air condition
ing, AM/FM stereo radio, tinted glass a ll around. 
Stock No. 2IM54, List Price $5,933.07. 5095

1972 MONTEREY 4-DOOR
Pillared Hardtop. 400 engine, deluxe all vinyl In
terior, Uack vinyl roof, whitewalls, front bumper 
guards, fender skirts, whisper air conditioning, AM 
radio, decor groiq>, remote control left hand mirror, 
tinted glass. Stock No. 2M79, List Price $4,886.63 4204

1972 COUGAR HARDTOP
2"Door. Medium lime metallic with contrasting dark 
green i^ y l roof, automatic, whitewalls, power steer
ing, AM  radio, sports console, aj^fearance protection 
^oup, dual racing mirrors, deluxe wheel covers. 
Stock No. 2A5. List Price $3,708.80 3457 2

1972 COM ET 4-DOOR
200, economical 6-cylinder engine, select-shift trans- < 

mlsaton, white sidewall tires, AM radio, exterior 

decor groupi Stock No. 2CT53, U st Price $2,760.77 2599
I M M i i  i l M  so important to your 
m i l  being costs so little as pre- 
scriiMd medicine. Measured fci 
terms o ( health benefits, it is the 
greatest value money buys. ,

W E DID N O T ASK THEM TO  PROMISE TO  DO BETTER 
FOR LESS. BUT W E DO ASK THEM TO  KEEP THEIR 
PROMISE TO  DO SOI -  -  -

IT C A N  BE D O N E!

i m  CAPRI
2 litre mglne, Synchro-meah, 4-speed trans., floor 
mounted shift, rack and pinion steering, power 
front disc bnakea, styled strol wheels, ratoal tires, 
high output heater, flo-tbru ventilation. «^>tlonals 
available at Extra Oost.) Prices start at 2525

•l«13CMc>f>DallrNc»i

WESTOWNi
, i i ART F ORD RO 

M A N O I E S T F R

\

MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOC.
M ABEL BBBBIDAN, IBBiAS. — P.O. BO X 428 

M1ANCBE8TEB, CONN. 06848 

For InfovmaSlon or SUBBWrtlom — OaU 8IB-02U

THE

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

V
‘ ‘Unooln-Mercury-WlUya-Jeep’ ’

391 Center St, Manchester
r f l C  OPEN EVES. T IL L  9

EXCEPT THVBS. T IL L  6. SAT. TH E  5

'.V '1
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Obituary AlU cs R eeling
FruMSIs Li. DefFoIla 

VERNON — *nie funeral of 
BYanda Lt DeToIla of 272 
Skinner Rd., who was killed U nder R ed Tanks

Capitol Region Roundup-

Drug Pusher Suspects Arrested
Wedneeday night In a car and (Oontinaed trom Page One) Refugees from the Quang Tri 
truck collision In Ooventry, will u w pcured Into Hue, swelling
be tomorrow at 10:16 a.m. from ™*'®f the total there to more than 86,-
the Burke Funeral Home, 76 Viet River, qoo driven from their homes.
Prospect St., RockvIUe, with a *”  i"* *  Elsewhere In the country, as
Mass of Christian Burial at St. until Thursday, when u,e North Vietnamese offensive
Luke’s Church, Ellington at 11. re.-jrouped enemy forces re- ^^nt Into Its SOlh day 
Burial will be In EUlngton Cen- their ̂ v e  for South other U.S. aircraft were
ter Cemetery. ^  reported lost, with one Ameri-

The family suggests that any , ,“ *® ***■' can killed, two missing and two
memorial contributicna may be Hm o I s c^enslve. Ita loM wounded. Thl* railed the total
made to the Francis L. DeToUa ^  „  P’V ' reported American air losses In
Music Scholarship Fund at Wow to the Saigon the offensive to SB hellccmterB
Rockville High School. P^aes, with 28 A n ^ -
„  „  —  «»«< »• "  ^  10 BOSS Marianne (Marcy) Casey ‘1®®“  ^  shelled wounded.

VERNON -  The funeral of and the enemy Heavy fighting was reported
Miss Marianne (Marcy) Casey “®1 erosion s and on the southern front north of
^  22 Deepwood Dr., who was fjf®® “  ammunlUon dump at s a 1 g o n . South Vietnamese 
killed Wednesday night In a car Hj® ,**®®® *"**®® 1® forces claimed 270 enemy kiUed
Md ^ c k  colUslon In Coventry, ^  ^ ^  ^ In two daylong batties Thurs-

‘ o u » o ^  with a Mass V ® day 80 to 40 miles northwest of
of CSirlsUan Burial at Sacred streamed out of the city, clog- the caoital
Heart Church at 9 a.m. Burial Highway i  to the south for .
will be In St. James Ciemetery least three miles. ^ ®  North Vietnamese kept
Manchester. ' American helicopters  ̂were **P 1̂ ®*̂  pressure on Binh Dlnh

Miss CTasey was bom In Ft. receiving heavy fire from both Province, along the central 
Ord, Ctillf., daughter of Atty. sides of the highway. coast, and government forces
John M. and Cilalre Fallot Cagey t3ol. Le Irim g Hien, Sal- st>sudoned another Are base on
of 22 Deepwood Dr<~8Sdhad STon’s chief military spokesman, 1 between Bong Son
lived In Vernon for six years, said reports indicated the North ****** without a fight.
She was a sophomore at Rock- Vietnamese 320B Division had ^  ***® **®se’s (Garrison of KO- 
vllle High School. moved Into Quang Tri Prov- militiamen withdrew, it ran

Survivors, besides her par- Inoe, joining elements of two ****® enemy forces about four 
ents, are two brothers, John M. other divisions, the 304th and *****®s away. The militiamen 
Casey Jr. and David Casey; and the 308th. called for artillery support, but
three sisters, Julianne Casey, Iltghway i, the vital coastal ** **®* t®rthcomlng, field re-
Beth Casey and CSiristlne supply road to Quang Tri, was P®*^ said, and there was no 
Casey, all at home; her patera- cut for several hours but was ^rther informatUm on the 
al grandmother, Mrs. Louis B. reported reopened. Aerial ob- ®8^*Wg.
Casey of West Hartford; and servers said some South Viet- ****® ***® American plane
her maternal grandparents, Mr. namese military convoys were *°“ ®® «ll«clo8ed today was an 
andMrs. Leon G. Fallot'trf Man- moving toward the threatened ®'®” *® ***** reconnaissance
Chester. - — “  •*-----

The Leclerc Funeral Home 
23 Main St. Manchester, is In 
charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
ITie family suggests that any

city,, escorted oy tanka.

About Town

craft shot down by a mlaslke 
April 20 about 60 miles inside 
North Vietnam. ,

One of the two creviKen, 1st 
’ ..lA. Ernest S. Clark, 24, of

 ̂- The Summer Community “ ®‘’*** ‘44S'̂ -**-‘  ̂- »  *®*® **»<***■ 
memorial cOTtribuUons may be Teen Players will meet tomor- ®*® ®* thS'HJrJBVrce Academy, 
rn^^e to a charity of the donor’s row at 1 p.m. at the Manchester rescued Thursday after he 
®"®*®®- Community PUyers workshop, ®P®*** ®*«*** ^y®  evading ene-

------- 486 E. Middle ’Ipke "*y patrols that sometlmV came
Mis. Andrew Uelmian Sr. ___  ’ within 12 feet of him.

COVENTRY — Mrs. Barbara Gourmet Group 2 of the Man- second crewman is still
Liebman, 86, of Goose Lane, cheater Newcomers Club will orisslng, and the search for him 
wife of Andrew Liebman Sr., meet tomorrow at 8:80 p.m .at **®® **®®*> called off. 
died yesterday at a Manchester the home of Mr. and Mrs. R ^  South Vietnamese corn-
convalescent home. sell VoUman, 64 Palmer Dr., "land announced the death In a

Mrs. Liebman was bora Dec. Bast Hartford. Gourmet Group helicopter crash of Brig. Gen.' 
4, 1886 in Hungary and had llv- 3 will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. Nguyen Ifiiy Anh, commander 
ed In Ooventry for the past 61 at the home of Mr. .and Mrs. ®* South Vletnsunese air forces 
y®®™- Stanley Craft, 47 Oakwood Dr., hi the Mekong Delta. He was

Survivors, besides her hus- Owentry. the sixth South Vietnamese
band, are 4 sons, Andrew Lieb^ ___  general killed in the war. Seven
man Jr. of Ooventry, John Manchester d im  dub wUl American generals also have 
Liebman of Manriiester, Steuben meet tonight at 6 fd Stott’s been killed, 
liebman of Bolton and Louis Community Hall. Members are A much-decorated American 
Liebman of Warehouse Point; 8 reminded to bring chess sets, veteran of Worid War U and
daughters, Mrs. Margaret Lar- ____ the Korean War died with the
Mn.and Mrs. Helen White, both ih e Rev. Norman Swensen, general. He was Ool. Robert L. 
of ICanchester and Mrs. Elisa- pastor of ’Mnlty. Covenant Sowers, 49, of Tucson, Arls., 
both Baricak of Westford; 16 church, will conduct a service hie chief Air FVirce adviser in 
grandchildren and 22 great- Sunday at 6:46 a.m. on radio the delta.
gi^dcM dren. ^ station WINF. The program Is -------------------

^  «Pon~red by the Manchester  ̂ ♦
at 8.16 a.hi. from the John F. Council of Churches
«e ra ey  Funeral Home, a9 W. ^.e Clergy A s s o c l S ^ l ^
Center St., Manchester, with a -heater 
Mass of the Resurrection at'St. ' "
Mary’s Church In Coventry at 
9. Burial will be In North Ceme-

Manchester and Vernon police 
made nirie arrests of suspected 
drug pushers yesterday as part 
of a 12-town roundup in the Cap- 
itol Region.

The 12-town roundup by state 
and local police departments Is 
believed to be the largest reg
ional drug pusher search this 
year. Police were armed with 
warrants from Superior and Clr- 
cult Courts, vdilch were obtain
ed on the basis of alleged sales 
to undercover agents of the Cap
itol Region Crime Squad m the 
last four months. '

’Ihe nine arrested wele among 
62 suspects named in the war
rants.

Manchester detectives arrest
ed:

Michael J. Martin, 19, ot West 
Hartford, charged with sale of 
marijuana and possession of 
controlled drugs. He was pre
sented In Circuit Court 12 at 
Manchester, where bond was set 
at 8l,(X»0 with surety. Unable to 
post bond, he Is being held for 
court appearance May 8.

Bruce G. Dlx, 27, of East 
Hartford, charged with sale of 
marijuana and possession of 
controlled drugs. After arndgn- 
ment In court yesterday, he 
posted a $1,000 surety bond and 
the case vras continued tp May 
16.

Barry J. McCormick, 29, of 
20 Woodbrldge St., charged with 
sale of controlled drug and. pos
session of controlled drug. A 
$6,600 bond was posted after 
court arraignment, and the case 
was continued to May 16.

Manchester police also assist
ed In the arrest of Ronald R. 
Hayes, 26, of East Hartford, on 
charges of sale of marijuana 
and possession of controlled

tery.
FVi«ids may call at the fu-

The Women’s Society of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at

Fire Calls

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. "*®̂^  a dental hygienist, will give an
Mrs. Anns Mslson

SOUTH WINDeOR — Mrs.

illustrated talk on Haiti.

’Ihe Rev. Kenneth Chistafson,
P®®*®*- ®* Calvary Church, wBl 

^uj***'̂  *** J<*n F. M ^ z ^  conduct a devotional service 
this morning at a South Monday at 1:30 p.m. at 

Wtodsor jxmvalescent home Herrman Hall of Westhlll Oar-
‘*®**®- **® *vlll be assisted by Jo- 

U t h ^  andhadU ved lnS<^ 3^ ^  Moriconl. Refrestoents 
Windsor for over 60 y e ^ -  She served by residenU of
WM a com m i^<^t of St. Mar- westhlll Gardens
garet Mary Church. ' ___

Survivors are two smis, Ed
ward S. Maison of South Wind
sor, with whom she made her 
home, and FYancls A. Mtedzon

MANCHESTEB
Thursday, 1:10 p.m., woods 

fire at Wickham Park.
Thursday, 7 p.m., oil burner 

malfunction at 709 Main St.
Thday, 10:44 a.m., woods fire 

at Center Springs Park.

EiGCEna in s iB ia r
rpiursday, 3:47 p.m., grass 

fire In vacant lot on Homestead 
St.

Revamp Process 
In Last Effort

(Oonttmied from Page One)

and argument,

Joseph ’Taunayo was recently 
elected senior vice commander 
of the VFW Post, and ’Ihomas 

1- . inn . -  Moran was elected adjutant.
Ronhin^inUr>7kn n r ' witih' names Were Incorrectly p e a r a n c e s
s o r^ w o  eranddaurtiters' and *®P®*^** hi a ii account of the passed through the legislature
^  •** “ «>*■*** of the last year so Gov. Thomas J.

'  -  -8 a.m. from the Holmes Funeral choice may w U  be be-
Home, 400 Main St., Manches- ^**® ™  u
ter, with a Mass of Resurrection ®P«*®®*’ “ <* *»®*‘® ®f*® ^  "****‘® ®®^® P«®Ple happy ^
at St. Margaret Mary Church at morrow from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. some wbappy, and one that
9. BuritO ^ll b rS iS t. Gather- ***® * ^ *  **®m«- *vUl make everybody unhappy,
ine’s Cemetary, Broad Brook.

FYiends may call at the fu
neral home Simday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Primaries Cut 
To Dual Races 
—After Muskie
(Oonttnned from Page One)

MoGovera would go to Miami 
hopelessly q>Ut Oiree ways.

Now, it probably wlU become 
a two-way spUt. But matters 
will be compUcated by George 
C. Wallace, who will make It a 
three-way race In some states 
and take a sizaMe minority 
Woe of votes to the convention:

Itoce Muskie didn’t quit 
as a candidate, only as a 
c a m p a i g n e r  In the prim
aries, he h o l d s  onto the 
delegates he has won and may 
even add some since his name 
stays on the primary ballot. 
But be told bis supporters they 
are free to look elsewhere.

One result could be that Mus
kie becomes another kind of 
those on the outside looking in 
and hoping for lightning to 
strike.

I f McGovcuit and Humphrey 
dtaidlock the convsntlon, Mbis- 
Me, Bitting on the sldWlnes with 
a core of votes, could be ttie 
beneficiary when weeuy dele
gates b^;ln to look around for a 
second choice.

’This option changes the pic
ture In which Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy had been cast as. the 
recutant darkhorse of a con
vention tied up three ways be
tween MusMe, McGovern and 
Humphrey. He noiw has been 
joined on the sidelines by an' 
imreluctant MCusMe.

drugs. He was picked up and In lieu of posting a $2,-
Monchester and turned over--fo OOO bond, was taken to jail. 
Bast Hartford police, wbp-'held Edward Neilsen, 20, of 9 River 
the warrant. St., RockvIUe, two counts 'of'

The Manchester arrests were sale of cannat^-type drugs and 
all made on Circuit Court 12 two counts of possession of 
warrants. drugs. Ho was to bo presented

The Vomon police special in Superior Court today, 
aervlces squad arrested: The Siqierior Court warrants,

Dennis Howe, 21, Apartment police said, were for alleged 
8, P a r k  West Apartments, sales of hard narcotlcss such as 
Rockville, and his Wife Deb- heroin- and cocaine. The Circuit 
ojraJx Howe, 18, both charged Court warrants were for sale 
With one count each' of sale of of "softer”  drugs such as mart- 
controlled dru$rs and poesesslim juana hnd o t h e r  controlled 
ot controlled drugs. drugs, ptUlce said.

Howe and hte wife were pre- Towns involved In the round- 
sented in court at Manchester, ®P> besides Manchester and 
yesterday. He was released on Vernon, were Hartfonl, West 
a $1,(»0 cash band and she on H ^ o rd , East HartMrd, New- 
her promise to appear in Clr- ingtmi, Bloomfield, Middletown,
cult Court 12 at RockvIUe May _______________________________
2.

Eugene Spak, 21, of 36 Ham
mond St., Rockville, sale of 
cannabis type drugs and pos
session of controUed drugs. He 
was held In lieu of $1,000 bond 
and is to be presented In Cir
cuit Court. East Hartford, to
day.

Peter Cornelia, 20 of 62 Ham
mond St, RockvIUe, possession 
of centrpUed diWgs, two counts 
salq of cannabis type drugs 
and one count sale hadilsh. He 
is also scheduled to appear In 
court in Etast Hartford today.

Thomas F, Lynch, 19, East 
Hartford, eight counts of pos
session of controUed drugs, 
marijuana, amphetamines and 
barbituates. He was hrid in Ueu 
of $2,000 bond and is to be pre
sented In court. East Hartford 
today.

Arrested on Superior Court 
warrants were:

Leo P. LeBel, 23, of East 
Hartford, four counts ot posses
sion of controUed drugs, three 
counts of sale of cannabls-type 
drugs and one count of sale of 
controUed drugs. He was pre
sented In Superior Court yester-

i:o \
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YOU C A N  
FIND IT

AT
t h e  h e a l t h  
fo o d  f a r m

747 MAIN STREET 
Manchestor s 648-6066 
Next to State Theatre

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored by BISniKHOOD 
of TEMPLE BETH ■HOLOU

TUES.. MAf 2e4

WEI., may

MAS0NI0% iH £
Bast Qantor fltroot 

New and Used CMMag,' 
Fabriota Uaiiat, sde. <

S a irtie TM ln
AND

PlusgtA Siwers 
MadiiRE Olfaned

SepUe Tanks, Dnr- Wells, 
Sewer Lines. Installed—Oel- 
lar Waterproofing Done.

MlKHIIlEYBROS.
lU  Peart St. , — . 648-6808 

Sewerage Disposal Ckk

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS AT 

THIS LOCATION 
12 X 15 REIMNANT 

ACRYLIC *99.00

R-BEST FURNITURE 
A CARPET

RL83 Vamon 875-8209

. Vi

ANTENNA SPECIAU
ComplelE

ROTOR ANTENNA INSTALLATION• ‘ . < 1

FEATURING THE JFD lOG PERIODIC U/V/OTi O O Eto 
ANTENNA AND THE BLONDER ’TONGUE FU LLT AUTO
MATIC, SOLID STATE ROTOR SYSTEM. ' J

REGULARLY SELL 
FOB $149.06 O N S A U N O W flliA
UNIVERSAL TV  SPEUIALISTS

8 7 5 ^

■ *.

liadf I t  ait

th$ nAroola s f mdiallrsA I 
• taanoMnaf i

eTdrjrOM

^  F L O O R S  ^
S okrion - Formica 

Ceram ic Tiie  - Inlaid
Qualify Mjaferial -  Workmanship
SM BfAlN ST. P. PB1LUF8, Prop. TeL $46-9268

PRE-OWNED

SPECULS
USDODUE I8UUDsrt.ar.siy., ITM̂  4, MSw

WclM .uBili.

STVOLKI. $1091
®0RPUd NUNp iiRNORfei IMV
rnnmm*
MFORD $I9B
asHMta »ar, Mtas, .Mw.. a 

',sjgj^S« anwWisd kat

TOOHEV. 92m  

TOOLD9.. 91IISia ‘•ar'fSrSk'Vt,'MU SM MM.
69 0LD9. 92S9B
inns awMM «4r. HT, t, 
Mja, Pfc pa, Mr 5MM..

^ r lto p n
Just received new shlpmeat of

metal and pkafk window boxM
shws 18”  — U " — $$" — IT*

prieod from 97o to $144
(brackets for aU sfaMa)

cemetery vases............................... M

get your conn. SOc lottery tiekot hwgLl

Open 6 Days Thurt, titt

Lightweight Suits are starting to roll into 
887 Main Street, : >

Dacron and wool worsted, in solids, fpin  
platds, and muted stripes for the **(bo9Teet 
gentlemen’* —  not “ way out,”  hut neat, tredL 
tional styling that will go anywhere, . •

From  $110. ^
■ ■ -Jts?

eight hundred eighfyfSty^ 
main street, in 

downtown manehesfert': 
Connecticut

Where Fitting Is An ART and 
Satisfaction Is A  M UST!

Free Main Street and Purnell Parking

Ribicoff Backs McGoviem

Ralph H. Minard, 
Writer, iMfes .

HARTTCRD (AP) — Ralph 
H. Minard, of GlasUxibury, edi
torial writer for the Hartford 
’Times, died ’Thursday night fol
lowing a heart attack. He was 
63.

Minard joined the ’Times in 
1944 and worked as a copy 
reader, art critic and city re
porter before becoming an- edi
torial writer in 1969. I

He previously .worked at the 
Jersey Journal In Jersey City, 
N.J., the Athol (Mass.) Daily 
News, the aaremont (N.H.) 
Eagle and the Southbridge 
(Mass.) Evening News.

Minard is survived' by his 
wife Justine, a son Jonathan 
and a daughter Yolanda. F\i- 
neral services will be held Sat
urday at 2:80 p.m. at the Buck
ingham Congregational Church 
In Glastonbury.

(Continued from Page One)

win the nomination, however, 
RiUcoff said he would support 
him.

^ ,P t Muskie, Ribicoff said "Ed 
has given it a noble try.”  But 
there is no chance the Demo
crats wUl tura'*tbi.JtosMe as a 
compromise candidato, he said.

Ribicoff said he caUed Kenne
dy to tell him of fala endorse

ment of McGovern.
Another reason the con

vention won’t fum to Kennedy, 
RlbiooCr said is that voters 
wouldn’t support someone who 
hasn’t endured the rigors of the 
primary campaign.'

MoOovem, he said, has prov
en faimiself as a man "aMe to 
run rings around every Demo
cratic candidate who is. seeking 
the nomination.”

tn
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CAMP
FREE! Pony Rides!
f L IM IT  rn P P R  r u n  n   ̂ _______(LIMIT (I) PER CHILD )

WITH COUPON

, SA t, APRIL 29 — 10 A.M, la 7 P.M. 
SUN.. APRIL 30 12 Noon la 7 P.M.

FREE A D M I S S I O N

TOLLAND AOBICULTUBAL GENTEB (TAG Building)) 
ROUTE 89, VERNON, CONN.

•  CAMPING IN ACTION
•  CAMPING EpUIPMENT
•  CAMPGROUND LITERATURE
•  COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS

FUN FOR THE BNTIRB FAMILY

SEE FARR'S BOOTH OF 
CAMPING EQUIPBIENT

SATURDAY 
APRIL 29

10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
GLIP THIS COUPON

1 FREE P O N Y  R ID E
AT YANKEE DOODLE'S PONIES

TR I- CITY PLAZA 
GOOD ONLY APRIL 2^ h ;

10 A.M. T6 5 P.M.
ADMfT ONg

2 MAIN ST. 
Manchester 643-7111
V

DRAMD
a P E N I N e i

" Jr.g . C O u P (

PEOPLE’S SAVINOS RANIC 
SUPER PINAST STORES 
VERNONDRUQ 
EM’S BAKERY 
TRI-CITY CLEANERS . 
SAQE-ALLEN
MARTSELLE ; : ‘
PRAGUE SHOES

SMACK
A-C. PETERSEN MRMB ,
W.T. GRANT 
FABRIC PAIR 
diam ond  SHOWCASE 
CAROUSEL OIPT SHOP 
younger OENBRATION . 
BERNIE'S
Jf^P^LLS ETATI0NI|IB^'2 

fisher o pticians

MUSIC ISLAND
thechbeseshof •
^SEEM OES 
NUGENTS
regal MEN'S SHOP 
DAVIDSON a  LEVINTHAL

Y A N K E E  D O O D L E 'S  P O N IE S
( DIVISION OF BOLTON RIDING STABLES )

PONY RIDES DAILY/...2 FOR 25C.....AT TRI-CITY PLAZA'
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Lawn gross may easUy be toe 
*"V M t gî onni. in Oonnoctl- 
ouL ^VUniaini ft  you can. the 
tl>ousan4a of acres ot home 
lawns, iaU  odiirsM, athiaUe 
fields, cOihetertes, airports and 
parks that a n  ptantad to gross, 
raked, feitUisod,. mowed and 
roked again. A  ocnaidamble por- 
tlton at our populatlian la engag
ed, at leart parUlme, In the 
produotlan of lawn gross.

Stanlay Itapanoa ot Oovattry 
la turf apeclidlat <or file Exten- 
afon fiervtce of ttie Unlveratly of 
Oonneoticut and part of Wa. Job, 
year-round, la anawerlhg ques- 
tlanaN(^,^famm- pan: (faroUsh- 
out the ahdo.' My own quesfion 
was what to do, right now, at 
the ai|î  of ApirU. to gtro a lawn 
a go ^  stut for the season. 
£{ere la the aninrer.

The fin * OdiHr to do, ft it 
hasn’t .been, done already, la to 

the afielw 'Miat were 
knocked off the tnes by winter 

'Lcreappve any olhu- Uta 
Aojebstbat have aceummiu- 
I and 'jpVd H ie lawn a good 

raking. A atoel garden mke, not 
the lightweight bamboo rake 
you use for leaves In the fail, 
WiU -remove a aurprlalng 
amount of what looka like dead 
g | ^  'cUjliptaka but la more oor- 
rpotly “thatch.”  
i Iike,.-a ntatehed Boot 
'£aw )(.„ ! c l i p p i n g  a sayi

sSSSSa
<hr

« B L U £
L u s t r e .

, ..y t tS a v iiD w to t  .

R̂ loc|itloii Salt
i.ilL SOFA A CHAIR 

flag.6aB04W 
y NOW *399  ̂
N-BiiST FURNITURE 

A CARPET
'Ot. 83 Vitnion 878-8209

t ŝpmos, are soft and decay 
qidOkly. “Thatch” la the coarse 
lower atoma ot the gross leavaa 
which do not break down ao fast 
and may form a  mat on the 
surface of the aoU. If this la 
heavy enough it sheds, water 
like thatch en a roof imd 
binders the growth of nsw/ 
leaves.

Ohe bettor and thicker the 
lawn, the heavier the “thatch.” 
When “thatrt)’* becomes a prob
lem-It can be removed 'with a 
power nfee. Revolving, motor- 
driven teeth pick up the dead 
material, kicking It out behind 
the . rake where It hes to be 
picked iq> and dhposed of. 
The Job doesn’t  have to be done 
every year. Once in throe yean 
la generally enough.

How BAich Fcrtlllaerr
-A|iplicatlon of fartUlaer is 

another opting Job, and 
Papanoa aaya that the lawn ex- 
perta, both In govMnment and 
In the employ of ferUllaer 
oompantea, have been united 
for Mveral years on a baalc rec- 
ommendatian tor tortniaer ap- 
-pUoationa.Tha rule is cue pound 
of nitrogen tor 1,000 square feet 
of lawn tor cm ^iplieatloa.And 
up to four such appUcatlona in 
a season. That means a total 
of totu' pounds ot nitrogen tor 
1,000 square feet eaoh year.

“Don’t overdo It.” Papanoa 
oautlaiia.

Siqipoae we have lO'b-i lawn 
farUUssr, to take a formula 
that haa been widely uaod and 
ha4 the advantage of easy 
arttiunetlo. The numerals mean 
that to 100 pounds of the mlx- 
turo there ate 10 pounds of 
nitrogen, etx pounds of phos
phorus and four pounds of pot
ash. ̂ The amount to use on the 
lawn is figured entlrrty from 
the first of the three numbeka, 
that tor nitrogen. In a 60-pound 
bag, the ordtoaiy rtae, of 1044 
fertiUaer we would get five 
pounds at nitrogen or enough 
$br 6,000 aquara fast

'We an  sUU tWiilrtiig about a 
single appUeatioa, the one to be. 
made now. Fapanos auggoata 
that June would be a good time 
tor the second one. Then we 
can aUp July and pert of Au
gust when growth alawa down 
in aummer heat, make e  third 
triplication to late August when 
fiiei gross atarta to grow more 
rapidly oiioe more, and the final 
one to October.

Ttero are other tonnnlaa. In
cluding alow<-ieleiaak fertUiaeia 
that nuike It poaalbla to put on 

- larger amounts at one time and 
thus make fewer appUoatlana.

Papanoa haa a final word of 
advice, no matter what tortlUa-

R otir^?  Retiring In ’72?

^  H o ta l
Mayflower-Balmoral Room 

CohsUtution Raza 
Hartford, Conn.

Saturday & Sunday, Apr. 29 A 30 
All day from . 9 AM to 5 PM

Your chance to find out wlurt modem MobJIe Home 
Retiremsnt living is all about. Get all the facts and 
figures about makes, models, floor plans, etc. See a 
fasoinfiting color m ovie on MID-TLORIOA t-AK^S, the 
Awaid-Winning Adult Mobile Home Comm unity...it'a 
shown continuously. Findout how you caaen joy a FREE 
vsoatibn as our guests in Rorids. W e sell nothing here. 
No cost or. obligation. Just com e-and discover a new 
andexciting way o f life tor fiotiva retired people. . . 

If you  can ’t a ltw id  the O pen H ouse "  ( 
p i m  eaH (818 ) 0224800 eoH eet fo r 

-r h iform alion . O r m aii the coupon  below .

M M -Hoirlda Lakes o l N ew  York. Im l  D ip l.i8 3 -A  
801 8 . B roadw ay, H ickavilla , L ,l. 11801

ŴStW fliW
your FREI FlwMa VaaaUoa atay.
laaiRallroda I «W Rallra, m s ).

ADDRESS

BrrT STATE ZIP

TELIFHON8 (22IMFL-754-9

Frank Atwood
•r . formula Is beln|r used. 
“Read the tobel.”

Llmeetone
,Oiir aoUa In Oonneoticut, unless 
given some treatment with lime
stone, arc likely to be too acid, 
for grass which does best with 
a pH of S to 6.6. Ihia is atUl 
mildly oh the acid aide. Some 
people spread ground Umeatone 
every year but not with the ap
proval of the turf apeclaUat. He 
recommends a Unvestone appU- 
caUan only after a aoil test. 
When the laboratory report 
shows a need for Umeatone It 
wlU also show how much is 
needed. Once the pH Is brought 
to a good level, the aril rtiould 
not nped another appUoatian of 
Umeatone tor perhaps three 
yean.

Weeds
What about weedaT First you 

have to say what kind of weeds 
you mean. DandeUons, plantain 
and other broad-leaved wenda 
are beat dontroUed by hormone 
materials appUed when the 
weeds are growing ,rapidly, 
which WlU be soon. Crabgraas la 
another kind of plant and la beat 
atta^ed with a pro-emergence 
crabgTOaa kUler put on Just be- 
taeo the aeeda of the crabgraas 
sprout. This should happen about 
the flrat week yf Usy. Chick- 
weed haa been growing tor sev
eral - weeks and has already 
blaesomed. It la naver too early 
to get after chickweed with a 
spray made specifically for this 
purpose. If there la Just a amaU 
patch along the edge of a flow
erbed, you can dig It out by 
hand.

No$ Native Onaeee
Our principal lawn grass 

plants are Muegraas and fescue, 
both ' originally from Europe, 
niey came to this oountiy be
cause they were uaed as fodder 
or bedding for Uveatock on ahlpa 
sent aoroas the Atlantio to the 
New Worid. We aeaoclate Uue- 
grass with Kentucky beoauae 
when this crop reached the 
sweet soil ot llme-rieh Kentucky 
it flourished mightly.

Now It is "Kentucky” Mue- 
groas and It is the fonmoat of 
our lawn grass typas aU through 
the northern and middle states. 
-It doea not grow weU to the 
aouthera states. Naw strains 
have iqipeared, notably Merlon 
Kentucky bluegraas, which 
showed up on fiw grounds of 
the IfoxiM Golf Oouree near 
FhUadelphia. Bluegraaa, as we 
aee it to file lawn, la oertataly 
noLblue. It la a nioe grasn. 
They aay that the seed heads 
of this grass, when it r^wna, 
have a bhilah oast

A good lawn graaa aeed mix
ture may contain eeverol atratoa 
of bbiegraas and one or more 
of the feacuee. Thase are grass
es with a narrower leaf that 
tolarate rather poor coiidltlona 
and are considered good Insur
ance tor lawns that do not rê  
ceive the ffaieat oare.

<rurf Qjwobaiat Papanoa 
cautiona against cutting our 
typtoal bluegraas and fescue 
lawns any closer. than two 
toohea from the, grauwl. The 
idanta nead tUs much leaf 
suxfece to manufacture food by 
photoaynthesls and continue 
growing. Particularly to hot 
wemfiier It is a mistake to out 
the lawn too cloaely.

It the grass is cut frequenfiy 
there is no need, says the turf 
specialist, to oolloct and remove 
the ofippings Mowing fre- 
quenoy should be decided by ttie 
amount of growth, not by the 
day of the WMk. Masrlng the 
lawn because it'a Saturday may 
not be frequently enough to May 
and June. In hot mld-aummer 
the gnss may not need outt^  
tor lb days. You can go flahtog 
Saturday and out the grass nsxt 
Wednseday.
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Junior Horsemen Bolton 

In Annual Show Onu'ches Stress
Saving SoilsAt'Bradley Field

The annual Hartford County 
Junior Horse Show la achedul- 
e<l tor Sunday, at 9:80 a.m., 
rain or shine, at the 4-H Fair
grounds, Bradley Field, Rt. 76, 
Windsor Locks. It la open to aU 
Junior riders vriio were 21 years 
or under as of Jan. l.

The ahow will open with a 
apecial 4-H Fitting and Show
ing Dlvialon reatrlcted to cur
rent membera who will ahow 
their own projecte arid will be 
Judged. JUl Yerger, Tenyvllle; 
B r u c e  Kirigabury, Union; 
Becky Church, Hampton; and 
G a r y  Keefe, Amaton, will 
judge. '■

Other dlvialona are open to 
all Junior ridera and offer 
Champlonahlpa and Reaerve 
Championahlpa. They include 
Open Bngliah, Malden Hunter— 
a new division thla year; Hunt
er and Hunter Pony CTasaea b> 
be Judged by John R. Oauch of 
Bethlehem, caiampionshlpe and 
Reaerve Championahlpa are al
so being awarded In the Junior 
Western, Senior Weetern, West
ern Pony and Gymkhana claaa- 
ee to be. Judged by Blue Lanam 
f Fire Cfircle Farm, Colches
ter,

bUsa Diane Graff, Warehouse 
Point; Mias Mary Lou Mather, 
South Windsor; Mlsa Peggy 
Jacobs, Manchester, and Miss 
Charlene Strong, South Wind
sor will be ringmasters.

Sponsored by the 4-K Horae 
Clubs In Hartford County, the 
proceeds will benefit the horse 
camp at the Hartfonl Coimty 
4-H Outdow Center in Marl
borough. There will be free 
.parictng and children under 12 
'Will be admitted free.

Biriton churches w ill observe 
Soil Stewardship Week May 7 to 
14, according to Rev. David 
Campbell of United Methodist 
Churoh.

The observance la being spon
sored by the NaUonal Associa
tion of (!)onservation Districts 
which has chosen the theme 
"Creative Conservation’’ for 
the week.

’The Rev. Mr. Campbell 
stressed the importance of the 
churches’ becoming more ac
tively involved with ecological 
movementa and meeting its ob
ligations in conservation en
deavors.

Red Croee ’Ihanke
Mrs. John Roberta who re

cently co-ordinated the Red 
Cross fund drive, announces 
that over $600 was collected 
from Bolton residents, $200 
more than the town goal. She 
expresaes the appreciation of 
the local Red Cross board of di
rectors tor the generous com
munity suigwrt.

OUTDOOR 
FLEA MARKET

'  EVERY SAT.

FREE ADMISSION•A

The Penny Fincher
8MA ’TdUand SL, E. Htfd. 

SPACE $6 

S78-64ie — StS-WtS

F e rtilis i^  the lawn at his home in Coventry, Stanley Pajianos follows some of 
the advice he gives others as Ehetension t i ^  specialist. for the state. Home 
owners, gid f course greenskeepers and commercial growers o f started tu rf are 
among 'Qiose who ai^  his help. (Herald idioto by Buceivicius)

Now is the time for the. . .  
"PERFECT” UWN MATES

f O O t i Qtniity 
Since 1892

/ p l a n t

J { A » T S
^>’s E E D s

-t r

The 0HA9. C. HART 9EEP C8« WethersflelA Csnn.

South Windsor

Wapping Fifth Graders 
PiibUshiiig Newspaper

by the Herald.
And — one student, Mark 

Ballantjme Is already eiqperi- 
eneing the greatest problem con- 
fnmting newspaper pe<g>le today. 
He wrote >— “ I  had so many 
notes, I  didn’t have enough room 
on my paper.’ ’

Studying the technioalltles of 
putting a newqpcq>er together la 
part of the regular Engilah pro
gram at the Waigrihg Elemen
tary School and sLudenta of the 
6th grade, after vWtlng a local 
newspaper office' and getting 
vital Information on setting up 
'a news page from Herald Re
porter John Johnston, decided 
to have a newspaper of their 
own — oonsequoitly “Hie iPub- 
Usher’s Paradise” 'was bOfii.

Material for the weekly is 
solely the woric of the students 
who compcee the artloles, have 
proof readers checking them 
over and typists setting the ar
ticles to fit on the printed page.

According to one teacher, 
Mrs. Cynthia Ledger, about 26 
students decided to use their 
free activity period on EMday 
to “put the paper cut.” (^rcula- 
tion Is great, she said, “every- 
t»e is interested In obtaining a 
copy.”

Unfortunately, when the first

issue came out last week, the 
“Paradise”  was not able to 
keep up with the supply and 
demand and no extra cigXes 
were availaMe.

“ Paradise’ ’ contains a crea
tivity comer column, a “ Dear 
Zwba”  (compcuable to the syn
dicated column Dear Abby) 
'vrith commmts “ equally as 
clever,’.* according to Mrs. Led
ger. Students write riddles, 
comment on sports and other 
sebort activities, draw their 
own funnies, and “ although It 
la getting a little out of hand" 
the students have a very well 
read and Informative gossip 
column, ehe said.

To show appreciation ,tor 
Johnston’s visit to the school, 
students from Miss Jeanette 
Haag's 6th grade sent letters 
to Johnston thanking him tor 
his Informative presentatloa. All 
letters indicated genuhip interest 
by the students In the newspcqier 
business and is methods used

Sales St Service on 

All Makes, New A Used 

Trades A Rentals

Hours: 4-8 P.M. 
Sat. 9-5

IHE BIKE SHOP
267 SPRUCE STREET

THE CONSUMER 
AND THE AUTOMOBILE

A non-credit course tor persons with Uttle knowledge about 
purchasing and maintaining an automotale. Topics to be cov- 
wed are: lOnor repairing and servicing of file automobile; 
cHagnosia ot common problems; identtllcatlon of parts; buying 
a new or used oar; fradUlent techniques used in selling and 
servicing autonioUleB. CXass will meet Qiree Saturdays, May 6, 
IS and 20 from 9 to 11 a.m., in Room 2 on MCXTs main 
campus, Bldwell Street. Enrollment fee is $8.00. Application 
forms can be obtained by writing to the Business Careers 
Dtvlalon. MOC, PX). Box 1046, Manchester 06040, or by caUing 
646-4000, extension SH.

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY OOLLEOE

S AF^ Safe Buy
B U Y j U s e d  C a r e

Come On In —  'Hiis Is Only A Partial Llstingl

FUEL on.
17.9

aascho. Mhk
1 mgr NhUM War IM Ivaqr 

M  BNDr Bam ir Itrv lw
MANCHHYRR 

PH. HIAT, IN C
64(M906

’S

H a rd ica re
ROUTE 44A 

BOLTON NOTCH 

TEL 6^5203

1971 COUGAR
1- Desr Hsrtttop 

Bright red with aMte vinyl 
roof, plus wUte vinyl in- 
torlor, AM/FM i t t ^ ,  
automatic, power brakes 
and steering, factory air 
oaMfittaning, wbltesroUs, 
console.

5tu It ToHight, 
YouHLIkultl

1968 CHIVROLiT
2- Doer Hardtop

Medium g r e e n  Impala. 
Radio, automatto trans- 
mloslon, power steering, 
V-8 engine.

9149S

1971 FonI Goknie
HovdloD

Nicely equipped with radio, 
automano, power brakes 

' and steering, factory In- 
stallod a i r  oondlUcnlng, 
widtewaUs, low mileage, 
medium gm n with match
ing vinyl interior,

F3095
1970 MERCURY

Stotton Wagon 
Colony Park 9-Passrtiger. 
Jet black, eqUteed with 
blaok vin:H iw >  automa
tic, power brake-stering- 
windows, 6-way seat, lug
gage rack, whitewalls, 
uctory air oondittaning, 
remalndsr of factory war
ranty avafiable.

93495

W l NEED GOOD USED CARS!
What have you to offwT We need all makes and 
models.

Wu Fay Top Friets, Too!

“On the Level at Center and Broad Streets for Ovdr 
$8 Yean”

MORIARTY 9R0THERS
SU OENTEB ST. MANCHESTER $U-81$8

Open Bveninigs till 9 except ’Ihursdaya and .Saturdays

D il lo n  S a y s . . .

A SPRINT IS:
COLORFUL,

SPEDAUY EQUIPPED, 
SMART LOOKING!

MAVERICK SPRINT 2-DOOR

...and a very good buy of...

DILLON SALES and 
SERVICE Inc.

319 MAIN STREBT, MANCHESTBB, CONN. 
—  643-214S —

2
8

A
P

2
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Police Report Court date )a Iday 8 at Man
chester.

Susan A. ConneUy, MUton, Several bottles ot liquor, a 
Mass., was issued a .summons peanut machine, and about 

'yesterday aitemoon for failure three dollan worth of pennies 
to grant the ri^ht of way, after were taken in a Wednesday 
a two-car accident at Tcdland break into the Zlpser Club on 
Tpke. and Exit M of the Wilbur Brainard PI., police reported. 
Cross Highway.

Police said her car was in 
collision with a car driven by
Robert W. Stoker bf 224 Blue Warranty Deeds
Ridgre Dr., at about 2 p.m. Rose T. Kronick to William

Public Records
There were no injuries, police
said.

M oving to N e w  Store 
M u st Sell 

Pre se nt Stock 
1 2 ' X 19^ R E M N A N T  

N Y L O N  ’ 9 9 .0 0

R BEST F U R N IT U R E  
& C A R P E T

Rt. 83 Vsmon 875-8209

A. and Bart>ora N. MarMe, 
property at 117 TTocy Dr., con
veyance tax I86.S0.

Qreen Manor Estates Inc., to 
Nutmeg;' Homes Die., property 
on Hamilton Dr., conveyance 
tax $14.80.

Harry U a n d  Helen I.. 
Staigrec to Bruce C. and Joyce 
A. Pennell, property at Port
land and Keeney St., convey
ance tax $22.

Oorreotioa
A marrlEige license was in

correctly printed yesterday. It 
should have re^ :,Joh n  Wayne 
GrlfOn at 54 Blreh St. and Anna 
Alvllde Augustinsen at South 
WindsM*.

Shop, then
"S&S

Pick Plants 
as

Child-Pleasers
By Shefla & Allan Swenion

Give youngsj^s a spot of 
their own an<f%atch them 
grow with gardening.

Children enjoy h a v i n g  
their own little space on ^ e  
green planet earth. They like 
to plant seeds; water, feed 
and watch t h i n g s  grow. 
Here are some child-pleasers 
that will let them learn more 
about nature’s many won
ders.

Try Mammoth sunflowers. 
They grow quickly with min
imum care, reaching up to 
10 feet tall with flowers 6 to 
12 inches across. Use them 
to decorate a garage wall, 
screen a com post pile or just 
for decoration. At harvest, 
youngsters, and b i r d s  will 
find the s e e d s  a healthy 
treat.

Gourds always have fasci
nated children. Select the 
l a r g e r  mixed varieties,

either Bottle or Big Gourd 
types. When mature, bottie 
goiwds Can be dried, var
nished and, with a hole cut 
in one side, hung as bird 
houses. Small fancy gourds 
are pear, egg and tmy bottle 
sbaTCs. T h e i r  multicolors 
make them great for table 
decorations when dried and

vamishdd in the fan.
The Sensitive plant, m li^  

sa ’ pudlcA, haa a curious 
habit. Touch the leaves and 
they seem ticklish. Tbev dufl 
up in unison to d e 11 g h t 
ypinffaterB again add agaid. 
Exceuent for house pumts 
or school show-and-tdl proj- 
ects.

There is a Great Pump
kin, yOu k n o w .  He’s Big 
Max, the wonderful' | ^ t  
that g r ^ s  up to, and often 
over 100 founds,

, This extraordinary variety 
ne^8 rodm to grow but win 
climb a wire trellis to pro
vide a Jungle-like forest of 
foliage. You can a l m o s t  
watch the pumpkins grow by 
the minute. But pick Off ex
tra flowers after the first 
fruits are set if you want the 
biggest pumpkins in 
patch.

To pUmax a giurden of wofi? 
ders, try BestPide lim as dr 
Kentqcty. Wdhdet pole sfun 
beans. If. ydUr poU Is tall 
enough, the vines WlU keep 
g roe^ g  right up towOrd the 
dcy. You may need a ladder 
to pick them but what a 
sight for those young eyes.

(NtwssAPkR iNrmrtisi a» n.)

your

LOW MILEAGE SPECIALS!
1970 CADILLAC SEDAN deVILLE $4995
Air coodUloned, ftdl power, loaded wUfa all the extras. 
CSean!

1972 BUICK CENTURION $4495
4-Ooor Hardtop. Air oondMloaed, fuU power, dork brown, 
beige vinyl roof.

1970 PONTIAC CATAUNA $239S
4-Door Hardtop. Daric green. Must be seen!

1968 BUICK SKYLARK $1895
O.S. OcMiveiilble. Daib brown, wMte top and intettor, 
just in Ume for the warm 'weather!

1971 OPEL MODEL 51 $2095
(1900 Series) Automatic tganwnissSon, vingd top.

S & S  BUICK
(“New fikigland’s Fastest Growii« 8 uick-Opel-Saab Dealer”| 
|m ADiAMS ST., MANOBT^llEK (open Eves.)

( £ ^  03 att I-m  tc Route 15, Nest to Agway,
One Stock from Claxior'si

To get that good feeUng ^
Iii8lde...liiiy

T \ f f 3 5 a | D t f l
ri

____  ___ H l

s .,-

Space Condltloiilnit
VWEMVim

FOOAfiTYOROTHlftt,
no BBOAD vmsma:

s .

the oountiY'' and tovecal ob- 
servIsttotiB qoUVitiss ars 

■ pihansd In Mluiqlissfer.
Joint. -FltaOenOdi viee-presl- 

dent at fhb Itanoheater Bar As
sociation, will give a brief talk 
at the npenlhg of the Monday 
session ot Manchester Clrouit 
court U on B. lOddls T ^e.

A special voter maUiig ses- 
sloh will be conducted at Man
chester Community College 
from 0 it.m. to noon in the stu
dent lounge. ReitfesentaUvee of 
the regimnr of voters’ ofllce 
wlU man die session. Aiq̂ pne 
may become a yoter at this ses- 
slon.
’ Mayor John lltontpSon has 
issued a proclamation dsolar- 

‘ Ing Mdnday Law Day In Mhn- 
'(^sstsr. Di it iliomiMon says, 
“ lAw Day Is a. special day set 
sslds by Joint rsisoluttoq of the 
United States gsnate apd the 
United States House <A Bapn- 
aenativea, and by "proclama
tion of the PresldSni, aa an oc
casion for aadonal remem
brance 'id ous lagal( heritage of 
Individual liberty and .freedom 
under tow. In order to Tulty ap-i 
preciate this legacy, ws must 
know and understand how our 
legal and Judiciary systems 
operate to Improve and safe
guard our well being."

’ Miss Datbiira Obtomaif, term- Normally, a mock trial is con- 
er vice nhaiman ct the Man- *iucted at Manchester High 
bheeter Demooraitlc ‘Wwn Cbm- <» Day, but ty-
mlttee, haa been elected to All <»uae studento wlU Just be re- 
a District S vacancy on the 74- fuming from a. vacation, the 
member committee. trial has been postponed until

She was tiecied by the other later In the week or eariy next 
eight esnuntttee membsn from week.
District'8, iUMlsr a rules change 
voted Weitaiesday. It attyulatea 
that a Vacancy on the town 
committee will be filled by a 
vote of the cominlttee members 
from the distrtet where the 
vacahoy axlsts. BlecUvs cards for students

Herbert Stevenson, dwlrmon vdio will be In Qrades 10,. l i  
of District 8,- said ttiat aU 10 and 13 at Jfanohester lOgli 
of thes# who ran and teat in the School next year are being m all- 
Feb. SO DiMrlet 8 caucus were ed home this weekend, 
considered ter the vacancy. Parento should discuss' the 

"Based on her dedloaled in- oourssjariecttens with their sons 
vetvemeht in the Democratto and touigfatsrs and contact the 
party, we conclude that Bar- school’a gu^anca department 
bara was the logical cholcs," by May 5 if they have any ques-

Jonenda, Law Day chairman, 
and Atty. Scott Clendanlei will 
try a sample case involving , 

. some issue likely to concern 
yooths,.,Tbe Judge presiding at 
the 12th drdult Court in Men- 
cheater that day will preside

Monday if  Day aorou the mock trial, Janenda i
Set

FVFR V

DRY ? : ' ^

. C A.

, - V  ?'

D ^ocrats Tap 
Miss Coleman

• .̂SW ilSV'PV'-’totoliifr''

DODGE 
And CORONETS

I Lcipge SulucHoii

N E W  197&
>Ihke Your P t e ^ a  ,

fWsiMMian. BABOlOP or OOBONliT Cxw fO lI'

You G «t V IN Y L ROOF or 
Pow er Steering &

Pow er INsc Brakes or BOTH

#  Dependoble Used Con #
71 DODGE PO LARA C A l f B

BROUGHAM
DiBIMD 2-Door Hardtop, 4-way power, air Canditloning/ ster
eo radio and ttqie, approx. 5,000 miles. New car Wananty.

MOTORS :
- BOOTH 88,,; -4  '. 87»«148 . :-VBfcNON

NEW
ANNIYERSAUf SALE
NIW CASS to b A V  . s A t '  

CLOSIOUT n u c is
VERY HIGH USED CAR ALLpWANCIS

A ik
Scranton's ■ y

3-YEAR OR 36.000-MILE WARRAiWy  
ON A U  NEW CARS

★  k ’k i f i r k 'k  ★
BBANDJUDW V 

n ils o u m bcobile  
Cutlass Ttomr Sedan. Tinted 
w t n d a h i e l d i  mats, dow 
guards,- power brakes, auto- 
matte, power steeling, whlte- 
waU, radio, light package, 
undercoat, wax' and servloec 

List $8,849.30
SAVB 409J»

m this mock trial, Atty. Joel

Elective Cards 
' Going in Mails

71 CHARGER $3195
SE 2-Dr. HT., V8, auto., air 
conditioning, PS, PB, stereo, 
bucket seats, conaole, excel
lent ctmdlUon.
69 DODGE
Coronet 440 2-Door Hardtop.

70 DODGE $2295
Pmara custom 4-dr, sedsn, 
PS, PB, auto., air condition
ing, tinted glass, atemo, auto, 
pilot, <me cwneTi

$1695
V-8, auto., PS. Rjra. Mice oar!

he saM.

W E  G U A R A N T E E  Y O U  

H A P P I N E S S  a n d  P E A C E  

O F  M I N D  f o r  6 0  D A Y S
YOU GET THIS GUARANm ONLY IF YOU BUY A USED CAR WITH 
OUR UTTLB SIGN SHOWING IN THE WINDOW. LHw Hm om  sIioWii 
hM« . . .  HoTs ow 100*/o GiMMKCiNtBB. It simply stattt that lot 60 days, 
wiHi no mHecKpe BmHatlen, If onytlifai) poops out that tho Gnmrantf 

I't poop eot, w«1 fix It FREE, inelodlng RtplaeonMnt Ports

So new yen knew hew to look for o Good Usod Cdr' did Somolhlng 
Jnst As important. How To Stay. Cohn VYhflo Dohig It.

-------W iM i N o  M ile a g e  U a iH o H o a  f o r  60  I to y t

70 Codilloe 4SVS.00
Sedan DeVllle, All Power Equipped, Oreen

70 Torino 2S9S.OO
2-Dr. Hardttm, V8, Auto., PS. Cteld.

70 Pontiac Tempest 219S.00
2-Dr. Htp., V8, Auto., 1%, Matbdtb Jilack vliqil roof

69 Firebird 239S.00
Htp., V8, Auto., PS, PB, Silver Sharp

69 Mustang 2295.00
Htp., V8, Auto., PS, PB, with Air, Red/Block vU^l

70 Chevrolet Impolo 2395.00
2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, Airto., PS, Turquoiae/Vtnyl roof

69 F ^  Squire !IS9kOO
I, Aulo., ]Wagon, V8, PS, PB, Oreen, Real CIsan

71 O p e l K odette 2195.00
Wagon 4, .4 upeAO, roof rack, gold, one owner.

Vega 2195.00
Coupe, 4 Auto., Clean, lim a Cteld

D o d g e  S w in g e r
3-Dr. Hardtop, PS, Oreen

71 Chevrolet Molibu

71
70 2195.00

2995.00
8-Dr. Htp., V8. AUto.̂  PS, Air Cond., 
Bmge 'Vinyl top, very low

Brown edUi
Btige Vinyl top, very low tottSage

69 PontkM Catdm # 2195.00
4-Dr., V8, Auto., PS, Air Cond., Green

70 Unceln Mark ill STtSiB
Continental, full power, air, condlticnlng, turquoise, 
low mileage

71 P ly m o u th  D m fe r  2395.00
3-Dr., V8, Auto., PS, Oreen

VOLKSWAGENS
66 VW 1145.00

Deluxe Sedan, Oreen.
65 VW 1045.00

Sedan, Beige, Real 
Cle&n*

68 VW 1495.00
Dduxe Sedan, Auto., 
Blue.

68 VW 1795.00
Squarebaok, ffUie. -

68 VW 1195.00
Stotton Wagon, Red.

69 Wl̂  1745.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

68 VW 1045.00
' Dduxe Sunroof, Blue.

70 VW 1895.00
Deluxe Sqqan, Red.

68 VW 1795:00
tauarebaefc, D a r k  
Buie, Radial Urea.

66 VW 1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, M ge.

70 VW 2295.00
Squarebaok, A u t o., 
Clem, dean

69 VW 1745.00
Deluxe Sedan, Beige

70 VW 2291.00
Squarebaok, Red.

69 VW 1748.00
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.

67 VW 1345.00

68 VW 1498.00
Xtehixe, Auto., Sedan. 
Blue.

66 VW 1145.00
Deluxe Seitoa, Red.

69 VW 1745.00
Deluxe Sunroof Sedan. 
Beige.

71 VW 2298.00
Fastbaok. Auto.,i Blue.

66 VW 1145.00

TED
ROUTI S3. TALCOrm ULE

Incot tied

PHONE M6 W0 HBSTBR 64» « t

‘B ttc k ^ * C u p ’
Rai$ed $810

Twelto Manchester area fi^ - 
estabUshiUents' ratted $8l0''on:;j 
“Coffee Day tor drtppled'ChU-. 
dren" to boost the Easter Seat 
campaign.

In the promotion, customers 
^ r e  asked to contribute a dolt 
lar t^ ' gtvteg-a "Bubk-A-Cup" ‘ 
to "Brace-A-Oilld.”  they ■ re-' 
felved a , “ BAC" _lajK>l 
which entitled them to all the 
free coffee they could drink 
ttiat day,

Top waitress saleslady, witô  
189 pins, 'was 70-year-old Cluû  
lotto Montle. bthers who sold 
over 60 pins were Joan Dona
hue, daudto Ctedim asA'Viot- 
man livingston, all of Shadŷ  
Gton Dairy Bqn. Top restaU-' 
rant, with $215 ratted, was HosC- 
nd'Jcim aoii’a.'

In addition to the aWive tres- 
taurantt, jiartlclpatlng food dlk' 
penssrS 'Were Bess Baton Dô  
nuts, Willie’s Steak House, Park
way-Restaurant, Mr. Steak, A. 
C. Petersen-Farms, Mttter Db- 
ttut, Mr. Turkey and peUbates; 
sen, diUdus Ddry IBar Restau
rant, and Tacô s RSatauraiU.

tions or comments..
It is not necessary ter par

ents to sign and. return eleettve 
cards this ytor.

TRUCKS
Many Vans & Pickups In S tod i 

IMMEDIA'TE D E LIYB R Y

COMPLETE SERVICE ON ALL OflBYSkjfiB PRODUom

OD ELL DODffi

SPECIAL 88.448A8
BBAED NEW 

i$n  o id s m o b il e  
CutlasB 3-Ooor Hardtop. Auto
matic, power steering, air 
condtOonlng, .Cutlass value 
package, radio, remote mir
ror, mats, undercoat, - wax 
and service.

lis t $4,186.80
$AVE 400.60
8PB0KAL $8,788.08

BRAND NEW 
1873 OLDSMOBILE

Delta Coupe. V-8, automatic, 
power Bteering, power diac 
brakes, mats, tinted wlhd- 
riSeld, door guards; remote 
mirror, wfattewaOs, cdook, ra
dio, service, undercoat and 
wax..

lis t $4,030.00
$AVE 000.00

From BtonriMstor A HarttorB B4S-8888 — Boekxilte imMOD
ROUTE 88, ROCKVILLE, CONN.

SPRING IS ■ 
BLOOMING OUT 

ALL OVERI .
A  “ B U D D IN G " r I ^ T  O F  ~~ 

L A S T  W E E K 'S  S P E C IA L !"

SPECIAL $8,ne.ee

•  SELECTED
U71 CAiyrtiAC mNa
Coupe deVille. Loaded;' a ir  
condlttening, tow mlleagei. 
white, beamifid car.
18781OMSMOBPJD $$416
Delta Ocupa. V-8, automatic!, 

er itom ng, power brakes, 
btiOWD

of ~ ..............
1978 CAIttlXjm 
Sedan deyuie. Leaded, air 
condltlnning. Just Uke new.'

. DEMOMBTBATtm 
1873 GRAND PBEK

3-Door Hardtopi. V-8,-aUtoma- 
tic, power steering, power 
brakes, a ir  caadiUaning, 
stereo, rSdlo and more.

lis t , .  $6,068.00 
$AVE 1,068.00
SPECIAL 84A88A8

BBANDNEW 
117* PONTIAC 

LeMans 3-Door Hardtop. Vi- 
nyt top, V-8, wMtawaltt, rear 
q>esker, radto, power disc 
brakes, automatic, power 
steering, mate and more;

lis t $8,083.80
$AVB 477.00
SPECIAL $8,40848

BRAND NEW 
1878 PONTIAC

Catalina 4-Door Sedan. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power dtto brakes, vinyl top, 
decor group, whitewalls, rear 
speaJter, a ir  condlttening, 
matM, electric rear defogger, 
bumjter sttlpst

U d  $4,972.00
$AVE 780.00

SPBCX^ AOOST-W

USED CARS #
1$$8 nAiUiJj>fi $M80
Coupe de^We. leather Interi
or, vinjtt top, air cohdlUonlng' 
and more.
1878 CBEVIHH&IT $$310 

Mmpeda ZDoor Hardtop. Cus
tom, V-8, outomatte, power 
atomtegr power brakes, nles 
car.
1178 TRIUMPH $3880
env-t- 4̂ H>ced, 8-cyllnder, 
low, low niilsage, ,10,000.

Bolton
F i e l d  D a y  

P l a n s  M a d e

O C 9 )ffl]% T IO H S

Read H^ald Advertiseipients

s < ^ < ^ rA f^ u g
Monday, hamburgerb on it>>| 

bun, mashed oafrot
sticks, milk, XfiHeiiMeqd.

TiisSday, chickea salad sand< 
wich, lettuca and tomato. 
French fried poUtoss, pteUe 
chips, milk (Old (qpio erttp.

Wednesday, breaded potfc 
efaops, potato, buttered psast.!.| 
dnnamoft bUblilt rdfi; imili, 44!̂ . 
plesauce.

ThnnOsy, baketf ISM||ita, 
tossed green salad, -, IteUid 
bread and butter, milk, hahlt 
,Jtew griattn.
..-'Xkiday, tttmato soup, toasted 
cheese satiikslch, French fried 
potato, buttefed green bsahs, 
milk, cottage pudtUng.

Manehsaler Evening Heirald 
Soalh Windsor nenvspomimi 
hsrbain Varriek teL iOOGML.

oRAND 
NEW 

4 DOOR 
CHEViLLE
tUa 44>oor S e d a n  is 
equipped wttti 6-oyH»der 
englM, Sutamatki trans- 
mttaioh, lUdio, heater, 
back . - up Mglits, padded 
dash, Slae: view ̂ m lm r, 
aspeed’wlpetn and umNi- 
ets, luster seale '  
many more 
tqNSt, .

S A L E  PRECED !

Walk thru Our 
Gai^den of Qualify 

Late Model 
Used Cars . . .

AABP WilJ Hold 
Annual Meetuig
The KortheaSt Ch^ptw of So' 

American Assbeiatton of Re
tired Penons wUl hold its an
nual meeting, which ,'wlll ’ in
clude the election of officefs, at 
the Ko$C Home Wednsoday at 
1:80

Everett Kennedy, 
will Hlbmlt the nmnlMtWnr 
cMnmlttoe’s sime;

After the buriness’ mcetiur. 
Mrs. 'MaJ. Ruth Flyqn 
q>eak on her work with. the 
Salvation Army and repoiit on 
the White House Conferekme m  
the Aging, which she attended. 
There WlU be a  aopial potidd 
shd refreshments.

The ohspter'a .next tripr ^  
be May 18 to tbs Unlverri^ 
Oonneotiout for iunehson and q 
perfohnancs of ‘Wlddisr On the 
Roof.’V ; ■■ '

71 CHIViLU $3m
MaUbu Sport Coupe. V-8, au
tomatic transmission, power 
steering, vinyl roof, air oon- 
-dWteidiW;- wuno.
71 VIGA $2(195
8-Door. 4«yUnder engine, au- 
tomatio tranamisston, radio.
71 FINTO $1995
LDoor. 4-oylinder en^O , 4- 
speed tranamiasion, radto.
69 CHIVIUA $2395
MMipu SB Coipe- 'Y-t, as^  
matte transmission, budMt 
Saats, pOwtm atakMngi power 
brakes,' r a d i o . .-1
71 CHIVIU $2985
ttattea WagjDn.V<D. autemiidta 
ttanrinttsten, power ste e j^ .

.1' .

69 FORD $1795
Faittane Station Wagon. V-8, 
automatic transmission, pow
er steering, radto.
70 Manta Coila $2795
Coupe. V-8, automatto trans- 
mttslan, power steering, pow- 
w. brakes, radio, vinyl roof.
^  IMFAUV $1745

Ctotpe. y-8, automatto 
transmission, power steering, 
vinyl roof, stereo radio.
70CH1VBLLE $2495
Oonoours Station Wagon. V-8, 
^ om atic transmttrion, ra-

ford $2095
Maverick 3-Door, 0-cyUnder, 
automatic tranmlsalon, power 
Bteering, air condlttonlng, ra
dio. •

71 PONTIAC $3195
LeMana Sport Coupe. ..V-8, 
automettc transmission,, air 
caadlttoning, power stearlnf, 
radto, vinyl roof. >
69 BUICK $209$
Bkylarit 8j ^  Ckiupe. 
automatic tiansmlsswBkfflq 
roof, power steering, rwSfo,'
68 CHEVROLlT$162$
Impeia Custom Ooups. V-8, 
automatic tranamttaicn. pow
er steering, vtoyl roof, radto.
69 VOLKS.
2-Door Sedan. 4-flyUnders, 
^Mod transmiasto, r8$to.
71 DODGl $a
Dart Custom 4-Door. 8 
Inders, sutomatto tre 
ston, radio, ppwsr sUering,

la M m U m tH S c h o td
, PARM About ta

dfiildrbn nearly .A lourlltf 
the populattan - -  began tlWIi 
scbOqi term in 44) 
moresse 4f about f  'p t r : 
over a year earUsr..

vinyl roof.

” ■  *’* « » o *  h a ve  m a n y  mmmi
A Good Ptaea To 1 

A Carl

■  v v -  OHE^

0 6 te
•« 9 - Thun. tIB 6 - $^AHC(li)l^^

fM l In tvieliH i C fcam la m ';;,";^ ^ ^

1229 MAIN $T; OpM

R  was a mistake when, on 
Eeb. 30, 0X3. wrote that Jim 
Horha played on the orlgliutt 
"G " bssketbaU. team. The team 
vws first organttsd m 1008-07 
^ d  had ordy msmbers of Co. 
'O 'Of the Nittional Guard.

Jim never belonged to the' 
Ouard, The next year 1907-06 
two, non-guard members were 
taken on for the team, Francis 
(Bub) Smythe, regular, and 
Tom Qutth, subsUtuto. ■that was 
the last year the team was con
nected to any way with the 
Ouard Onnpany.

For the year 1908-08 Hickey 
add Qutth were dropped . and 
Jim Koran and Evald Olson 
added. For year 1808-10 Olaon'' 
IsR and R a i^  Schofield and 
John (Duffer) Martin were add
ed.

On March 34 a friend Wrote 
that the Ed Ferris family U'ved 
at SO Oak St. before moving to 
the corner at Maple and Cot
tage. Now 80 Oak St. was the 
Oak Street Tavern. O.C. knew 
Ed for many years and during 
that time he did not Uve at 80 
Oak.

When Ed married they first 
started housskesping m a rent
ed place owned by a Mr. Mo
reau on the south sldie of Char
ter Oak St. Just west of Spruce ' 
(No. 404). In fact if iqmice had 
been extended It would have 
passed close to the house. It tt 
stiU there. Their first chUd, 
Mabel, was bom there. Some 
Ume m later years a famUy, 
Snow, rented the same place. A 
cou ]^  years or so later they 
bad moved to the norUi side of 
Wells SL mto Ohs or the other 
of two houses neariy opposlto 
the old armofy though a tittle 
farther essL The two bouses 
were ptmUSd the typical 
Cheney Slatogray. They are still 
there but not racoghteble be- 
esuss of alterattons and differ
ent colors. The older son, Mau-‘ 
rice was bom here.
. When they Irit this locale 
th«^ were succeeded in one 
h o ^  by a Mr. Bouthwick vriioee 
daughter vms a talented singer 
with beautiful votes, contralto 

'•wb'tliMlL‘.̂ lh 'j^ fcilher/;'’'lU)use 
was bhrO. BVye'r'Wlth her, aon 
Bmeirt. abd daughters Mbmle. 
and Ityrtls both of whom gxisd-i 
uatod’ from South Manchester 
High School.

Ed Ferris’ ' next abode W8»  at 
comer 04 Maple and Cottage 
where’.thS youngest son, Kni^t, 
was bom. Ed lived ben!! until

he retired from the hardware 
biismess and acquired the prop
erty ,on the south side of Oak 
St. frbm Undman to Autumn 
St. where he built the. stucco 
bungalo on the hill at number 
398 Oak.

This tt not a question and 
answer column but smee we 
have a little space left we will 
try to answer a few of those 
asked m a letter Just received, 
"in  April ’71 column" There 
were 0 of them, can’t make out 
to which you refer. . "I  would 
like to know, location .of a 
bridge?" Our Sept. 20, 1970 c(d- 
umn told all about it  Can not 
repeat that agate.

"Paifeerville Bridge?" Never 
heard of It

"ParkerviUe" name? Prob
ably from family that founded 
local industry like HilUardvUle, 
TalcottvUle, LydalyUle, even 
CheneyvUle long ago.

"Hale Hill?" See town water 
department yard on Charter 
Oak St It’s on site of .Rnight 
Rogers’ paper mill. Just a few 
yards east at It was Artie Hales’ 
paper mill. And east of that 
were htt ponds with Hales HIU 
between them and’COtarter Oak 
St Moat of hill gone now. Could 
not possibly have been part of 
Nature Center. Pond m Jfature 
Center was for. Ingalls mill 
which was at foot of hlU on 
Autumn St

“Date when Calhoun house 
'was built?" Don’t know. Sug
gest you contact the Calhoun 
families tt phone book.

"Name who built Henry Case 
home on lOgtaland Bt?" Never 
heard.

N'Sw^if anyone gets the idea 
'we have left the door open, a 
crack, don’t try to get your foot 
m It or we’ll stomp on It jxnns 
or no corns.

He’s a crusty old son-of-a-gun 
isn’t he?

Last week 'We discussed some 
houses and their eariler tenants. 
Just received a letter from “ an
other Henttd Reader" as fol- 
loWa, "Re:*The Westland fam
ily. A member Alfred "Westland 
served as a soldier lln Co. G Ist 
Conh. V<^untoer Infantry dur
ing the Spmttb American War." 
“ R e: The house (O.C. where 
the M i^ u ^ ey  family lived lat
er). I have a very fatet memory 
of the Smith family residing 
ttiere."

Right indeed. There were

Plans are underway for a 
track and field day to be held 
during the summer under the 
coepcnsorshlp at the Bolton 
Athletic Association and the 
Manchester Athletic Club.

Competition to all standard 
track and field events will be 
offered to boys and girls be
tween the ages of 10 and 18. 
Medals will be awarded to 'Wte- 
liers of each event.

Details will be released later, 
according to BAA {uvsident 
Ralph Donahue.

At its dlrectora’ meeting 
Wednesday the BAA unanimous
ly voted to award a $200 schol
arship to a Bolton student who 
has excelled both athletically 
and ’ academically during htt 
higdi school career. The award 
will he presented at high school 
graduation scheduled for June 
19.

The possibility of mtroduclng 
a softball program for girls be
tween the ages of 12 and 18 tt 
also being considered, Donohue 
said.

Vandalism
V a n d a l s  caused approxi

mately $900 worth of damage 
at Bedton High School last week 
whqp  ̂ they broke 47 wtedows 
along' the front of the building 
on Brandy St.

Trooper Robert Terry who te- 
vestlgated the Incident, said It 
appeared that the vandals used 
a heavy instrument, such as a 
hammer or lug wrench, end ran 
along the front of ,the building to 
a straight path breaking every 
window.

Terry’s report indicates that

three sons. Oldest we think was 
John employed at Cheney miltt. 
Next 'waa Robert. J. who found
ed the R. J. Smith agency to 
town. For yean he was the 
State' of Connecticut Welfare 
Commlsstoner. The youngest 
was George 'who peddled a pa
per route for the Manchester 
New. O.C. used to heto him with 
It sometimes. Later George 
drove for Dr. D.C.T. Moture 
when h e ' had horse and car
riage. Then he chauffeured 
when the doctor changed to au
tomobile. Later George founded 
the Smith garage on Bttsell St. 
mhlch 'was later run Howard 
Beaupre, and then became the 
Elk's aub.

damage occurred sometime be
tween 11:46 p.m. Friday and 
8:10 a.m. Saturday when it was 
discovered by the day shift Jani
tor.

Tpoper Terry stated that an 
investigation tt underway, but 
no arrests are expected imme
diately. Police plan to question 
high school students next week 
when classes resume.

Dr. Joseph Castagna, super
intendent of schools, estimated 
that total coot of replacement, 
Including coot of labor for m- 
stallation of the wtedows, will
be approximately $2,000. He

said that the item tt not covered

under the town's school tesur- 
ance policy, since the amount of 
loss does not exceed the 
policy’s deductible.

Scholarataip Coffees
Thrae m o r e  coffee hours 

ha,ve' been scheduled te town 
, next week for the benefit of the 
Bolton Scholarship Fund, ac
cording to Mrs. Gertrude Vo
gel, oo-ordlsator.

Mrs. Joha Mahon of Mt. 
Sumner Drive, will hoi da cof- 
Sumner Drive, will hold a cof- 
11:80 a.m. and Mrs. Roy Miner 
of South Rd. will hold one 
Wednesday morning from 10 to 
11:80 a.m.
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Mrs. Roy Maus of Brookfield 
Rd. will open her home Tburs- 
day evening at 8 p.m.

Any B<dton resident is wel
come at the coffee.,, hours, al
though those planning to attend 
are asked to contact thetr host
ess beforehand.

Oar Wash
Cadette Troop 660 will hold a 

carwash May 0 te the elem ^- 
tary school parking lot. The 
event will be held at the same 
time as the PTO tag sale so 
that residents may browse 
among sale items while their 
car tt being washed. Rain date 
for both events will be May IS.

1972 PLYMOUTH PIMIYII
.2  door hardtop, vinjd 
I bendi soats., radoo, wheel 
/ covers, udiltewalls, pow er, 
.many othmr extras. List 
s t e e r i n g ,  automatic, 
Price ¥8689. Stock No. 
P579.

1*72 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE

$
4 door sedan, 818 engine, 
autinnatic, undercoating, 

; ’ electric ignition, radio, 
’ power steering, wheel 

covers, whitweaUs. List 
Price ¥8468. Stock No. 
591.

1972 P L Y M O U T H  F U R Y
3 dodr Hardtop, vinyl iqphotttory, outomatte, rddle,.jtetesr 
dercoat, electronic ignltian, radio, wheel covers, wHlto- 
walls, power steering, automatic, LIST FRICB $4871. 
StookNo. PD88

19 72  P L Y M O U T H  D U S T E R
Ooupe, 'rinyl .iq)bolatoty, autoteattc, 336 engtee, radio, 
many othw sfatraa."LU0 PRICE $3740. Stock No. V4.

SPECIAL ^  j 7 4 S ; SUCIAL * 2 5 1 9

1972 P L Y M O U T H  S E B R IN G
8 door Htedtop, vinyl upbotttety, automatto, radio, power 
steering, canopy vinyl roof, body side moldiiig, wheel 
coven, iriiitewaltt. UST PRICE $$888. Stock No. FtoT

1972 P LY iM O U T H  D U S T E R
Ooups. 8 oyUnder, MteSard transmission, high impact 
potet, and many omsr -standard Duster features. UST 

: ^PKICE $3496. Stock No. V40.

* 3 1 . 1 9 . SPECIAL * 2 2 6 9

1972 P L Y M O U T H  b U S T E R
Ooupe, A8S decor package, S »  engteie, underqoot, radio, 
power steering, wheel coven, whitewalls. UST PRICE. 
$8083. Stock No.'V88. ^  '

1 9 7 2 t y A U A N t
4 door Ssdan, automatic, radio, .heater, 235 engine, A$8 

. package, vinyl side maiding, wfaeel. cofvsrs, vteltewoUs. 
LIST PRICE $3936. StM# Np. V80.

SPECIAL * 2 6 8 ® S P E C M L 1 2 6 9 0

nmi *1595
itamm ^

<7 M ET. *138$

iieiiv. 2̂89$
Niele 4-4eer Imdte^ e«le> 
EMtet, poMW ileerige. Sewer 
hfolwi, AIR CONOm O^

OOtBEV. *188$
haraie l-Pr. HeiAop, eele> 
EM He.K.rR,elre^

Tlfma SAVE
ItO S teW ef.?

m prwv oaopg¥E
7i  f a u  $AV|^
JJatteg 2-Or. HT. eefewwSe. 
rl̂  Pl»

ime fO BD  Oolaxie 000, 4 d ^  hardtop, 1 osmar, o o ^  1988 CSUVROLET MaUbv^  ̂dobr hardtop, auto- S | 9Q fC  
toatto,. radio: heater, power atosring, vary: G l M G  I  radio, heater, very t̂ lpan. irPFW
dean. Saorlflce Fries! ,■ j  ■. j', '
1818 DUSTER 040, 4 speed, radio, heater, 30.000 ndlos.' G  j i f i  D^RMIE CHAROXtt,' 3 door hardtop, air oondltumod, 
Carries halanos of Ofoysler’s 06,000 rnUss « 1 9 « *  power stosrihg, autoora^ ê, radio, heater. —
or 0 year warranty. extra olean. *178 5

BAST TERMS OB TRAPES TWWl H> CAL g A llE  FIMANdMO AVAU.ABLE

ROUTE 83 
TOLLANDTPKE.

AH' .......... .

643-2788-875-8018 
MANCHESTBt

ef iiinn *199$
f ^ . ,  MteeMSe, K, 

M  eewdk'Mwh.

MHMT. *169$
IsMisi 3 4ter Hsidtee, Mto

T oids. *289$
Oeha 19 t-Oaer Hudleet e »  
ieswMe, PS, PI, air 'eie4. .

7 9 NIIT. % $
a to  tOr. Hwdfee. 4-seMd. 
reel itera .aer.

71K0S. SAVE
CaliaM t  S-Daar Hardtap, mt- 
taiRaMa.PI,Plairaairi. 

i t  M oiiY n ih srt i t

6 $ :O L D S .^ ^ | ^
Cutlass Station Wagon, 
auto., PS, radio.

NEW 1972 DODGE POLARA
CUSTOM '4-Door

* 3 9 4 5
Vinyl top. vteyl teterlor, power 
steering, powr disc brakes, auto
matic, 860 engtee, body vteyl side 
molding, undercoat, whitewaltt, 
plus FACTORY AIR CXINDITTON- 
ING. Stock No. 2406.

NiW 72 CHRYSLER NEWPORT ROYAL
44>oor Hardtop. Vlityl root, vteyl seats, power steering, power 
brakes, wMtewaltt, FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING. S t ^  No. 
2477 ^ 2 4 5
SPEGIAU 19H CHRYSLER OEMa
4-Door Hardtop. Power steering, automatic, radio, whitwaltt, 
vinyl roof, factory air, Posl traction. Carries remainder of 18- 
month or 18,000-mHe factory warranty! ^3695
S|Mcial Pureliafe from Chrysler Gorp.! 1971 DODGES

CORfMnBT-DABaVRRMRR-'FfMUIBAS 4 -I^ r  Ifordtop. V-8,

EXAHPL^ IWg. P o i a n i » 3 '  ^ 2 8 9 5
98 PONTIAC $1888
TjeMans 2-Door Hardtop, 
t^nyl roof, power steering, 
automatic, bucket seats, 
console, extra low mile
age.
78 VALIANT $1886
4-Door Sedan. 6-cyUndar, 
automatic, power Keertng.

88 PLYMOUTH $1896
Fury in  4-Door Hsirdtop. 
Power steering, p ow e r 
brakes, factory air.
71 HORNET $1996
S8T. Vinyl roof, automatic, 
power steering, low mile
age.

88 PONTIAC $1696
Catalina Oonv. V-8, auto
matic, PS, PB.
88 DCNICUE; $1686
Charger. V-8, auto., power 
steering, bucket s e a t s ,  
console.

'OMost Dodge-Cbrysler Dealer in Hoitford County"

C H O R C H E S
CHRYSLER OF MANCHESTER DODGE

88 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER 848-8791

2
8

DeCORMIER
announces a couple of five! 
editions at paper-back prices

G R E M L I N  “ X "  * 2 5 9 5
Delivered In Manchester

GREMLIN 
"Air-Gonditioned 
Special' ’ 2 4 7 9
Delivered In Manchester 4-----------------------------------

Remember!
They’l l  both backed 
by our exclusive 
Buyer Protection 
Plan!

Whan you buy a new 1972 car from an Amancan Motor* 
daalar, Amancan M otori Corporation guarantees to you 
that, escapt for tiros, it will pay for tho rapsir or rapiace- 
mont of any part it supplies thst ts defective m materiel or 
workmanship.

Th is  guarantee is good tor 12 months from the date the 
car is first usod or 12.000 miles, whichever comes first 

All we require is that the car be properly maintained and 
cared for. under normal use end service in the fifty United 
States or Canada and that guaranteed repairs or replace
ments be made by an American Motors dealer.

WHEELS!
69 PLYMOUTH

Ssdan Small V-8, 
PS, factory air 

4 new w/w 
white with blue te-

$1895

68 RIBa

t ito., PS, PB, bucket 
seate, radio, maroon, block 
vinyl top.

$tB9B

67 REBEL
4-Dr. Sedan. SmoU V- 

, auto., PS, air oondltlcn- 
1̂ radial tires, 

n, blsok In-

11895

WHEELS! WHEELS!
169  VOLKSWAGEN
BModel 118, 2 door Bug. 4
■  speed, radio, red with 
ISST, 2 dr. Hty., amall V8,
■  black interior.
1 $1395

1 69 MG
■Midget Roadater, 4 apsed, 
■bucket seata, radio, wire 
Ivteeett, radial Urea, ton- 
■neau cover.
1 $1595

70 HORNET
88T 3 Dr. Sedan, 804 V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
radio, cne owner. Our 
original sole. SUver/Blaok 
Interior. Classy!

I  67 FORD
IT-Blrd, 2 dr. Htp., V8,
■  auto., PS, PB, factory air
■  condlticaiing, AM-FM ra- 
Id io , autamatlo door locka
■  and more, Bronse. black
■  interior. $ U 9 S

1 68 AMBASSADOR
■SST 3 Dr. Hardtop, V8. au- 
■to., PS, PB, PW, factory 
■sty, radio, our original

1  $1995

I  69 TRIUMPH
■Spitfire Roadater, 4 cyl., 4 
Rapeed, radio, blue, tan in- 
■terlor.1

DeCORMIER
285 BROAD STREET

MOTOR SALES
TEL. 643-4165

A
P

2
8

C/ A •
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ACBOSS 
IFtimte 

Mrv«nt 
SlUle 

attendant 
UGoUer’i  

halpar (var.) 
18 Juidadiction 

o{ an Arab 
pilnca 

14 Operatic 
■onci

80 Servant in 
ehargeof 
horiea

SlDomeatie
helper

62 Smean with 
pltdi

DOWN
IFenudehone
2 Mine entitace
3 Amertean

17 Through > '  («>">'»• 
ISDomcatic JT  5 Gate event 

animal /  BMan’ename
MBdibietufter .(P>;) , .7 Lubricate

8 Town (Cor* 
niah prefix)

9 Asian country
10 Unsorted 

wheaien flour 
(Indian) '

11 Bii^a Iwaie
12 PuMic vehicle

■■■w M ad
liinr-”-' tliiiji;-; I-’td ^ .J >'id

nU brary
employe

20D«vicelto 
taUng '  
pictures

22 Doorkeepers
23 Pigeon sound
24 Masculine
25 Biblical 

country
26 Servant, 

usually royal
28 Unfortunately
30 Chinese 

dynasty
31 Anglo-Saxon 

slave

86 Coterie 
88-^-—boy 
44 Flaxen cloth 
46 Papal crown 
47Winacupa 
48 Back of neck 
50 Record, roll 
52 Means of 

entrance 
SSBiblical

DO triarch
54 Semester (ab,) 
56155 (Roman) 
57 Palm leaf

Ssiil^tary <
title (ab.)
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’ s Ball . Problems Continue, 
Wethersfield Plays Heads-Up Ball

By DEAN YOST

Everything possible that 
<K>uld occur in a  nine-inning 
baseball game seems to be 
happening to Manchester 
High. Yesterday in W eth- 
ersfleld the Tribe bowed to
the Baglu, 6-1, in • C dL eon- 
teet.

Watheiefleld sports a 4-0 
mark while the Indlane are 
just the oH>oelte with a (h4 rec
ord.

To start off, Maaoheater had 
a (Teat opportunity to acore in 
the second Innlnr. With Z>on 
Pacanl on eacond, fbUbwlng his 
alnsle, and >Lyle Kastman on 
flrat, catcher BiU Xiveniood

laced a hard ahot to leftfleld 
BeCanl, In motion, rounded 
thM, but never touched the 
bag, and headed home. The 
alert Wetherafield bench noti
fied the team of the move and 
da î tpeal was made and Pag- 
anl was called put.

In the fourth Inning, A1 
Rodonla walked followed by 
another walk to Don Paganl. A 
single by Kastman scored Ro- 
donls but aa he came around 
third, he also missed the sack, 
twt t h i s  time Wethersfield 
wasn’t paying any attention. 
Result was Manchester’s only 
run.

During the Tribe’s fifth In
ning Jchn Wlggln reached first 
on shortstop Bob Papa’s error.

__  (AF ptolOl
S M O ]^ S ^ ^ N ~ E d d ie  ^ p le , riding atop Smoke Screen, right, comes down 
the rail to win first race at AQueduct yesterday. .Lemon Peel, outside, was second.

F<mr Races Rigged 
At Lincoln Downs

Nastwe Enters Fourth Round

United States Foiled 
for Net Title

ROME (AP) —  Hie Nastase fought o ff a partisan 
crowd and a i^ubbom teen-«ge opponent to enter the 
fourtii round of the Italian International Tennis cham
pionships, but the United States was foiled for the 12th 
strairiit year in its title bid.

Nastase, seeded Na 2, ■
■ survived aeconil-^ Miouts from

He attempted to steal second 
and slid safely Into the base. 
Thinking the hitter, Chet Bige
low, fouled off the pitch, head
ed back to first. Catcher Ed 
Duggan rifled a throw to Papa 
covering second to tag out the 
confused runner.

n e  baseball follies continued 
In the fifth inningl This Ume 
Manchester was In the field 
and Wethersfield was up. Los
ing pitcher, lanky Amie Pa
gan!, opened tho frame with a 
walk to pitcher Afike Savlc. 
Papa fouled out to catcher 
Llvengood. John Rotondaro sin
gled and advanced on a wild 
p i t c h  to Gary StelnmlUer. 
SteinmiUer, In turn, was issued 
a free pass loading the bases. 
Pitching now to Bob Burttm, 
Pagan! threw, two consecuUve 
wild pitches, scoring both Savlc 
and Rotondaro as StelnmlUer 
advance to third. At this time, 
Mianchester C o a c h  Harold 
Parks went out near the first 
base line to talk to bis pitcher. 
With no time out called, Stein- 
miller walked down the third 
base line and finally trotted ac- 
cross home plate as umpire 
MOke RoUlck yeUed safe to

catch everyone by surprise, es
pecially Manchester.

Wethersfield went on to score 
three more runs in the eighth 
Inning off Pagan!. Leadoff bat
ter Burton doubled and scored 
on Mark Cptkomp's single. Cut- 
komp talUed on Bill Dillon’s 
safty while Papa stroked a hit 
to score Dillon for the final 
Eagle tallies.

Pagan!, In his first varsity 
start on the moiind, struck out 
eight, walked four and had con
trol problems as he hit three 
bathers and was charged with 
three wild pitches.

Wethersfield also started a 
rookie hurler In Mike Savlc who 
went five and a third innings be
fore Matt German came in to 
finish up.

First baseman (Tutkomp paced 
the Eagles’ attack with thriee 
hits in three plate appearances. 
He also drove in three runs. 
Burton was credited with two 
safeties.

D(m Pagan! led. Manchester’s 
offenm with two singles.

Manchester’s next diamond 
appearance will be Monday 
against Penney High at North 
End Park in East Hartford.

Papa, ss 
Rotondaro, 2 
Cucia, 2b 
StelnmlUer, 3b 
Burton, c f 
Cutkomp, lb  
Pasternak, lb  
Dillon, If 
Berthold, rf 
Tollsano, rf 
DugKW, c 
MacDonald, c  
Savlc, p 
Gorman, p

WelhersHeld 
AB H E R B I 

1 1 1  
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 1 
0 
0

27 9 8 2 r,

Pryor, 2b 
Granato, 2b 
Wlggln, 88 
Blg^ow, If 
Rodonis, lb  
D. Paganl, 3b 
Eastman, cf 
M. Paganl, rf 
Burger, ph 
Llvengood, c 
A. Paganl, p 
Blomberg, p

Manchester (1)
AB R H E  RBI 
3 0 0 0 0

0 2 0 0

0 0 0 0

Wethersfield 1 0 2  0 3 0  0 3  x—9
Manchester 0 0 0  1 0 0  0 0  0—1

2B: Burton; SB: Papa 2, Roton- 
“  ■ —  Bu

’apa
tem ak; LOB; Wethersfield 6, Man-
daro, Cutkonip: SF: Burton, Mac
Donald; p p ^  Papa to Cucia to Pas-
chester 6; BB; Savlc 2, Gorman 1, 
Paganl 4. Blombere 2; SO: Savlc 2, 
Gorman 7, P aganf 8. Blomberg 1: 
Hits o ff: Savlc 4 for 1 run In 44 
Innings; Gorman 1 for 0 runs In 3|[ 
Innings; Paganl 7 for 9 runs In 7 
Innings; Blomberg 0 for 0 runs In 2 
Innings; HBP; Cucia, Cutkonip, Ro
tondaro; W P: Paganl (3 ); PB; Dug
gan; W ; Savlc; L ; Paganl.

LINCOLN, R. I. (A P )—  
Many of the 9,000 Who 
flocked to Lincoln Downs 
race track on «  cloudy S t  
Patrick's D i^  1971 pursued 
the time-honored '̂ stab in 
the dark" quest for a win
ner.

But for a handful of oMun. 
the paty to profit repoftodly 
was much Ian of a myirtaiy.

That March IT aoemad a fair
ly typical day at the races. 
Some favorites woo. And others
lost. 6' . '/ ■

Now,* authorltlu say, four 
races cn that card ware rigged.

MCunt jLofly w u the 6-2 
choice to take the nfsund race, 
but finished last in a fiald of 10. 
A little mors than a year later, 
authormes ;woidd flhger the 
race as one of those fixed.

Tlpe' that money was being 
offered to get people to tfan- 
quIUse horses began c««ning 
into the Thoroughbred Racing 
Protective Bufsau In about Oc
tober 1̂ ,

Vlnc&t L.
agent, says that whUe the eariy. 
probe was ooocenied vrith Lin
coln Downs sad Nercaganntt 
Park In Rhods iriand and fair
grounds races In , Maeeachu- 
setta, it was ei^snded later to 
include tracks .hi other states.

initially, the investigation 
that would lead ' to the in
dictment of 28 pereona aeroed 
in on a bar near Uncoln 
Downs, where three Massachu
setts men met regularly to 
hatch their plot, acocrdlng^to 
Paul Berube, another TRFB 
agent.

TTack atewards and others 
paaaed the word that the meet- 
inga were taking place and au
thorities kept aurveiUenoe over 
the her, Berube says.

To find out sdiat was happen
ing Inside, the authoriUea had 
to find aomeone who would 
talk. "Some pef^k were

scared,” Berube Mayu. ihit oth- 
era cq̂ iened up-

The information authorities 
received was that WUUam 
Baniorid, 82, StaiiervUle, Salva
tore MacareUi, 44, of Cam
bridge, and Anthony Qulla, cf 
Stoneham, wpre'planning «hw»s 
according to'Berube.

They ranriy appeared at Lin
coln Downs and probably made 
their contacts off the-track by 
telephone or through inter
mediaries, the agent adds.

Behind them, he says, srere 
Anthony J. T̂eaaone, 42, sdio 
was found in a Trenton, NJ. 
prison, and two others still at 
large. Their role primarily was 
to sivply .bribe .money, Rerube 
says. -

Bamoakl was riwiged with 
five counts of oonspirecy, one 
of offering a M bs'and one of 
a t t e m p t e d  bribery. Also 
charged with cenapiraoy were 
MacareUi (five 'ccunta), CluUa 
(four counts) and Teaaooe (one 
count).

Aidde from the six aUeged 
plotters sim. money^en, most 
otltei* defeilbisgs, M|p charged' 
with acceptjfig A-MIM.

None of the six it 'connected 
with radhg as a.̂ tataiar, Jodtey 
or the like. Berube says they 
were' besleally reapcnelUe for 
file Lincoln Downs plot, how
ever, and looked for ofiien to 
implement thelf eoheme, who 
’’primarily'' were people who 
were drawn into fiieir. web,”  
according to the agent

TRFB people contacted the 
New lOngland Organised Crime 
Intelligence Syirtem, Rhode 
Island state police and the New 
England attorneys general.

R.L Atty. <3en. Richard J. Is
rael first dlaciosed last MOy 
that the probe was in progteeB, 
shortly .after hll Messachuaatts 
counterpart Robert H. Quinn 
said there was evidence of a 
”wldem>read effort”  to fix 
races at Suffolk Downs in Mae- 
sachuaetts, Grwn Mountain in

Vermont Scarborough Downs 
in Maine, Rockingham Park in 
New HampsUm and Lincoln 
Doeme and Namganeatt Park 
in Rhode Island.

For file. Lincoln Downs, probe, 
the invesfigators say they 
talked with many people, most
ly track personnel, studied 
their dories and vront back for 
more information. Backgrounds 
of suspects were checked, po
lice in other states were con
sulted andvtbe hunt pushed on 
for more people who would 
talk. "Tou try to find aomeone 
that wUl swear to the details be 
has given you,”  Israel explains.

The lists of ahtrles were com
pared with results. Did favor
ites do as eiqwct^T IM  the 
names ot jockeys, trainers or 
others appear several times in 
connection with races already 
shrouded In suspicion? Author
ities say the Investigation went 
on for, more than a year be- 
oause of the dIfUoulty in gain
ing enoigb Infermatloa to build 
aoUd casea.

In [their seaxph for evidence, 
kuthCrltles say tfaby' learned' 
that horses had been given 
depressants. Drugged favorites 
woiild be taken out of oon̂  
.tentton and all the posriMe win
ning combinatlcna, Including 
dally doublea and perfeotaa, In
volving the untouched bocaes 
would be bouiht 19 by the fix
ers, authorities any. Tliey fay 
they have an idea, hut won’t 
tell bow much waa made 
through bets at file track with 
off-track bookies. .Netfiier wUl 
they reveal batf much waa of
fered in bribes, but Berube 
says it waa considerably leas 
than mptece.

The drugs used at linBoln 
Downs, the agent adds, all 
were avallabla by prescription 
and were American-made. Ha 
says they could be adminis
tered anywhere from four to 16 
hours before the race, depend
ing on the doaa.

mvea aeconu-sei snmns num -g -f • g
angry crowd to oust Italy’s H l f f l lyeaivold UsA, Oorrado Baras- a -a  a  g  aa

2, 7-6. Tom  Gorman of r p  ¥  ~  J| 5 «
lost hie third-round x O ¥ ) S  x U - C t l ' A U  

to Andrew PatUeon of -k ^
TennifiTeam

19-yeaivold 
sutt 6-2,
Seattle 
match 
Rhodeala.

Patttaon scored a 6-7, 6-1, 6-4 
triumph over the seventh-seed- Penney High’s captain, John 
ed Gorman, ending UB. hopes (Rhrer, and the sipiad’S second 
for i£i first title sinoe Baiiy and third man jwoired to be too 
■McKay won In I960.. strong for Manclieeter High yes-

Thpweeded Smith of terday aftemocn on the Kialglit’s
Pasadena, CeUf., and Jimmy «Mrts aa the hosta won the ten- 
Oomurs of BaUevUIe, IH., the »»>*oh, 4-8- 
only other Americans, were DelTstto won tiie only
second-round vtottme cf foreign ringlee mntoh for file TMbe as 
opponents. he defeated bU opponent, 6-1,

Smith’s eariy demise added In doublea play the team of 
Roes Pastel and DetTetto eilml-ftMl to a feud between Naataee

^  ^  Mtofi the Oliver brothen, John
with tourney offlciale before the ^  ^  ^
tourney began. 

Nastase 6-4 7-6.
Nodes had itonchester now sports a l-l 

threatened to boytott the tour- n o o ^  The Tribe jteys homo 
nament when Smith, winnw of 4 Hall vs*** of
the U.8. Open and runnet-up at weat
WImMedon last ye^, was seed- ReauRs: • 
ed ahead of them. ^ Singlee^ohn OHver (P) def

Now Nastase' says KOdee Paatrt (M) 6-1, 6-1; dark (P) 
won’t play him In the semi- def Hedge (M) 6-1, SA; Morrt- 
flnals—If they reach that setta (P) def Potter (M) 7-6, 
plateau. 6-4; DrtTatto (M) def Jim OU-

”Jah told me he wlU not play ver (P) 6-1, 6-2. 
egklnst me in the eemlflnele to DooUee-Pastel, DrtTetto (M) 
protest against the seedings,”  def John OUver, Jim (Niver (P) 
Nestaee said. ”TUs le his deci- 7-6;' dark, MOrrlsete (P) def 
elan, and I. have nothing more Potter, Hedge (U) 6-4, Seun- 
to say. I can tell you I’ll play den, Horten (M) def LaBocoaae, 
anyhow.”  : Batohelder (P) 6-4, 7-6.

Coventry Trackmen Win^ 
Two New School Marks Set

(AP photo)
FAM ILY AFFAIR—Brother Bob and older sister Marilyn adjust crown on 
younger sister Barbara Ann’s head after latter was named Skier-of-the-Year.

Skier-of~the~ Year 
Crown to Cochran

Attractive Fenway Schedule 
Set for Red Sox Next Week

BOSTON—Although there are 
only 12 Rad Sdx'games sched
uled at Stoiway Park during 
the month of ICsy,. the slate in
cludes some of ̂  most prom
ising action of the entire sea- 
son.

Dick WUUams will lead the 
Oakland Athletlea into town, 
next week tor night games cn 
‘Dieaday and Wemieeday, fol
lowed on raday nigikt with the 
opening of a time game week- 
md aariea with tlfo members of 
th e  hard-hitting Mtobesota 
twins.

Then, aftw the first Wertnni 
trip of the yw^, the Red Sox 
will return to Bknway tor an'lm- 
portent three night aeriM wlfii 
the BelUmbrS Orioles, opening 
on Tuesday night. May 28, and 
tha OrlolaS will b# toUowad 1^ 
tha ratura to Fenaray of su^ 
fotuar Pstotray favoritaa aa 
Qeotga Sem, Jim Lonberg, J'oe 
Lahoud, kba. Brett had BlUy 
Onwlgllariy appearing for the 
first tima a»<memVem of the 
MUwsukae Bir«arars,' MUwuakae 
will play a hkiriiama holiday 
wertnnd aerlai,, ^wlth night 
fames on Friiilay aad gaturday, 
and day gamaa on Sunday, M ^  
28, and on tha MUmpAal Day 
holiday, M cn ^ , ktoy 2». ^

Tha May achaAiis ahowa algifi 
night gamaa, ona Saturday 
game, two SundiiyB and a holi
day gama.

Many of tha top atara wlU ha 
on dl^lay at Punray Parii to 
May a g a ^  tha Rad Sox . . . 
Harmon KUlabrsw, Tony OUva, 
Jim Parry and the new home- 
run hUting aenaatton, Bobby 
Darwin of tha Twins; Reggla 
Jaekaon, ial JBando, Denny Mc
Lain and nawoomar Kan Holts- 
man with tha'A'a; Brooks Rob

ison. Boog Powell, Dave Mc
Nally and the other Oriole 
stare; and the former members 
of the Red Sox' now starring 
for tha Brewers.

nekets for all Bed Sox games 
axe available at the Pemray 
Park tlokat offloe; which is 
opta from 9 .a,m ‘̂ tiu 9 p-m-, 
Monday through jM day, and 
from # to 6 on' Wuxdaya and 
Sundaya..

Aa tba waatber mrme 19 to 
hUy around. New Ijnglend. so 
will the exeitamwit and action 
host 19 Fenway Payk.

Sevan racaa vHti( 9106.000 to 
puraa vahM tein be bald At the 
Tonkan, N.T.. henwea raetog 
track to 1079.

P ro BsMketball
MBA

fliampioiiahlp 
Itamdayto BesoMa 

No game aoheduled.
Prlday'e Gamee 

No game scheduled.
Saturday's Game 

No game adieduled.
Sunday's Games 

New York at Loa Angeles, 
afternoon, national ’TV, New 
Toric leads best-of-T eerlsB, 1-0.

Dtvtaian Finale 
’Thursdey's BeiuMs 

No gamea aefaeduHd 
Friday’s Games 

No gtones aoheduled 
Satarday'e Oaaaes 
. Bast Division

New 'York vs. 'VIrgtoto at 
Hampton, afternoon, natUmel 
’TV, best-of-7 aeries, tied, 9-9. 

Ctoly game aoheduled

After a two week layoff the 
Coventry Ogh bnudt teem roU- 
ed to a KM-S6 win against un- 
darmanned Bast Hampton High 
yesterday on the Patriots’ oto-

vlctora sport a 8-0 over
all marie and fiw win was their 
first to the CXX! as they aaek to 
repeat ee. conference cham-
plOOB.

Junior BIU BIweU led the on
slaught winning three events 
and copping a aeeond to another. 
Blwrtl aet a new sehool record 
to the triple jump aa he bound
ed 4XV‘ bettering the old marii 
by aix toehoe.

Harry Ooma continued hto 
hiking of Ow sobool pole vault, 
record as he cleared l l ’U”  to 
up hla own personal mark by 
two Inches.

DouMe winners i n c l u d e d  
Frahk HAwea end Jtoi GUxry. 
Hawes captured the low hurdles 
end long jump adiUe Curry 
m>rlnted to wills to file 220 and 
440 yard runs.

Coventry’s stai>studded team 
meets Rocky Hill Tuesday on 
the latter’s track.

BASULTS
Pole raalt — U’ll" (schixd record) Omus (C). Tutwer (BH), Oroot (C)
BIsh Jump — 6’6" Elwell (C), 

OenEoirsmefC)
— U’Uli" Hawes (C), <BR), Kissane (O 

T r^  Jump — 4XX' (sebod record) mwmTC), Hawes (C), Warm-

(Q, VUinsld (BH) _____  - u r r ’ Bartlett OBH).
^  ^ d g ^ l i j ’ Blwen (C).

100 -^*^0*^^er (CjJ. Warmsly
* mSc ̂ ^J^.2^Siel (C), aienney

—  66.(1 O ony \ o ,  (nark (BH).
22.4 Hawes ((h.

® & ^ - C l l r a . i S ? > ( ( l ) .  Jones
—teSjciSSy «J), Blclmer (C),

'̂ ?W9*mne 10:47.7 CTark (BH),
* W & ^ W B S lfo m p t o n  (AtwoodTTieker, Rondlnone, Batt-

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Being just “ the other sis
ter” can become a drag, 
especially if your name is 
Marilyn C o c h r a n  and 
you’re rated one of the best 
female skiers in the world.

"Sure, It would be more fun 
if some of these things were 
happening to me,” Marilyn said 
after watching her kid sister 
crowned UX. Skier of the Tear 
Thursday, "but we’re all i»Y>ud 
of Barbaia Ann. We just say 
it’s another one for the fami
ly.”

Barbara Ann, 21, received the 
Coronet Trophy as a reward for 
her ladles’ slalom triumph in 
the Sapporo Olympics—the first 
U.S. gold medal in skiing In 20 
years. ’Ihe award was present
ed by a brandy distiUer on the 
basis of a poll of ski writers.

Marilyn, 22, World Oip giant 
slalom champion In 1960 €Uid 
winner of the French combined

title in 1971, placed second in 
the ballot and brother Bob, 20, 
fourth. All three were members 
of the U.S. Olymjdc team.

Barbara Ann got the Life 
Saver of the Month Award last 
month. She was named top fe
male athlete in another i>oll. 
She was decorated by the Ver
mont General AssemMy at 
Montpelier. % e was guest of 
honor at an CHymi^c fund-rais
ing dinner in Philadelphia.

And always at her elbow— 
smiling and perhaps wondering 
but never resenting—was big 
sister Marilyn.

"We’ve , atways been fierce 
competitors but rivals in a 
friendly way,’ ’ Marilyn ex
plained. " I ’m the oldest. I ’m 
the boss. Actually, I think I ’ve 
beaten Barbara Ann more 
times than she’s beaten me.”

But not in the big one at Sap
poro. Marilyn was rated Amer
ica’s top hepe. She had the best 
training times. But it was Bar

bara Ann, all of five feet and 
113 pounds, who won.

"She waa terrific, and we all 
were so happy we cried,” said 
Meudlyn. "Barbara Ann always 
does better In the big races. 
She is so calm. Me? I get all 
keyed up and something hap
pens.”

’The G>chran kids were 
taught by their father, (Gordon 
“ Mickey” (Cochran, an elec
trical engineer. They toughened 
themselves on two slopes In the 
400-acre back yard of their 
home in Richmond, Vt., a vil
lage of 3,000, some 5 miles 
from Burlington.

’The father has built lifts and 
installed lights on the slopes— 
one 400 feet and the other 1,0(X) 
feet. The family skies at night.

New Eti^land Pate Happy  
After Vmoadfng Fred/Dryer

9DKBORO, Mass. (AP) -r 
The Naw BngtaiMl Pstrioto cf 
fiw Nsticokl .FpotlwU Lugu* 
ww« A b»m r lot to^y After 
unMujiiM ftombcyuq. Fred 
Dryer, k  bundle of troulMA, And 
getting Immediete end future 
help. ?

Dryer, fioqiiiMd tnm  the 
Neer. York Otonto after he 
pbqred out hla option toct aea- 
acB, « w  traded to the Loa An
geles Rems Wadnaaday tor vet
eran detanaive taoUa Rick 
Oeah and a Na i  choloe to the 
1678 draft.

An outstanding defensive end. 
Dryer area unhappy with tha 
Otonta, and let everyone know 
About' It. He also indicated he 
wea unhappy over the trade to 
the Patriots.

New England  ̂General Mur 
agar Utptod Bel/refuaed to give 
to to Dryer’s «maada, which 
repofftadly .would\hava doubled 
Us salary. instaMiNBea went 
riMpptag toir a trade, and made 
It ju t a few diqia batoxe Dryer 
beconuis a toes agent May l.

Thf . Biatrioti gave up their 
flrat and sixth round draft 
oboioes thto year and their sec
ond raund aaleoUon to 1978. 
However, fiwy ealvaged the 
trade to the deal with the 
Rama.

VI am very happy with tha 
deal, not only to that tt now 
gives us two No. l  chUcM next 
year but also bacauaa we era 
getting a fine defenalve taoUe 
to Caflh,”  Bed ae|d.

Five-Run Seventh 
Helps Down MCC

Five big runs in the seventh inning gave Eastern Con
necticut State College JV’s a hard earned 9-6 come- 
from-bdiind . victory over Manchester Conununity Col
lege yesterdisy in Willimantic. H ie winners now sport a

mark while MOO dipped to ........................ —......................
1-8 overall. Basteia (9)_

Centerflslder Carl Dalkto belt- gt ^
ed a Ray Ounaroo pitch tor a ite i^ . rt 5
threo-run,Inside -the-perit horn- •
er,in the aaventta toning to pro- gufooi. il 4 
pel Keatem over the Cougan. ^w SSildf ss. 8b 4 

Camaroo aurrendbred lOAlto In i
but hla defonse oommlttad tour Bomamkl. o 8 
errors. Loiughman and Pateraon v J
clotttad a douUo and triple for Toteis 87
fiw wtonera. Camereo went the 
full nine tontogs striking out 
eight and walking three.

Winning hurler Joe Oomeau 
toased a ato-httier. Jim Bom- 
brla toned a Oomeau pitch for 
a double end knoeked to two gteirtsr. rf 

to pace the Cougars’ at- 
took. Haydtn. k>

Manoheator beat Bastom to Toionto. ph 
an earUer meeting, OA.

The 8Uk Toemera travel to 
Norwalk C.C. Saturday after
noon to their next start. :*<

Dalkto and Oegnon ea<di laced 
out two hlta for the vtotors.

It was Head of the River, 
also bound for the Der'oy this 
year, who won the Everglades 
in the slot while Hold Your 
Peace was second, beaten %- 
length, and Riva Ridge was 
fourth.

Hold Your Peace ŝ Turn 
To Prove  Self for Derby

By BOB COOPER 
Aeeociated Press Sports Writer

With 'Rlva Ridge’s only 
slightly tarnished crown bcu:k 
at its sparkling best, it’s now 
Hold Your Peace’s turn to 
prove hls'hnettle as a pretender 
to the throne in the 98th Ken
tucky Derby.

Riva Ridge, the pride of Mrs.
John ’Tweddy’s Meadow Stable, 
made simple work of Thurs
day’s Blue Grass Stakes, the fi
nal prep at more than a mile 
for the Itoy 6 Derby at Louis
ville.

With jockey Ron Turcotte 
merely going along for the ride, 
last season's 2-year-old cham
pion galloped to a four-length 
victory over p  filed of 10 other 
Derby nonttoees.

The next step toward Derby 
day is Saturday’s Stepping 
Stone Purse at Churchill 
Downs, when Flamingo winner 
Hold Your Peace has the same 
job as Riva Ridge—to prove a 
defeat to the Everglades was a 
fluke.

Pat B a l l  T eam  
D e fe a t s  Rham

Coventry High proved to be 
poor hosts to neighboring 
Rham High of Hebron yester
day as the Patriots whipped 
the visitors, 4-1. Coventry up
ped the overall record to 4-2.

Senior hurler Joe Locke pitch
ed a one hitter as he fanned 
six. Teammates Paul Toomey 
and Frank Morse supplied 
Locke with two hits apiece.

Rham’s John Bocish went the 
route.
Rham (Ml (XX) 0—1 1 2
(Coventry 101 200 x—4 7 3

Bocish and Chambers; Locke 
and LeDoyt.

jSt̂ k B ]

0 p O O -4  0 6,0 x-A

Star 6; BB:>: CtfoiMU

CONN. COLF LAND
•  PAR 3 #  MINIATURE G O LF
•  DRIVING RANGE •  GO-CARTS

OPEN EVERY DAY 
9 AM. 9 P.M.

PHONE 643-2654 
ROUTE 83 , TALCOTTVILLE

S A T ., A pril 2 9
A c t io n  P a c k e d

STOCK CAR 
RACES

on the all

NEW
Full Quarter Mile 

High Banked Track

PLUS FieURE^
T H E  MOST EXCITING 
RACE IN T H E  W ORLD

General Admission p . M  
Children under 1? $1.00
Rts. Seats Phen* 737-1438

RIVERSIDE PARK
ROUTE 1S9 • ACAWAM 

FREE PARKINS

2
8

A
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By

FAPL YOST 
Sports Editor

Padres’ Gomez First to 
As Ziidmer Takes oyer

,B e
Ball Club

Black Book Jottings
Early indications on the local

scholastic baseball scene are that
not any of the thr'ie schools, East Catho
lic, Manchester High or Cheney Tech, 
will make the post-season tourney field 
which will be open to clubs with .500 or 
better records. . . .The AAU Swim Mest, 
scheduled May 6-0 at Manchester High, 
will be open free to the public. The two- 
night event will be co-sponsored by the 
Manchester State Bank and thê  Recrea
tion Department. As many as 300 swim
mers from all parts of the state are ex
pected to compete. . . The Dallas 
Chaparrals of the American Basketball 
Assn, had considered Johnny Egan of 
Wethersfield for the vacant post as head 
coach. Egan served as a player-coacH 
with the Houston Rockets in the NBA 
this past season. . .Last in the series of 
Monday night Sports Specials is coming 
up with the focus on miler,Jim Ryun, the 
IndianapoIlB 500, the Kentucky Derby, 
golfer Jack Nicklaus and baseball’s old
est active player, 40-year-old Hoyt WU-

entries in each the Candlelight, Inde
pendent, Dusty, Rec and Charter Oak 
. . .Thoroughbred racing will be held at 
Suffolk Downs Sunday afternoon for the 
first time since pari-mutuel racing: was 
legalized in 19SS. . .Hal Ooodnough is up 
and around following a lengthy Illness 
and is now accepting speaking engage
ments. The Wellesley, Mass., man has 
dropped 25 pounds but feels great. . . 
Ed Roberts ot East Hartford landed a 
four pound, six-ounce small mouth bass 
this week at Boltmi Inke. . .Did you 
know that 17 of the 25 members of the 
Boston Red Sox were acquired from 
rival clubs, including all the pitchers ex
cept reliefer Bill Lee. Carl Yastrzemski 
and Rico Petrocelli are the only starters 
who came up through the Red Sox farm 
system. . .

Short Stuff
Have you noticed the color of some 

baseball gloves being worn this season, 
both in the major leagfues and around 
the state? The newer models are com-

NEW YORK (AP) 
hope we’re not all iired .”

. " I  Dodgers’ world championship games while, tor the Meta, swiped second. So Pittsburgh snapped a ninth-inning tie and
clubs of 1966 in Brooklyn and home runs by Rusty Staub and gave Bobby Tolan an in- led to the Olanta* downfall.

_  , 1969 in Loe Angeles to become Jerry Orote paved the way to tentlonal walk—but he and ‘"Don Money had a pair and
That v/BS Don Zimmers a charter member ot the victory No. 6 in a row. Mcrg^an responded with a Deron Johnson added one for

first reaction when he and bumbling New York Mets in in the only other game|i mi double steal. Philadelphia while Dave IQng-
fellow San Diego coaches the course of his 2S seasons in Thursday’s abbreviated Nation- . _  man ripped his fifth of the year
Roger Craig and Bob Skin- professional ^  al ^ ^ e  s c h e ^ ^  < ^ 1 « ^  ali^ puS isely  S ssed  to San Francisco.

playing golf ^  hannen like tWs "  Ph^^elnhl^^tmned San**irrn»i’ bases With One OUt, Ted tjh- • • •Wednesday morning, were laender, an otf-season acqulsl-
told that Padres General VWiether ' ho exnected what Inatori Tm  Anaoloa t  S Tho from Cleveland, got hls in T ___ ;-i> Ti Whether he expected what lasted Los Angeles 7-6. The „ _.Manager E. J. Buzzie Ba- h a p p e n e d  Thursday night, American League was idle. * National Le/igue hit, 
vasi wanted to see them, though, is debatable. It wasn't * • •

’Their Jobs, however, were very different from what has REDS —— PIRATES

EXPOS----- DODGERS
Ron Hunt and Ken Singleton, 

with three hits apiece, paced a

safe. It was Preston Oomez, happened pretty regularly to Cincinnati in general, and Joe
the Padres’ field manager^ who the Padres since their in- Morgan in particular, literally
got the ax. And it was Zimmer oeption—with Gomez at the stole its victory against the Pi- ___’
who got hls job. helm—back in 1969. rates. PHILS —  GIANTS

“ I’ve always wanted to be a What happened is that they With the game deadlocked s-3 Greg Luzinskl’s fourth home slipped half a game back of
major league manager," said lost 4-3 to the Mets. It was San in the ninth inning, Morgan led run of the. Season and the idle Houston and into sMond
Zimmer, who went from the Diego’s sixth setback in seven off with a walk and promptly Phillies’ fourth of the game place in tho West,

first National
1̂  . scoring . slhgle. D e ^  i^w t Montre^ 2 illu t  th iton " 
Menke then Wt a ^ sa c^ ce  Gy to snap a
tha. proved to be the Reds threg.̂ -jame losing spin and stay

within a game of the first-i^ ce 
Mets in the East. The Dddgers, 
despite Steve Garvey's komer.

V
^Maybe We^re Getting Fired^

Zimmer Was Ahead in Golf
Major
s L e a d e r f s ^

When Summoned to Office

Baylock Pandera Hoieiwaty

Detroit
Baltimore
Cleveland
Boston
New York
Milwaukee

American League 
East Division

W. -L. P et G.B. 
6 3 .626 —

MaJUnger West Division

helm. ABC will carry the show from 8 
to 9. . . Dennis M ur^y, former South 
Windsor High athlets, will coach the 
South Windsor American Legion entry 
this summer. '

H ere ’ n There
Wendy Ehrlich, one of the state’s best 

amateur golfers, will be playing out of 
the Ellingtcxi Ridge Country Club. Mrs. 
Ehrlich, an eight handicapper, is the 
wife of populau- W n c  sportscaster, 
George Ehrlich. . .Steve Ciccalone, the 
former East Catholic High football play
er who made headlines last fall with a 
record-breaking consecutive field goal 
kicking record with the Coast Guard 
Academy, is already hard at woric. Last 
Saturday in th% rain, Ciccalone was boot
ing three footballs from various dis
tances at the' Cadet practice field. . . 
Gene Johnson, reports he’ll be back as 
playing-manager of Mbriarty’s entry in 
the Greater Hartford Twilight League. 
The lone newcomer, at this writing, will 
be the return of Ray LaGace, tall south
paw pitcher o-’t of Boston Co’lege. . . 
Jerry Fay has been discharged from 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Fay is a 
former professional football and base
ball iilayer.

O ff Ihe C u ff /
Six leagues, 760 players and 50 teams 

l̂re all records for softball play in Man
chester which will get off the mark Mon
day night. Carl Silver, program director, 
will supervise p lay .. .Umpires in the six 
slow pitch circuits will be Bob Parlzeau, 
A1 Whipple, Bob Kemp, Dave Dooman, 
Dave Turklngton, BUI Calhoun, WUson 
Deakln, Joe Camposeo and Jim 
Mistretta. Whipple is a member of the 
Manchester Board of Umpires (baseball) 
and Parizeau is a former member. . . 
The SUk City League will have the big
gest membership, 10 teams, with eight

Ing in,both blue and red colors as well as 
the traditional brown. . .Andy Baylock, 
UConn varsity .assistant coach at UCmrn, 
wUl again handle an entry in the Cape 
Cod Summer League. . .Spesdtlng of col
lege coaches, two of the best in the state 
vdio are enjoying marked success are 
BUI Holowaty at Eastern Connecticut 
and lA rry Panciera at UOxm. Eastern 
has come a long way under Holowaty 
who is destined for bigger and better 
things cm the coUege scene. Best known 
as a basketbaU player, and a good one, 
at UConn, Holowaty has banded together 
as good a coUege team as there is 
in New Ehigland. It would be a g r̂eat ser
ies between Eastern and UConn if it 
could be arranged. . .Down for the first 
time in hls 26-year history as varsity 
coach at Central Connecticut is Hank 
MajUngSr. The former Columbia Uni
versity player has never experienced a 
losing year and at 8-9 must win six of 
his eight remaining starts for a .600 
season. Twenty five games were 
scheduled in a 30-day period for the Blue 
Devils, from AprU 6 to May 6, vdiich has 
taxed an inexperienced pitching staff.

End o f  thd Line
What goes here. Manchester High’s 

pitchers have given up 49 runs in four ■ 
games for a 13.1 game average and 
CbenOy Tech hi five games has seen 
the opposition taUy 86 runs for a 17 per 
game average. Neither Manchester 
nor Cheney has been able to post a vic
tory this season. . .San Dieg^ Padre of
ficials didn’t wait long to fire the man
ager. Preston Gomez lasted just a dozen 
gomes before he received the pink slip 
yesterday. One wonders why anyone 
would want the perilous job of manag
ing in the major leagues today. . . .Who 
will be the next manager to get the ax? 
It could very easily be Eddie Kasko in 
Boston. .

Minnesota
Chicago
Oakland
Texas
Kansas City 
California

Tbnrsday’s Resulta 
No games scheduled 

Today’ s Games
Minnesota (Blyleven 2-0)

SAN DIEGO (A P )—Don 
Zimmer was two dollars 
ahead at the end o f the 

600 1 holes of a gfolf
.444 1% match here Thursday.
.376 2 The San Diego third base 
.375 2 coach was reluctant to leave
.286 2^ the course when a phone call 

summoned him to the offices of 
.714 ^  Buzide Bavasl, president 'of the
.700 — Stadium.
.626 1 “ Maybe we’re getting fired,”  
.600 2 he told fellow coach Bob Skin- 
.466 2% ner as they drove to San Diego

-  R a d iu m : -

at
New York (Stottlemyre 0-2), 
night

Caiifomia (Ryan 1-1) at Bal
timore (Palmer 0-2), night 

Chicago (Bahnsen 2-0) at De
troit (’Timmermam 0-1), night

“ We walked into Buzzle’s o^ 
fice And there were tears in hls 
eyes,”  Zimmer said, “ So I 
knew something was up. Buzzie 
said, ‘I’ve just done something 
I’ve never done in my S3 years 
in baseball. Don, you’re the 
new manager.’ ”

So it was that the baton was
Oakland (Holtzman 1-1) at P®*s6d frqm Preston Gomez,

the Padre manager since their 
inception in' 1969, to Zimmer, 
who joined the club this season 
as third base coach.

“ Every manager knows that 
he’ll be fixed, sooner or later,”  
said Gomez, the first to g:et the 
word, “ but I was surprised and

Milwaukee (Slaton l-l), night 
Cnevela^ (G. Perry 2-1) at 

Kansas City (Spllttorff 1-1), 
night

Boston (Siebert 2-0) at Texas 
(Broberg 2-0), night

Saturday’s Games 
Minnesota at New York

NATtONAL LEAGUE
BATTINO (38 at bats)r-TV>- 

lan, Cin, .463; Stennett, Fgh, 
.429.

RUNS—Watson, Htn, : 12;
W.Davis, LA, 12; Morgan. Cln, 
10; Wynn, Htn, 10; Kingman, 
SF, 10.

RUNS BATTED INHfOng- 
man, SF, 16; D.Jobnson, Phi, 
11; L.May, m n, 11; Rader, 
Htn, 11.

HITS—Tolan, Cin, 19; Sang- 
ulllen, Pgh, 16; Oedeno, Htn, 
16; Fuentes, SF, 16.

IX)UBLBS — Montanez, Phi, 
6; Helmer, Pgh, 6; A-OUver, 
Pgh, 6; T(dan, Cin, 5.

TRIPLES—Tolan, Cin, 2; Ra
der, Htn, 3; 20 Tied VlTth 1.

HOME RUNS-Kingman, SF, 
6; Lusinskl, Phi, 4; H-Aaron, 
Atl, 4; L.May, Htn, 4; Craw
ford, LA, 4.

STOLEN BAlMlS-MMgan, 
Cin, 6 ; Tolan, d n , 6; Oedeno, 
Htn, 6.

PITCHING (2 D ecision s)- 
Beaver, NY, 3-0, 1.000, 0.38; 
Carlton, Phi, 8-0, 1.000, 0.60; 
Nolaij, O n, 3-0, 1.000, 1.64;
J.Ray, Htn, 3-0, 1.000, .61; Sut
ton, LA, 3-0, 1.000, 0.76.

STRIKEOUTS-Carltan, Phi, 
34; Beaver, NY, 21.

California at Baltimore, night shocked when Buzzie called me
Chicago at Detroit 
Oakland at Milwaukee 
Cleveland at Kansas d ty  
Boston at Texas

Sunday’s Games 
Minnesota at New York, 2 
California at Baltimore 
Chicago at Detroit 
Cleveland at Kansas City, 2 
Boston at Texas 
Oakland at Milwaukee

New York 
Montreal 
Phila^lriiia 
PKMxirg^ 
St. Louis 
Chicago

In to teU me about it. 1 didn’t 
expect It to heqrpen now. We 
were off to a slow start and the 
crowds have been small, so I 
guess he figured he had to do 
something.”

“ I was up all nig^t (Wednes
day) thinking this over,”  Ba- 
vari said. “ It was something I 
didn’t want to do, but I felt I 
couldn’t put It off. After I told 
Preaton, I had a guilty con
science. I ’ve never fired a man
ager before, but I felt like Zim- 

W. L. Pet. G.B. mer was the right tiuut for us 
7 2 .778 — at this time.”
6 3 .667 1 The change came with such

National League 
East Division (AP photo)

IN COMMAND— Don Zimmer, new San Diego man
ager, watches action in debut with CoiU:h Craig.

.600

.600

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTTNO (26 at bets) — Pin

son, Cal, .433; Darwin, Min, 
.423.

RUN8-^.AUen, Chi, 10; 
Orta, Chi, 7.

RUNS BATTED IN—Darwin, 
Min, 11; CACay, Chi, 9.

HITS — D. Allen, CW, 16; 
C.May, Chi, 14; Rojas, KC, 14.

DOUBLES—D. Johnson, Balt
6; Aparicio, Ban, 4; Freshan, 
Det, 4; Pinson, Cai, 4; Randle, 
Tex, 4.

TTUFLES—PJKrily,.Ghi, 3 ; i6  
tied With 1.

HOME RUNS-Darwin, Mia, 
4; D.AUen, Chi, 3.

STOLEN BASES-ICoCitaw. 
Ole, 6; D.Nelaon, Tex, 4.
. PITLSHINO (2 Oeclstons)— 
Coleman, Det, 3-0, 1.000, 1.98; 
Wood, Chi, 3-0, 1.000, 0.28; Me- 
bert. Ban, 2-0, 1.000, BA7; Kek-

Fisk Only Regular Batting over ,300

Siebert After Third Victory

Houston 
Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
Cincinnati 
Atlarrta 
San Diego

1% suddenness that Zimmer, 42, another year or two,”  Oomez up the first San Diego run, a Burg-
2% was stlU in a daze alt the begin- said. double by Dave meter, KC, 2-0, 1.000, 2.08;

7 ,.800 4% ning of a game against the New “ i  know I can get another job knocked in the second, and a Blyi®ven, Min, 2-0, 1.000, 8.93;
® ® York Mets, who spoiled hls ma- in baseball,”  added the man double by Enzo Hemi»iitA« fl. Locker, Oak, 2-0 ,1.000, 0.00;

west Division jor league managerial debut by who was regarded as the best naUy drove Gently from the ®«>berg, Tex, 2-0, 1.000, 0.88.
9 2 .819 — beating the Padres, 4-3. third base coach in baseball meund at the beginning of the STRIKEOUTS—^Wood, Chi,

% aioray before the game, vriien he was with the Dodgers e i g h t h  inning. Hernandez Ooi®«nan, Det, 20.
4% Zimmer receiving a long-dls- from 1966 through 1968. " I ’ll go scored on a sacrifice fly  by Ck>l- --------------------------
4% tance call from his closest to Mexico and see If I can get bert before McGraw went on to
8% friend and form er Dodger my father and brother out of gain his second save of the sea-
6% teammate, Johnny Podres, the Cuba, then I’ll see what I ’m son.

Padres'

6

Thursday’s Resulte
Hiiladelphla, 7, San. BYancisep coach.

minor league pitching going to do next season.”
Under Zimmer Thursday Gomez, with hls langiuge

Jack Nicklaus 
Shrugs O ff  
Minor Injury
DALLAS (AP) — Jack OTck- 

laus ahrugged off the effects of

“He asked if I was nervous, night, the Padres presented a ei^ rienced  dlffl-
 ̂ _ and 1 Bold yes/* Zimmer report- revamped lineup and scored  ̂ ^  communicating with

A R L I N G T O N ,  Tex. Last year, wWle loading the belting extra base hits off the ® ® said, ’You more than two runs for the first JJl® ^®
f A PI th e  Boston pitching staff vrith 16 center field and left field walls “  wouldn’t be worth a damn if you Ume In seven games. However, B®T^hir
(AP) Sonny Siebert, the yictortes, siebert hit six in Boston’s Fenway Park. ®‘*®^“ ’®** *®tt any other way.’ ”  they succumbed -to the seven- . “ s firing was not entirely
Boston Red Sox’ sluggin? homers, averaging one for ev- Fisk was counted upon as the „  expected the Padres fin- hit pitching of Gary Gentry, 1- ® ’ __ — _________
riirht - handed Ditcher ®>Y is t*n>«s at bat. He figures starting catcher during the win- National l  and Tug McGraw, the latter I^.y»ra have to bear a minor hand injury today as
a llo t s  fo r  hia th ird  con - as a definite long baU threat ter. However, he faUed to hit (J®***” * ®-*) League West their first three hurling, two shutout innings of Part of the blame,” - Bavasl' ex- he began a delayed defense of
a ^ ^ o  ^ P to r v  whenever he picks up a bat. during the Florida exMbition . s®asons, winning 62 games in relief. pjalned. his title in the f 126,000 ^ m n

tiS m ’ Tho RoS Bov oro hooomimr Campaign and Started the regu- Orote knocked in two Gomez was patient and mild Nelson Golf Classic,hoping to show hlS team- Sox a r e ^ c o m ^  behind Duane Jo- They were 4-7 under Gomez of .the Mets’ feur mils with a mannered. Zimmer was a fire- ‘ ‘B ’* »>«> *>lg deal,”  Nicklaus
mates how to in a meet- des^rate for me l ^  l ^ .  Montgomery. season after winning the triple and homer off loser Fred baU as an infielder during hls ot the injury to the fore-
ing W ith the Texas Rang- eight games, three vie- appears to have won FhUedelphla (Fryman 0-0) at Cactus League exhibition cham- Norman, 0-2, who also gave up 11 major league seasons, and «nger on bis rigflit hand.
ers

Siebert, who switched to
tones and five defeats, they are S ,7 re^ ^ l« ^-0), night
the only American League m ^  hls 2-0 ^ew York (Koosman 0-1) at

plonship. a homer to Rusty Staub and a he promises to be the same in ^ e r e  was a slight dis-
” I hate to leave this team be-

pitchlng after falling to hit as record with Texas right-hander  ̂ ^  ‘® ‘ m P«ved, Jones
L  outfielder In the minor ®^®™«® ‘ ® ® Pete Broberg, who -^as signed (^nk®  1-1) at S ^  and tt wlU be veiy successful in A double by

-208- foo o tho Franclsco (OaiTlthers 1-1), ----------------------------------------------—---------------------leagues, helps himself plenty  ̂ ■ for a whopping bonus off the
with his big bat. He has failed Carlton Fisk, the rookie from Dartmouth campus last June.'
to go the distance In hls two Keene, N.H., leads the regulars Broberg, developing rapidly,
victories, but leads the team in hitting as the only player has been impressive in winning
with four runs batted in. with a .300 average. He also is hls first two decisiems-

fGlory Boxing Days 
In Boston Are Gone

BOSTON (A P )— P̂ro boxing may not be dead, but it’s i 
certainly in a state o f deep slumber in Boston, once a ;
fight capital o f the world. -----------------------------------—  j,

Unatokahle Sam SUverman, Bluffs, Iowa, is training for the 
gladly would board an biggest chance of his career, a

7'

who gladly would board _ ____
^poUo flight to -promote a fls^t he^rywelght title

MERCHANTS w  Bud Stauty' 
138-368. Aceto 140-899, A1 ngm wiin nu.iuta noi ino.

night
Saturday’s Games

Cincinnati at Chicago 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh 
St. Louis at Houston, night 
Philadelphia at San Diego, 

night
New York at 

night
Montreal at San FYancisco 

Sunday’s Gaines 
Cincinnati at Clilcago 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh 
St. Louis at Houston. 
Philadelphia at San Diego, 2 
New York at Los Angeles 
Montreal at San -Francisco, 2

Sports Slate

on the moon,, ventures into the champion Joe Frazier May 26 5?*“  W2-
clty a half dozen times during omaha Neb ^ K e n  Ostrinsky 143-871,
the year, but the g^ory'days are ’ d— v . m™.

Sports Dial
Sander exercises,

^® ®P«®<1 and heavy punching 
T hlii^  are so bod that the bcigg ^nd apara daily in "New 

next ^ e n g ® r  for the heavy- oarden Gym,”  a misnomer if 
w e i^ t chMipionahip of the tlure ever was <me. The gym is 
vmrid Is traiiiing in Boston, and „n the second floor of on an- 
hardly anybody knows it. Even clent building the wrecUng baU 
worse, hardly anyone cares. somehow h«« missed 

SUveman, who manages to u k e a fcroken romance, nos- 
keep blU coUecton away by talgia fills U i T ^  where such 
promoting fights in nearby Wal- ohampinno as 
tham, Portland, MAlne, and inson.

works on Charlie Banks 187-864, Tony 
Helm 876, Bunny Gcddln 862.

HOME ENGINEERS—Myrtle 
Whipple 188-474, Norma Marsh
all 177, Jerry Tucker 206-618.

TONIGHT
7:80 (18) Yanks vs. Twins, 

WINF
8:36 Red Sox vs. Rangers,

wnc

TODAY 
Baseball

East Catholic vs. St. Paul’s In 
Loe Angeles, Bristed 8:80

South Windsor at Windsor 
Portland at Coventry 
Rocky HiU at Bidton 
Newington at Rockville 

Golf
East Cath(81c, St. Thomas 

Aquinos, Pulaski in New Brit
ain «

Ellington at East Rartford 
Tennis

East Catholic vs. Holy Cross 
In Waterbury

Tlwok
Norwich at Manchester

10:38 Mete ve. Dodgers, WINF Mt. N «bol:80

SATURDAY 
BssebsR-

Ollbert vs. East Catholic ati

MOUNTAIN DEW -Chariotte 
Wemmell 180-601, Vivian Price 
186, B et^ cam lre 187-466, Pat 
Jackson 466, Dona Price 602, 

_  ‘̂ 1,. ^ J®«® Thone 470, Teddy GUbert
various other New England S S i i  ^  CardUe.460, Loretta
sttf s, is busy beating the drums countless others drfilgd. But, _ _ _ _
fW  a ^ r m i^  heavyweight be- unlike the broken romance, the k a c e y —Charlie Knvbel 200-

r*S T .SS “r* “ ■“ ““ ^
alugvers at the Arena MOndav **?* ''j Tomllmcii '̂ 208-244-042, John_ ^ r s ,  at tho Arena Monday Sa^er, 27, boate a 28-1-1 pro Fogarty 204, Real Breton 206-

UeanwhRe in an niA hniMin.. hanHy »  Iwuse- 202-676, Cy Perkins 344-680,
on a r id T s t!U ? i^ ^ to ,‘ n i2 ^  *IS™®' ®^*" **®**** Wayne Tracey 200, Jim Sullivan
G aA ro ^  '^® ^ ’ ’ ** ® coMMon 219, Jim Watt 800, Paul VeglardGarden, Run Sander of OounoU questi«m asked by gym visitors, aao, Norbert Audet 661

SATURDAY 
2:00 (8) ABA PUyoff

(80) White Box vs. Tigers 
(18) Yanks vs. Twins, 
WINF

3:00 (8) OhaUenge 
6:00 (8) Wide World of Sporte, 

Sjprint Oar Races 
SUNDAY

1:00 (18) Twins vs. Yonks, 
WINF

Manchester Community at 
Norwalk

Track
New Britain Invitational 

Track Meet at Willow Brook 
Park 12:00.

Free Agents Sign
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 

Free agents Chuck Dees of Mis- 
2:00 (8) Stanley Cup: Bangere slsslppl State and BUI istrick-

vs. Bruins 
(8) NBA: Knicks vs. Lak
ers

4:30 (8) Auto Racing! Nation
al Sprint Cars

land of Alabama have signed 
1970 players contracts with the 
New Orleans Saints, the Nation
al Football Conference team 
announced Thursday.

single to Cleon hls new role, as he was in four ctdoration of the finger. FRck- 
years as a minor league man- ®®-*d he sustained the. In- 

Nate Colbert set ager. when the shaft of hls driv-
------- ^ ;------ ----------  I •--------------—  er shattered after he got off a

terrific drive on the 10th hole of 
the final round last Sunday, in 
the Tournament of Champions.

“ I think I may have a UtUe 
tiny piece of the ebatt in there, ( 
but It doesn’t bother me,”  said 
the 82-year-<Ud Nicklaus, the 
heavy favorite to win hls third 
consecutive title in the Bymn 
Nelson dasalc.

" I ’m not going to do anything 
about it,”  he said. “ It’ll work 
out In time.”

The first round was sched
uled for today when Tliunday’s  
ploy was washed out by an (ear
ly m o r n i n g  thundenrtom. 
Showers continued all day. and 
made the 7,081 yard, par 70 
Preston Trail OoU Club courae 
unplayable.

The schedule now oalls for a • 
single round today and Bator- 
day with the final 80 holes get 
for Sunday.

Should another day’s play be < 
rained out—^more showers were 
expected today—officials al
most certainly would havo to 
extend the tournament throiudi 
Monday.

Nicklaus, winner of thrM ti
tles and more than |1N,000 thla 
Season, was heavily favered 
even though the field ot 144 Was 
extremely strong.

Among the standouts a i»  Lee 
Trevino, Arnold Palmer, iSUIy 
Casper and Australian Btoce 
Crompton. None has yet 'won 
this season but Cramptoh has 
had a remarkaMe record with 
eight flnWieB of seventh a t bet
tor.

if (AP photo)
OFF AND RUNNING —  ‘Atlanta Braves’ rookie 
third baseman Darrell Evans takes lead o ff second 
base. The young Brave gained the . job in spring 
training and is o ff to a good start this season.
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Uncanny Accuracy 
Was Big Surprise to Lakers

LOS ANGELES (A P )—  
Question: “How do you 
beat the New York 
Knicks?’’

Answer: “Make all your 
shots and hope for a tie.’ ’ 

At least that formula would 
'̂ have kept the Los .^ngeles La
kers In Wednesday night’s 
opener of the best-cf-seven 
aeries to decide the National 
Basketball Association ebam- 
plonshlp.

The Knicks won 114-92, sur
prising the Lakers and them
selves 'With their uncanny ac
curacy in the first half when 
the game was decided. BUI 
Bradley and Jerry Lucas led 
the assault as New York made 
72 per cent of tto flrsMialf 
shots, many o f them from  be
yond 20 feet

The Laker* and their coach, 
BUI Sharman, studied game 
films Thursday in an effort to 
gain an edge tor the rest ot the 
Series.'

New Yorii forward Dave De- 
Busschere said, however, that 
the IQiloks cannot expect to 
shoot so weU the rest of the 
seriee.

Taking DeBusschere’s word 
tor It, then, Lioa Angeles per
haps can work harder on the 
scouting report of K.C -Jones, 
assistant coach.

Hhis Loa Angeles is highly 
aware that:

—The Knicks play the best 
team defense In the league.

—^New York center Jerry 
Lucas would try some long- 
range bomba to draw WUt 
Chsunberlaln away from the 
backboards.

— T̂he Khicks, ofleitthrely, said. Deqilte the scoring of Ka-
run without the hoU and hit the reem Abdul-Jabbor, the Lakers 
open man with good passes. beat the defendli^ champion 

—Each Dlayer wearliur a Bucks In six games In their 
Knlck unUorm can shoot. " semifinal series.

What Jones was saying Tues
day, the Lakers were tldnklng 
Thursday.

“ It (Uie New York offense) Is 
going to caU for a Utile more 
concentratiMi .pn our port,”  
Jones had said. "They pick and 
pass so well.”

“They {day better defense, as 
a team, than we do,’ ’ he said. 
Statistics, which show the 
Kplcks leading the league in 
that category, support the 
statement.

New York’s diversified fire
power with tight defense makes 
the Knicks a tougher team to 
heat than Milwaukee, Jones

“ Against Milwaukee you’ve 
got to tr ^ to  contain Jabbar,’ ’ 
Jones said. “ New York Is a 
c o m p l e t e l y  different club. 
We’ve got to work hard as well »»

The Lakers lost their fast 
break in the opener, and it 'was 
easy to find the cause. WUh 
New York makiiig baskets, 
there were no rebounds with 
which to get a running game 
under way.

“ I  think that (Jerry) West 
and Goodrich are inore effec
tive in a running game,”  said 
DeBusschere. ” We were fortu
nate enough to shut it off.”

YOU NAME ’EM! —  Blonde Brenda Salsbury and the grirls, such as Race Stopptoh. The winneb will 
brunette Nadine aigmond have spruced up the stock receive a season pass. Race car driver Greg Fox
car racing ^ n e  at Stafford Speedway this season. didn’t mind the company. Entries may be fonvard-
As a result the track is sponsoring a contest to name ed to “ Contest,”  Box 105, Stafford, Connecticut;

Auerbach Meets with San Diego Group

Report New Celtics’ Owners 
Would Like to Move to Coast

BOSTON (AP) —  The sources involved in the ne- "So you might say I was a 
Boston Herald ’Traveler g^tiations would not deny”  the little shocked when I read re- 
onys in a coDvrifldi'ted s to rv  that the Oeltice, winners poets In the newspapers about
that the new owners ot the f  ^  ” ^® *®*̂ “ *® ®®"® ®* ‘*‘®
Boston Celtics o f the Na- *® “ ®*®' ‘® ""’
tional Basketball Associa- -nie u,don said it ^  " i  was tempted to cm  the
tion  ••ora. a  irm im  a f  <3an principal owner is not from writers but decided against ItK • group OI £>an ruego, however. It did not . . . I didn’t want to risk up-
Diego Dusmrasmen, m u  indicate who that person m ljht setting payers during the play:
tney intend te seek NBA be. Tbe newspaper also said offs. So I waited until they (the
permission to move the the "unidentified New York Celtics) were eUminated on 
Celts from Boston to San lawyer" was. "the agent of the ^ r i l  23, and on AimtU M I sent 
Diego.”  group seeking to move the my letter to Walter Kennedy

The newspiqper said the Celt- team here.”  (NBA commissioner) and a
Ics in-esident and general man- Erdman was quoted as say- ®®Py H®  ̂ Auerbach — quot-
ager, Arnold “ Red”  Auerbach, tag that ownership of the Celt- **>® courts decision,”  Erd- 
met with the new owners ics reverted to Trans-National
Tbursday night in San Diego. under'’'S ' recent federal court 'What does TNC plan for the 

Auerbach has fought post at-yuUng In New York. The news- Celtics? “ I can’t answer that,”  
tempts to move the team from paper said Erdman has sent Erdman said.
Boston, and said many times that*” Informatkm, quoting the "n ie  court’s decision in favor
he would quit If the team was court’s 21-page declslmi, to is so recent that we haven’t yet

Auerbach and to NBA Commls- been able to develop plans. We 
At the same ■ time, however, sioner Walter Kennedy. currently have no plans to sell

the Hertod TYaveter reported Trans-Naticaial bought the the Celtics, but I won’t say wo 
that E.E. ’ ’Woody”  Erdman of team In" 1909 from  P. B<Ulantine w « i’t . .  .

______________  _____ _________ __ _ „ „ „ „  _______Alumni Junior league base- T r a n s - N a t i o n a l  Commu- & Sons only to lose It to In- " I ’d rather keep the Celtics
lU®**' averaged 17.8 paints per game, and OUlf Meely, Dean Memin- tell tryouts tor boys 13 and 14 nlcatiims, liic., of New York vestore FYmdlng by financial and perhaps borrow money

""itM (^upas, 'Paris,'Serapbin, Hon- Wicks, named parlier as ger of New New York, Phila- years of age. who will not reach «ald the sale of tiie Celtics by default In the courts late last against that asset than to sell
" ‘starter's Tiine BooUe Of the Year In balloting delp l^ ’s Dave Wohl, Nate WU- their 16th birthday by Aug. 1st, Rivestors Funding Corp. to a year. them. But if an attractive trffor

8:40 Hunter, H. Weinstein. Dick- by league Writers, was listed on Uams o f Cbicinnati and Stan will be held at the West Side greup headed by an unlden- Erdman said the U.S. District was made to buy the team, Fd
Oval from 6 to 8 on the ftdlow- tilled New York la'wyer would Court ruling on AprU 4 "clearly be duty-bound to consider and
tag dates: be Ulegfal. stated that the Boston Celtics weigh such an offer. But we’ve

Monday, 1 —Outfielders only The San Diego Union said In are the property of TNC," the received'" no such offer," Erd-
' Tuesday, 2 — Inflelders only its late editions today 'that “ lo- Herald reported. man said.
Wednesday, 8 — Outfielders —— — --------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^  Named to Staff

Smith Tabbed 
No. 1 Rookie

NEW YORK (AP) —  Elmore Smith o f the Buffialo 
Braves was the only unanimous choice on the National 
Basketball Association all-rookie team announced today 
by Commissioner Walter Kennedy.

Also chosen tor the ninth an
nual team, selected by the 17 -------------- ‘ ------ ------------------

FoUowlng are the NBA ^ coaches, were Sidney became the eighth rookie I9
times and i^iw ng. tar Satur- Portland, Austin Carr NBA Wstory to score more than
day’s Four B tO iaiU f Tbuma- ®* <5*®v«land, PhU CSienler of a,00& points and was tho only 
ment at the EUtagtoo Ridge B^tlmore and Clifford Ray ot rooUe eeleoted to iday in tho
Country Club: .Smith, a 7-foot center, was Carr had 14 votes, Chenier IS

8:00 UcOoBlgie, Wholl.y; Cohn, fifth among the league’s re- and Ray seven. Honorable men- 
‘^8^ s S ^ i i ,  Mountain. Dlckinan, teundors with an average .of tions went to Curtis Rowe of 
E. Moser.  ̂ . 16.2 recoveries per g;ame. He Detroit, Houston’s Mike Newlln

19th Hole
ELLINGTON RIDOE

Fuzz Bowl
FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — 

The stage is set tor the first 
annual Fuzz Bowl football 
game between “ Hie F iu ,”  
or law entoroement officials, 
and -‘T ile Freaks,”  young 
players'mainly In or Just out 
of college, Saturday at 
Schuler Stadium.

Former Harvard captain 
Gary Fornetl, a  Unebaoker, 
win coach and play for the 
Freaks . . The Fuzz wUl be 
coaeiied by form er New Eng
land Patriota’ star Jim Lee 
Hunt.

Out of Luck
BOSTON (AP) — Attention 

Bfassachusets school girls: 
You’re out of luck it you 
want to play with the boys 
in contact sports suidi as 
football, baseball, basketball 
and hockey.

The Massachusetts High 
School Principals Association 
adopted a rule Thursday de
fining what sporta and when 
girls may play athletics with 
boys.

Girls may not be a mem
ber of a boys’ team, and vice 
versa, except when a school 
does not have a girls’ team. 
And that iqipUes only to 
cross country, golf, gymnas
tics, riflery, skiing, swim
ming tennis and track.

A lu m n i  Junior 
Tryouts L is t e d

ihson, Htmimnn.
8:48 M^daluno. inenino, Kravttz,
8;M Salad, Berger, Johnston, Hes-lln.Starter's Time.9:10 Fasanl, Fahle, Repko, Mop-

*%̂ 8̂' t-gniiM), ■ Gotdd, JMes, Rubin.9:38 P. Lbigua Jr., Peters, Abusa, 
CMnsherg. -Starter's Time.9:43 Potter Slalman. DoNey, Prague. .9:60 Max, W. Feck. Kearney, Russo. ' .9:68 Famham, Oaibaros, Delasco, 
Colanselo.

Staner's Time.10:14 X Qreenfteld, wards, Mosher.

16 of tha 17 coaches’ ballots. He Love' of Baltimore.

Town Population A bout 100

Ntefe 'D f 13  S tu den ts 
O u t W ith  T r a c k  T ea m

_ _  _____  LES’TER, Wash. (AP) —  The wooden hurdles are
!o?h Robinsoo. podoiny. h o iD ^ e . the ^ d  in the long jump pit ^ e  a «
% 'S ^ V nearby nver, but the desire o f the high school athletes V naafyiiig  Match

MdHsiion, . jgQigted Cascade Mountain communitv is nirte ®a n  F R A N d^bo (AP) —

L 7 o (AP) -  Steve Ku-Boys v/bo have not ydt s l g ^  ^
up may do so at the tryouts.

m m f to toe instructional staff
toe New England BasketbaR 

School July 28-20 at Husson Col
lege in Bangor, Maine.

John KUUlea of M droee, tot̂

for either the infield or outfield
The wooden hurdles are “  w®*i'

McCarthy Named 
New Chaps’ Coach

DALLAS (A P )— T̂he Dallas Chaparrals hired Babemer high stdiool coach now a ___________ ________
Chessari. in this isolated Cascade Mountain community is pute ~  for the Cteitlcs, win teach McCarthy, d ^  'o f  American BasketSball Association

A. CerlM  ̂ H. Brewn* Sha- ^  ^ inii une cuttiiig Liester*B merouiial population, toam finala xor the first time, coach Bruce MacGNregor.
‘' ’u ’:0^T**^iri!Si' Tartatfia, Mun- through Stampede Pass In the ” It’e Uke a roller coaster, up will play Mexico’s team here ---------------------
son, KarthMT. Mn̂ irttains, now Is OUT- and down,”  Wilson said. "But May 10 ta a qualifying match. Air Force basketbaU coach

SSSinn, Bhillch. Wood, rounded ^  a port of Tacoma I’d still go ahead oven If we The night game will be at Ke- Hank Egan played tor Navy ta 
^iirn^Ooodmmi. Manh. D«ime. wa(««*®<>'"H* k«®P only one boy.”  zar Stadium. , 1900.
Francino. ’ ' a mtaimum, living here Is dls- ' '•
d<rff’? S h W '' Crlztolanl, Charen- ^.̂ ujaged by port offloUds.

Starter’s Time. The pofMlatton Is about 100
**®®*” ' arsons, including Tom Wilson,

13:94 Kuehn, TaatUlo, .Lej

Thursday, replacing a void left when Tom Nissalke 
jumped to the Seattle SuperSonics o f the National Bas

ketball Association.

1:9412:13 Kuehn. TaatUlo, Lexer. Meurant, Oeda, Swlder.
persons,
28, who brought to hls first 
teaching post a  love of atiilet- 
tcs.

drcunuttances, howo'ver, lim
it the scope o f' Wilson’s  actl'vl- 
ties.

"H  I  had 10 boys,”  said Wll- 
sen, one of the high school’s 

'we’d have elght-

ItalianNo. 1 
On Third Leg 
For Crown

Bruins Work  
Preparing 

For Rangers
But Lester doesn’t have 10 

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston boys, so has
Bruins, bidding to regain the ^ ^ d  ot ^ c k . Ito ^  nine ̂  
Stanley Cup tiiey surrendered a the 
year ago, got down to woric P®*)^ tor him -^ v e 
T hursd^  ta preparation for
their chamidoaBhlp. best-of-sev- is  mck-

*to>!«®"' and one girl are not paitloipat-
Vqteran left wtag'sr Johnny |

Bucyk and defenseman Carl ^jq^ter snows out Lester off 
Vadnais were the only ah- ot the world, and
sentees as Coach Tbm Johnson ^^,ing a  SOotHo road of pot- 
directed a  practice session at )|o|e* i*n’t much fim at any time, 
the Garden, where the series tranqportatiOT 'was o^ y  one 
with-.the Rim gya q;>ens Sunday ^  problems WUson had to 
afternoon, f  overcome.

Bucyk and Vadnais attended There were no faculties a ^ n  
a team meeting and then un- W ls «  decided on the tw k  
derwent treatment whUe team- jwegram, so team membem 
mates took tho practice ice. pitched In to prepare tho B ol^  
Bucyk has a bruised hip and A 329-yard grass trsOT wa* 
Vadnais a bruised ankle, in- staked out, storting b k > ^  w re  
juries picked up as the Bruins made from 2-by-4s OTd lumOT 
completed a four-game sweep into the ground, and 
of the Blues ta St. Louis Tues- shift 
day. Both are expected to be Whenreadv for New Yorii jumped 10 feet te listers

« •  first meet, the team decided to 
With the BostOT Bravo# eUml- ^

nettd from , the Colder Cup puiishinont,”  said Wll-
playotfs, the Brutes recalled ^  school kids
three players from  their Amerl- ^ chance of taking a swat or 
can Hockey League farm club. out a vriieel load of

Brought up to be available if ,Qoks. Then we hoirowed a 
needed were defenseman Matt truck, went up to a bar
RayUch and forwards Doug on the river and brMight back 
Roberts and Terry (YReUly. AU ,o ,„o  asnd.”  
saw some action with the Ledter doesn’t have an elght- 
Brutitt during the regular Na- pound baU so Laura GtarrU, 
t l o ^  Hockey League Mason, aenior shotputter, has to um 

AUo avaUaMe In the event o f uie boys’ IS-pounder. And the 
an emergenoy are Ronnie team doosnt even have a work- 
Pluinb, <3irts OddUefsOT,' fireg tng stopwatoh.
Shtppapd and Chris Kayes, who « jt  broke so often,”  WUson 
werii with Oklahoma City ta the gald, ”we decided not to repair 
Oejitnd League, v it anymore.”  So he uses a

Thy Bruins were jollied ta the wristwatch with a M c o n d  hand, 
worttout by flamboyant center Even eo, sprinter Datndra 
Derek banderson, who missed ” D1b”  Dumpis has qualified for 
the last three games with St, the girls’ ^ t e  m eet None of 
Louis becBUM of ooUtis and a the boys have qualified as yet. 
virus tafeoUon. Hls main worry, however, Is

” We 'wanted a coach of prov
en abiUty ta the professional 
ranks,”  said executive vice 
president Bob Brtaer.

McCarthy, the first coach to 
win 200 games In the ABA, said

___  "Memphis Is ta a pli.Tfat as far
VERNON, N.Y, (AP) — Gui- as its basketball sltuatim Is 

seipe Quzzinati o f Italy took concerned but I wasn’t running 
the lead with 294 cumulative away. I ’ve ahvays had a desire 
poliits after the third leg o f bar- to come to DaUas."

He said, “ Memphis is a fine 
^ " “ Ptonshlps as Vernon basketball town but it has a 
D o s ^ o p e n ^  its 20th season jong struggle ahead.’ ’
Hiursday night.

Peter Wrifenden of New Zoa- McCarthy’s old New Orleans 
land was the winner of Tliura. ™®®^e®rs were a powerhouse 
day night’s five-race series and to® early seasons of the 
took - oiVer second place In the In the 1907-68 season,
championships. The com- Hew Orleans came within one 
petition pits elfiSit of the world’s winning the league
top harness drivers ta races at ®bamplonshlp. McCarthy was 
11 tracks ta the United States f®™®® ABA Coach of the Year 
and Canada. ^  1986-09 after compiling a 48-

The standlnga after the tiilrd record, 
night of five races were: Wolf- He was three times coach of 
enden, 202; Vic Frost o f Aus- the year ta the Southeastern 
traUa, 230; GUbert Martens, of Conference when he was at 
Belgium, 238; Joe O’Brien of Mississippi State, 
the United States, 208; Adolf Terms of McCarthy’s con- 

/Xtolels of Austria, 149H: Herve tract were not announced but 
PlHon of Canada, 127, and WUU he said, "It’s a multi-year con- 
Rode o f West Germany, 86. tract.”

Starting Time of NBA Game 
Represents Win for ABC-TV

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Na- played Wednesday, May 3, in 
Hnnni Nsw Toik at 8:40 p.m ., EST,

announced Wednesday night p™ ;''-
that the Mcond game of the fl- If further gamea are needed, 
nal playoff Mries between the the fifth game wUl be played 
New York Khicks and the Los here Sunday, May, 7, at 7:10 
Angeles Lakers would be p.m. local time; the sixth ta 
ployed here Sunday afternoon. New York Wedntsday, May 10,

The 4:40, p.m. EOT starting at *:40 p.m. and the seventh 
time represented a victory for here Friday, May 13,
ABOTV, which Is televlatag the P-m. 
best-of-aeven mries. The Lakers 
who have lost all four of their 
Sunday afternoon home g^mea 
thla Mason, had wanted the 
game scheduled Sunday eve
ning.

The third game will be

Reds N amed 
Top Affiliate 
O fR  angers

PROVIDENCE (AP) — The 
Rhode Island Reds of tiie 
American Hockey Leagfue have 
been named tiie top affiliate of 
their parent club, the national 
Hockey League's New York 
Rangers.

"I  always had a high feeling 
fer the American Hockey 
League," EmUe Francis, gener
al manager of the Rangers, 
said Thursday at a news con
ference. The Reds take over 
the poeltiOT held the past few 
years by the Omaha Knights of 
the Central Hockey League.

Providence Is <Hily 180 miles 
ifrOTi New Yoik and the prox- 
mity was a factor ta the deci
sion, Francis said.

"Our future te New York is 
'What you’re gotag to see in 
Providence," Francis said. 
“ I ’m sure you're going to be 
pleased 'with vriiat you see.”

During the 1971-72 season, the 
Rangers began a five-year affi- 
llaticn with the Reds.

Francis said the move to 
Rhode .Island does not mean to
tal atiandcmment of Omaha, 
adding that some players 
owned by the Rangers would 
play for the mldwestern team 
next season.

At the ne'ws conference, 
Francis said several persons 
were imder consideration for 
the Reds' coaching spot, but 
doesn't expect any announce
ment to be made "until well 
Into June.”

Earlier this week the Reds 
said that the contracts of coach 
Larry VTIsot and gpeneral man
ager Dave Creighton would not 
be renewed for the coming sea- 
sen.

Francis said he would handle 
many of the functions of a gen
eral manager for the Reds and 
added that a replacement for 
Creighton might not be needed.

Speculatlcm about a new 
coach for the Reds, who fin
ished fourth in the Eastern Di
vision this year, has centered 
around four men: Ron Stewart 
and Phil Goyette, both veteran 
Ranger players; Bernie Geoff- 
rion, an ex-Ganger coach and 
now the team's scout in Que
bec, and Larry Popeta, a' for
mer Ranger and currently 
coacl| at Omaha.

at 7:10

PLAINVILLE
STADIUM

EVERY SAT. KITE 8 P.M. 
Rain Date Sun. 8:30

50 LAPS APR. 29 
8 P.M.

feature plus heaia
STOCK CAR RACES
adm. OS-OOi under 13 yrs. SOo

RACING LINES DONATED~Ed Parker, president of, the Manchester State 
Bank presented Mel Slebold o f the Rec Department with a complete set o f 50- 
meter lane lines to be used in the AAU Swim Meet May 5-6 at the Manches
ter High ^ h ool Pool. Following the meet they will be .used at Globe Hollow 
for meets. The AAU Meet will be co-sponsored by the bank and the Rec.

*Gansett 'Winner
PAWTtiCXBT R .I. (AP) -  

Swift Sue t0.00 edged favored 
liberty Rood by a neck in wtn- 
nlng the featured UJS. Grant 
Pune Hiuraday at Narraganaett 
Paik.

TWO___ __  __  ___ COMPLETE
LIVE* IN COLOR-GIANT 5CREEN omrer*
■N Q U LN D  V. I IT A U r vs 
W .C M H M A N Y  | BBLQ H IM  ^

QUARTER FINALS
EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP CUF .

'miMt-w. emmv. On kM WHeiir/ latr-MiiMt, «iiw dm > 
NO HOME TV

HaxOtord — BuShneU Memorial Auditorium 
General AdmlaBtoa: MO.

Tlokate on sale now at Box Office. 
M ot. • SaA 10 A M . • 6 PM .

T ri.: 30e 037-8128

i i .

, ■ f‘ j ■' J' a im

Sfl
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c get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 AJ». to 5:00 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT’.
4:80 PAI. DAT BEFORE F17BU0AT10N 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OUaalfled or **Want Ada** are taken over tiie phone aa a  

oonvenlehoe. H ie advertlaer ahonld read Ida ad the FHBST 
DAT IT APPEAB8 and BEFORT ERRORS in tim e tor the 
next Inaertion. H ie Herald la reqwiialble tor only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisem ent and then 
only to the extent ot a  “make good** Inaertion. E rrors which 
do not lessen the value ot the adverthMment wlU not be 
corrected by “make good** Insertion.

643-2711

Redhn -  SM 119 H  IM p Weiited-Femah 35

BERRY'S WORLR

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

lU E  HERAIiD win not 
dlBcIoeo the identity ot 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Qusslfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner. >

L o s t cRid Fokuid
LOST—Passbook no. 35-000198- 
4, Savings Dept. the Con
necticut Bank A Trust Com
pany. Application made for 
paym ent

WEUL THE p arty , who found 
the bankbook, i^ease call 648- 
7884, <»■ leave it a t Manches
ter Savings Bank. THey will 
contact me about reward.

FOUND —Very young female 
cat, tiger, black and gray, 
vicinity Autumn and School 
Streets. 649-18S8.

LORT — Patches, a sm all fe
male, calico cat, mostly black, 
v icln i^ Brent Rd. Any infor
mation please call, 648-9158.

A u to m o b ile s  F o r S o le  4
I960 MOB Roadster, good con
dition. kbist sell. 81,000. Cedi 
649-4911.

1950 PONTIAC, excellent condi
tion. Call after 5:80 p.m ., or 
weekends. 6494401.

1963 CHEVROLET standard, 6 
cylinder, good transportation, 
8100. Phene 644-1816.

1973 ORBRlLINrX, driven 10 
days. 1,500 miles. Full warran
ty. 88TO and take over p i 
mento. 648-6885 after 4. p.m;

1667 COUOAR, low mUeage, 81.- 
050. CaU 6496300 after 5.

1970 CHBIVBUJB 850 engine, 4- 
speed, mags and headers. Call 
after 6 p.m ., 640-8614.

1967 MUSTANO convertible, 6- 
oyllnder, automatic ' transm is
sion, good condition, 8900. 1967 
Plymouth Fury m , 8-cyllnder, 
automatic transmission, good 
condition, 8750. C9U 648-3371.

1968 MERCURY, new tires, new 
exhaust system, excellent run
ning condition. Call 647-1935.

/

Itn  kr NIA, Ik . I

"Excuse me! Do you have any expensive organically 
grown food you think FHi might like?"

M o to re y c le s -W c y c te s  11 H ouS ehoM  S e rv ic e s  1 3 -A
COMPETITION Cycle Acces
sories for tra il and motocroes 
riders. Tires studded. 151 I*lne 
Street, rear, Manchester. 
Hours dally 5-9 p.m ., Saturday 
10-5 p.m.

1970 441 B8A Victor, excebent 
condition. 8700. Phone after 5 
p.m ., 646-3666.

lu s in e s s  S e rv k e e 13

A n n o u n c e m e n ts
RESESIVE NOW! New banquet 
ball, air-conditioned, carpeted, 
full beu:, kitchen facilities. 
B.T.O.B. weddings, bcuiquets, 
stags, all social functions. Ca
terers avallaUe. The Ckdony 
R o o m  (formerly Ye Olde 
Meeting HaU), Colony Shops, 
South Windsor, Conn. 386-8851, 
531-0041.

A u to m o b n e s  F o r  S o le  4
1970 FORD Mustang, Cobar 
Jet, 428, four-speed. E xtra low 
mileage. In excellent ccndlticn. 
6^2825, after 5 p.m., ask- for 
Bob.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payment, any
where. Not sm all locm finance 
company iSan. Douglas Motors 
845 Main.

1967 T - BIRD. Repossession. 
$1,175. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 645-1700.

1969 MEStCURY station wagon, 
air-conditioning, 81,200. Repos
session. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700.

1968 PLYMOUTH Fury, con- 
vertlble, good condition. Good 
dependable tranq>ortation. 
CaU 649-2068.

1985 MERCURY 4-door hard- 
top, exceUent condition. 8675. 
firm . CsU 648-0068.

1966 BONNEVILLE converti
ble, fuUy equipped with alr- 
condltionlng. Low mUeage. 
Excellent condition. Call 648- 
0068.

1969 TOYOTA Corona, exceUent 
condition 81.000 firm . 1965 
Ford Econ-O-Iine van, excel
lent condition. 8650 firm , OaU 
875-1947.

1968 CHEVROLET Camaro, 
837, automatic. 86,000 original 
mUes, new brakes and shocks. 
81.800 firm . 640-2000 after 6 
p.m.

1669 RED Volkswagen bug, new 
tires, 17,000 mUes, very good 
conditton, 81,850. 875-8890.

1963 COMET, 875. CaU after -5 
p.m., 649-9963.

TR 6, 1970, low mileage, very 
clean, exceUent condition. 83,- 
600. CaU 648-0508.

1964 CHEVY, 3-door, Oorvair 
good condition. ReasonaUe.
8350. CaU after 6, 649̂ 1076.

1969 OLDSMOBILE, Delta 88, 4- 
door, .hardtop, good .condition.
OaU 569-1514.

1967 MUSTANG, exceUent con- 
cDtion, V-8, 8-speed, mag 
wheel^ stereo. OaU 649-6177, 
after 6 p.m.

1965 MUSCTANG convertible, 8 CARPENTER — Rcc rooms,
c^lnder, autmnatic, fuU pow- cabinets, remodeling, odd 
er, damaged side. Best offer. J®**> Reasonable rotes. 445 Ce- 
647-9666 Ridge Drive, Glastonbury,
---------- i------------------------------- 686-2880.

MAN WITH Roto-tiUer for blre. 
Lawns and gardens custom 
tiUed. OaU 848-9930.

TWO AMBITIOUS students ex
perienced In gardening, lawn 
mowing, peUnting and a  vari
ety of odd Jobs. CaU after 4, 
649-5500, 648-0919.

CElIlN i^ and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one celling or aU, re
paired or replaced. Rooms re
paired (»■ remodeled. No Job 
too smaU, special rate. Woric 
dime on weekends and eve
nings, anytime, 647-9383.

1969 FONTTAO GTO converti
ble, four-speed, power steer
ing and brakes. 39,000 mUes. 
BxoeUent condition. 644-2942.

1971 SUPER Beetle, low mile
age, 81.750. . ^ r  6, 649-8179.

1964 DODGE, Mtodel 880, SFs, 
atoadord, excellent condition. 
No body rot. F irst 8380 takes 
It. CUl 644-1931 after 5 p.m.

T ra c k s  -  I r a e to r s

OHEVT, Van, 106, 1967, 6 cylin
der. Asking 8700. 640-1062.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN van, very 
good condition. 8696. Call 648- 
4721.

T ra ile n  >
M o b ile  H o m e s  6 -A
1966 NIMROD tent traUer with 
8x10’ add-a-room. Including 
zipKm curtains with {Sastic 
wlndowp. Many extras. Bbccel- 
lent .condition. 8695. 644-8969.

SPACEAGE travel traUer, 20’ 
self-ccntalned. Sbccellent cen- 
ditim . Gas-electric refrlgtra- 
tor, hot w ater, , heat. 528-6311.

STARCRAFT travel traUer, 16’, 
1969, sleeps 6, gaa-electrlc re
frigerator, etc. Very clean, 8l>- 
876. 742-8896.

IS’ SELF-CONTAINED travel 
tiraUer, exceUent condition, 
sleeps 4, 81.200. CaU 648-2891 
after 4 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN 1971, camper, 
with perm anent raised top, re
frigerator, propane system and 
many extras. Has to be seen to 
be sppreclated. CaU 628-8801 or 
648-5139, owner.

G q k iq o
S e rv iM  -  S to r a g e  1 0
GARAGE for rent, 81 Oun- 
btldge St., Manchester. 649- 
7161.

M o le ra y c ItS K lie y c lo s  11
MOTORXrVCLE — 1971 Tri-
umph 660 Bonneville, twin 
■carburetor, very good condi
tion. 548-0430 evenings.

BICYCLE, ports, very good 
condition. OoU 6466675.

GIRL’S English touring bike, 
10-speed, 8100. CoU between 4- 
7 p.m., 643-4857.

197D YAMAHA, 350 cc, Enduro, 
8600. CaU 6466676.

1967 850 OC YAMAHA, 8828. Ex- 
cellent condition. Cell 646-1978 
evenings.

FOR YOUR motoroyole insur
ance caU the Crockett Agen
cy. Aek for Betty Turner, 648- 
1677.

RUGS shampooed, profeeslanal- 
ly, special spring cleaning 
rates. Admiral Floor Service,
643- 7028 anytime. -

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:806. 648-7958.

TWO YOUNG m arried men wUl 
do smaU repair Jobs and paint
ing, also^cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. OaU 646-2693, 
646-8726.

LIGHT trucking and odd Jobs. 
CaU 648-9601, 649-3066, after 5 
p.m.

GARDENS rototlUed by smaU 
tractor. CaU 6496868.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, buUdlng lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 
problem? WeU worth phone 
caU. 7426252.

SPRING clean up. landscaping 
and gardening ot all types, 
free estim ates, 288-0674,

STEPS, sidewalks, atone wails, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both In
side (md outside, roUlnga, 
Iandscat>lng. Reasonably
I^ced . CaU 548-0661.

UCHIT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving l a r g e  appliances. 
Burning barrels deUveied. 84.
644- 1776.

ROTOTTLL gardens, lawns, 
flower beds. CaU 646-7708, 429- 
2835.

TWO Handymen want a  vari
ety of Jobs, by day or hour. 
Yards, attics, cellars cleaned. 
Lawns and gardener’s service. 
Call 648-5809.

PURITY Cleaning Company — 
rug, floor and window clean
ing. CoU for free estim ates. We 
jMmor M aster charge. CoU 648- 
5407.

CARPENTER avaUoble eve- 
nliigs and weekends. No Job 
too big or too amaU. CaU Ste
phen Mairtin a t 646-7305 after 2 
p.m.

LOAM for sale, top quoUty, 
also fUl and gravel. Llcenaed 
for all types sonitaiar work. 
Dooer, bockhoe, Jlqy loader;, 
rental and site wotk. La- 
tuUppe Bros. ^ . ,  872-4866 or 
742̂ 9477.

HAVE TRUCK wUl travel. Odd 
Jobs, clean attics and cellars. 
Tree removal. Free estim ates. 
OoUege student. 875-8066.

CARPENTRY, repairs, odd 
Jobs, light trucking. Phone 049- 
8904.

ATTTCS, garages, and cellars 
cleaned also light trbcklng. 
CaU between 5-8 p.m ., 648- 
6846, 649-8686, or anytime Sat
urday.

POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing- ser
vice. Call “SharpaU.’’ Free 
pl(d(-up and deUvery. 648-6306.

AMBITIOUS c<^ege students, 
experienced In ' Indoor-outdoor 
painting, lawn care, window 
washing. Call 648-0066 or 646- 
4486 to r free estimate.

REwlOAVINO of burns, moth- 
boles, tippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU slxe Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Teq>e re
corders for rent.' Marlow’s, 867 
Main S t, 6466321.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whlrtpo(U, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West kDddle 

'  TunqHke, next<(tto St<q> and 
Shop, 648-4918, 648-9789.

UGHT trucking, cellar and at- 
. tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 

trees cut and removed. CaU 
648-6000.

AL LAPLANT—Siding, rooting, 
storm  windows, awnings. Qual
ity woriunanshlp, free esti
m ates. Fully Insured. 640-8417, 
872-9187.

BR>WB!LL Htane Impxmtom.ent 
Co. Expert Installatiaa i t  alu
minum tiding, gutters and 
trim s. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109.

Roofing and Chhnnoys
ROOFINO — Speqlallilng re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roots, gutter woric, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 y ean  
experience. Free estim ates. 
CaU Howley, 548-5861.

Hoofing and Pfcnnbhig 17
GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estim ates, plus quality 
work. 648-6841.

B O m  Heatlpg and . Plumbing 
P ran p t, courteous service. 

OaU 648-1496.
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
heating. Bathixxmi remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
m ates. CaU 649-8806.

pl u m b in g  a n d  Heating, new 
construcUon, remodeiiq' aiul\ 
repairs. Free estim ates. CaU\ 
AI’s Plumbing Oorp. 876-0830.

MfPInery, Dressmaking
LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, aU cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1138.

Moving -
Tracking -  Storogo 20
MANCHESTKl — DeUvery — 
light trucking and package de
Uvery. Refrigeratora, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
FtUding chairs for rent. 649- 
0753.

Painting -  Papering 21
RICHARD B. MARTuT  iiiS  
profeaticnal painting aervlce. 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
m ates, fuUy Insiued. 649-4411.

J. P. LEWIS ft SON, custom 
decorating; interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy in
sured- For free estim ates, caU 
649-9658. If no answer 648-6862.

I _______

INSTDE—outsiiie painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
OaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estim ates , given. 649-7863.

F lo o r n n isH In g 2 4
FLOOR SANDING, and refill- 
ishlng (specialising in «>lder 
floors). Inside and outside 
painting. No Job too smaU.
JGui VbricaUe, 616-5750, 872-
2222.

B o n d s -
S to ck s^— M o rtg o g M  2 7
MORTGAGES^—1st, and 3od 
mortgages — interim  financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J . D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-5129.

MORTGAGES, locms, first, sec- 
^  ^  ----- ---------------;-------—  end, third. AU kinds. Realty
B u n d in g  C o n tr a c t in g  1 4  statewide, cred it rating pnnec-

essary. ReasenaUe. Confiden
tial, quick arrangem ents. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 637-7971. 
100 Constitution Plasa, H&rt- 

Evenings. 288-6879.

MASONRY — AU types of 
stone, brick firepiac.es, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too smaU. Free estimates. 
Over 30 years experience. Af
te r 6 p.m. 643-1870, 844-2975.

ROOM additiona, dormers, ga
rages, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
Level Dormer, 3894)449.

LEON CIESZYNBKI buUder — 
new homes custom buUt. 
remodeling, additions, reo 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, hath tile, cement 
woric.'̂  Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
OoU David Patrla, Sw th Wind
sor, 844-1798.

WES. ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rexHns, dorm ers, porches,

' caUnsts, formica, buUt-lns, 
bathrocmia, kitchens, 649-8446.

DORMERS, garages, ptXvhes, 
reo rooms, room additions, 
Idtohens, add-«-levels, rbofing, 
skUng, general repairs. QuaU- 
ty  workmahshlp. Iflnanclng 
available. Economy BuUders, 
Inc., 648-6169, 873-0647, eve
nings.

N.J. LAFLAMMB -r- Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs, 876-1643.

NEWTON H. SMITH *  8 0 N 8 - 
Remodellng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too s m ^ . CoU 
649-8144.

B u s iim s  O p p o r tu n ity  2B
icn/rO N  n o tc h  —Form er 
MbRInney Luntoeryard on 4 
acres, 8,600 square feet, home 
improvement departm ent 
ktore' remodeled to  show fin- 
Idled basements, kitchens, 
siding, pools. WUl rent entire 
or department. Suitable many 
^rpes of businesses. 1-3364460.

ATLAiNTIC - R ie m m D

EXFOSUENCBD keypimob op
erator, with full knowledge of 
data processing field, to  work 
6 a.m . to  4:80 p.m . H you 
meet these quallficatlotis and 
have a  good math, baekgtptihd, 
caU or come In to Coca Cola, 
461 Main Street, E ast H art
ford. 669-1880.

INTERESTED IN

cmAFTS?
How about showing decou- 
page. Tiffany lamps, can
dles, string art, bottle cut- 
tiqg and more a t CRAFT- 
PAIVnilS, whUe earning top 
commlssians a t the same 
tim e? FV>r personal Inters 
view, caU Mr. Badeau, 040- 
0694.

LEGAL Secretary — Manches
ter law  firm  has posttion avaU- 
able. AppUcant must Imve typ
ing and shorthand proficiency. 
Legal experience preferred but 
not required. Salary ebrnmen- 
surate with qualifications. COU 
Mr. Pleider, 6494377, to ar
range Interview. ''

EXPERIENOtkD insurance 
agency, personal lines under
w riter, for career position. CaU 
Mr. Zackln, 648-6141.

HELP WANTED — fuU time. 
Inspection. Apply In person. 
Quality Nome Plate, toe., 
F ld ter ISU Rd., E ast Glaston
bury, Conn.

TYPIST-Clerk In accounts pay- 
aUe • aocounting department. 
P rior experience helpful but 
not required. toteUlgenoe Is re
quired. CaU Nelson F reight 
ways toe., 47 E ast Street, 
RbokvUIe, J . E . TocaydlowsU, 
office manager, 872-9131.

WOMEN to work In plastic 
mamtfacturlng, first shift, 8 to 
4:80 p.m. n l^ t  shift, 5 to 9 
p.m. Call for apixiintment, 646- 
3930.

BOOKKEEPER — receptionist. 
Mature Intelligent girl to  work 
part-tim e In dental office. OaU 
6494076.

BOOKKEEPER — Exceptional 
opportunity for someone expe
rienced through trial balance. 
M anchester m anufacturer of
fers working conditions and 
compensations that are ex
trem ely attractive. C areer in
dividual ciily. Present bocSc- 
keeper retiring after 30 years. 
Confidential write Box “L” 
M anchester Herald.

BOOKKEEPER — Experienced 
through trial balance, Hart- 
f(»d, free parking, 526-3110.

BOOKKEEPER
Interesting position which 
irequires overaU bookkeeping 
experience with growing 
company. Versatile assign
ments require a well organ
ised pers<m who is fast aiul 
accurate. CaU Denise Wells, 
for iijppoiiAment, Cavrok 
Corporation. 875-2048.

SALESWOMAN — Pilgrim  
Mills Fabric Department 
Store Is looking for a  m ature 
woman fuU-time also part- 
tim e evenings. A i^ y  PUnrlm 
MUla, 484 Oakland Street, 

. Manolwster.
KBD^INCH operators — port- 
tim e or fuU -t^e, to work 8:80 
p.m . . imtil midnight. Experi
ence necessary. ExceUent 
benefits and g ^  starting 

■ phy. Apply Coca OUa, 461 
Main Street, E ast Btartford.

ICO
Has a  2-bay 
available In 
area.

•  Low lnvestm( 
a  Average 80,000 

per month 
a  Paid training 

For interview iS( 
Scott UUman ev(

ice station 
rtatstonbury

call 
11-847-

8761 or days, 1-469-6468.

MANCHESTER — BxceUsnt 
restaurant business tor sale, 
established, comes complete 
with equipment, no liquor. 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, - 875- 
6388.

MANCHESTER — Laundromat 
and Coin Dry Clsanlng to busy 
shopping center, newly fe- 
d e e o ra t^  doing a  good 
volume of business, Ressofi tor 
selling — moving out of state: 
CaU 648-4918.

TRRIVINO PIZZA shop to  the 
center of town, weU. estahUsh- 
ed, good equipment, good

------------------------------------------  lease. CaU BUI Rood a t T. J .
R o o iln g  *- S M m g 1 4  crocket. Realtors, 648-167T.
GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaoed. Excallent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estim ates. 648-1899.

JOHN ALGBNIUS QO. -C a ll 
nvM tor tree estim ate for that 
new roof you’ve been plan
ning. Over 20 years service, 
ess-4048.

H e lp  W o iit e d -F e iH a fe  3 S
SPR m o U here! iioee daylight 
hours, w anner 'weatiier can 
make it easy and fun to earn 
extra cash as an Av(m Rapre- 
sentatlva. SeU our now si»tog- 
time hi - fashion cosmetics, 
make new friends, win priaesl 
CaU 389-4983.

PAIRY QUEEN3RAZIER  
YOU

If you ara over 18 and look
ing for fiiU-time work with 
good pay, ws jean use you. 
Openings oo 4^  shifts. Ap- /  
ply to  person. (

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIEBf
342 Brood St.

ly  A.M.-NOON or 6-U PJtC.%_____ ______________
RN and LPN’a, a ^  shifts. We 
are again expopdlng our facu
lty. ProfesslonaUi needed fuU 
or part-tim e. ExceUent wages 
and benefits. Opportunity for 
advaneament. Appiy; Maadows 
Convalescent Osntw, 888 Bid- 
waU St., Manchester. 646-3831.

H O U SEK E^BR' — oompanlon 
for elderly woman to nlca resi
dential arka. B ast Hartford. 
U ve In every other week. Car 
required. Phone 644-8116 for In
terview.

DENTAL assistant to work to 
oral sutopery tofice, experianoe 
preferred. Write Box R, Man
chester Herald.

NURSES AIDES — AU shifts, 
fuU and part-tim e. Training 
available for those who qual
ify. ExceUent w a g e s  and 
f r t r ^  benefits. An>ly Msad- 
dows Oonvaleaoent Center, 888 
pitoi^U  S t, Manoheeter, 646- 
3831.

BOCHCKBEPBR part-tim e. BIU- 
Ipg, light typing, oradU work. 
F ree p a r k ^ , off I-n . Fea 
paid. E ast Hartford Employ
ment Agency, 96 Coimecticut 
Blvd.

HAPPY ADS

may hov* MMtfM
a k o p p y o M

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought 
Today!

CALL 643-27U
Manchester ' 

Evening 
Herald

. Daar
EDITH and BARBARA
Have a wonderful time 

in Florida
Love Always.

Mom, Denise, David, 
Toddy and 2ina

Happy
10th Anniversary 

CLAIRE and PAUL
Love,

Joyce, Gene, Dawn, 
Charlie and Mike
Congratulations

NANCY
on being elected OoOaidaln 

of Southern OonneoUcut 
Gymmstios Team
Mom and Pop

Happy i8th Birthday 
KATHY

L o v ti
Mom, Dad, Ed and Sue 

Happy
4th Anniversary 

LARRY 
Lots of Love,

. Sandy

Happy 80th Birthday 

BANNIE
(Mrs. Agnes Morgan) 

Love,
Eddie and Jimmy
Happy Birthday 

SEL 
Love,

Jerry, Dave, Eli, Pam, 
Mare and Bon

Happy Birthday 
TO THE HOCKEY NUT 

Look out for the 
squirrels 

A ll tne Family
Happy Birthday 

MARC
Mom, Dad,̂  Dave, Eli, 

Pam and Bon
Happy 14th Birthday 
CLA IRE DOWNING 

from
Cindy and Marian

Happy Birthday' 
HAZEL ANDERSON 

We Love You,
Gus, Linda, Ken, 
Cris and Casey

------------------------- ^ ----------
Happy Birthday 

MOMMY 
Love,

Linda>Beth, Dad 
and Midnight tool

H a p p y
15th Anniversary 
MOM and DAD

Love,
Karen, Connie, Cindy 

and Debbie
Happy Birthday 

MOM and GRAMMY 
Love,

Larry,„Ginnie, Reggie 
Larry and Nana too

To
ALTHA

My wife of 30 years 
. Happy Birthday

Love,
^ ^ 9

Happy 12th Birthday 
HAIRY BEAR / 

Love,
Mom, Dad, Karen, Billy 

qnd Clancy ,

Happy 8th Birthday
ANDREW 
H EW in  ‘ V

Bon Voyage 
DAD and MOM 

Hava a beautiful ti‘t .̂ 
Love,

Debbie and Riclj
Happy Birthday
PEACH FUZZ

, Love, 
Flatsie
Happy

23rd Anniversary 
m a m a  WEBB and 

PAPA WEBB .
Love,'

Roy and Donna, 
Chuck and Lori

Happy Birthday 
VERONICA ;

Love, I
Mommy, Daddy, 

Michael, Grandma. 
and Grandpa
Bon Voyage 

GANG!
All sixteen of you

Leave the M aud where to  Is 
., .tile navigators nead l t |

A  Friend c
H d p  W o n te d -F e m a le  3 5  H e lp  W o n ta d  M a te  ! 3 4

PRINTING PLANT
Fbrst Shift

WRAPPER, FULL-TIME 
No experience nM essary 

Ltheral benefit program that 
Includes a  non-contributory 
pension plan.

ApiUy to person or caU 
648-1101

ALUED
PRINTING SERVICES

579 Middle T|dce., West 
M anchester, Ooim.

aARIDRBSSBR — exceUent 
opportunity for ah ambitious, 
reliable, esqMrtenced hato- 
dresser edio would Uko to 
woik Into management. Sal
ary i^ua commissions. An()ly 
Jon-1^ Ooittures, 101 Center 
SL, Manchester.

— Right I
sales manager. W riU ^ ahU l^. 
Convenient off 1-91. Free peril
ing. Start to 1110. Fee paid. 
Bast Hartford Employment 
Agency, 96 Oonneotiout Blvd.

ROUTE Sales-Serviee — Ma
ture, soles wiented. Food In
dustry. Salary jUus commis
sion. Bast ]^ rtfo rd  Bipploy- 
ment Agency, 96 ConneoQout 
Blvd., Bast Hartford.

MACHINE operator with 6to>u* 
rtenoe In operation of Bridge- 
ports and surface grinders. Al
so wiU Involve some aaaemMy 
work, good starting rate with 
aH fringe benefits paid by 
company. Apply a t NoUe ft 
Westbrook, 20 Westbrook St., 
E a s t  Hartford, Conn. An 
equal opportunity em^idoyer.

DONT BUY
Any Type Water Heater

RENT
An iO fdlea BtocMe 

WATER HBATBB 
Slo a week on HBLOO Unes
E D B B  IMUvery, Nwimri 
r im B E  iMtelbUlOBe 

Maintenance.
PBOOBXSSIVE ELEOnUO

rC L A S E tt™  ^ V E R  d e p t . HOURS 
8*30 AJRt to 5:00 PJML

(X>PY C L O S m  ^ V * T .

DIAL M 3-2711

CRIMOELV (JOeSTDTWe STORE, 
1ME »4R6. iH flSTH  ME-lANE A U S r -

A nd when he DeyLivERs -o'-

CoHrtiHiad Fram Pracadiin Paam 

HeipW artad-Mcd» 34 Haip WofE d  Meds
AUTO MECHANICAL 

TECHNICIAN
6178 TO 9360 WEEKLY

Experienced man, 6 to 6 y ean  
shop experianoe. Dealerridp 
service or independent garage. 
We fund th , Oeneral M oton 
training. This la a  permanent 
porition. EDgh weekly guarantee, 
fla^rate eyitem ot pay, no lim it 
on earnings.
We have a  modem, weU equip
ped, warm shop. FuU fringe 
benefit program, free uniforms, 
40 houra, five-day weak, n easa  
caU Keimeth BVench, Servloe 
Manager.

GEM CHEVROLET INC.
Stonrs Rd. 

WIUlmaaMo, Conn. 
l-4Sli-160e

EXjpXaUBNOBD oafetoeit mak
er, for msiiirfsrihiHin' custom 
kitchen cabinets. Starting pay 
$1.50 per hour. CUl 6464467.

PRINTING PLANT 
SB C oN D SH irr 

^SUPERVISOR — M hsthe Wtoeiw 
lenced to oU press and bindery 
operattbns. ''

BINDBRT m a n  — Must be ex
perienced on aU bindery equtp- 
ment, cqMctoUy foiden.
■Pop wages iMus a  Uberai 

program that In
cludes a  non-ocotrlbutory 
pension j^an.

Apply to person or oaU 
646-1101

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES

579 Middle ■Tpke., West 
Manchester, Oonn.'

NEED AN Insurance agent who 
needs to earn M.OOO to $1,600 
per month to commlsaloiis. I 
■upply leadg. Write Box W, 
Mamtoester Herald.

NO EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED —  SELL

CHA-RO-IANE Antiques and 
OcUectiUes. Open by appoint- 
meni o r Chance. CaU 872-8379. 
Wapping Wood Rd., Route 74, 
EUlngtoa.

BASKBtSHOP Antiques I I  
Prim itives, glassware, china, 
furniture, and brie - a  - brae. 
Open Saturday and Sunday, 
Basketriiop Rd., Hebrop, from 
Route 6 on to Route 816, tour 
mUes.

Wowtod -  To la y  54
BOAT traUer for a  13’ boat, 
fairly reaeonaUe price. OkU 
anytime, 649-1486.

WANTOD ■— antique fum lture, 
glass, pewter, oU p«dntings or 
other antique Item s. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 6464709, 
166 Oakland Street.

ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an
tique olothtog. Jewelry, clocks, 
•tosswaro, household contents, 
any amount. Antiques and 
Things, 646-3804, 457 Mato St., 
Manchester.

IH ^B -R O O M  heated iqnurt- THREE-ROOM ^»rtm en t, sec- 
— ^  no chUdren, no pets. CaU end floor, central Jocation.

ParUng. $125 plus heat. Coll 
1-7494169, 6494768.Wlo HAVE , customei4 waiting 

for the rental of your iq>ort- 
m ent or home. J . D. Real Es- SH ROOMS, adults only 
ta te  Associates, Inc., 6464139. 872-8008.

MANCHESTER — One-year old 
3-bedroom duplex, finished rec 
room and basement, appU- 
ances and carpets included,
9335 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan, Realtor, 04S-4085.

Call

Forniflied
43-A

TWO LARGE rooms, available 
May 8th, woman or cou]^e on
ly. No pets. 985 weekly. Call af
te r 5 p.m ., 646-2368.

NICE three - room furnished 
heated apartm ent, for m arried 
cou|rie or m ature lady. No chil
dren or pets. 643-9171.

456 MAIN STREET — F irst AVAILABLE May 1  — 3-room 
floor, 8-room aportm m t. Heat, furnished apartm ent, central, 
$128.30 tam lly unit. Security, includes heat and utUltiesi Mr. 
OaU 646-3435, 9 to 0 p.m. Lindsay, 64S-11U.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
badroom townhouse, baths, 
U g rooms, ap^lances, heat 
and fuU basement Included. 
$240 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 648-4585.

MANCHESTER >— Deluxe one- 
bedromn townhouse, aU mod
ern oppUances, fuU pri-vate 
boMment, patio, includes heat. 
6195 ner month. Paul W. Dou-

goaf, ^  Aceossarits 46 W hhoaf loard 59 gan, Reanor, 5434585.

M n ess LocoHoiis 
For Rent 64

MAN, part-tim e evanUgs for C300D
office claantog. 6464310.

CAB DRIVER
We have on opening to r a  part- 
tim e driv«r for our Manchester 
dlvlston. You m ust have a  clean 
drlvtog .record, ha oourtaous and 
reliable.'

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB OO.

107 SurnNde Avenue 
Bast Hartford

MAN FOR various o u t d o o r  
work around oonstniction, also 
soma pait-tiiila. Phone after 6

I gift ftaki • e-.vŵ ’̂WWw*p.m.,

AUTOMOBILE 
3IECHANICa '

Immediate opening for qualified 
penon. SxoellMit opportunities 
for eiqperienead and oonaoien- 
tious man. I^ectrical back
ground .racn^iped. .APPiy ki par
son to ' 'M r.'' Johulon, DUlori 
Solas and iSorvlea, 819 Mato S t,

MATURE inside , man. Phod 
packing, tatvshtofy, deUveries. 
E ast Hartford BmiSoyment 
Agency, 96 Qonneeticut Blvd., 
E ast Hartford.

PABT-CTCB h e l p  wanted, 
motntoga. for Janitorial duties,
ooHrao;,

MANAGER for diaeount  store 
operation In Madehsotrir. Some 
eiqiertanoa requftad. MUst be 
over 36. Good salaiy . Apply 
AftM gtokas, 788 Cbapel Street, 
New Haven, Conn. 1-663-3934.

WANITDD — Man With driver*e 
UoMuw for oomhtaatlon stock 
clerk and drivtag duties, T a-m. 
to 4 p.m . Apply Mir. Saiier, Ar- 
tlm r Drug W nnhouse, 943 
M ate S t, M aadieatar.

SALES MANAGER 
snd

SALES MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEES

8S-year-ol4 company qpan- 
tojg new Inrandi ^ o e .  Short 
training period requlnd. A 
guaraatoad 9600. per month. 
OPoslUonB avaUaUe immed
iately. CUl 646-7684 for ap- 
potataent.

OARHBH Posttion for man who 
is looking for more than a  Job. 
Often  executive career to high 
aohool graduate with ideasing 
penonallty. aiqMtion, aggres- 
Blveneas aitd afaUity to moat 
the pubUo. Experience in u<to' 
tact Wtok derirable. Automo- 
bUe a  requirem ent Good start
ing sa la ^ , Ttopid advance- 
ment ahead for riiriit man. Ap
ply a t Beneficial Finance Com
pany, 886 Main S tn at, Man- 
c h a ^ r , from 9̂ a.m . to 5 p.m.

CUSTODIAN wanted 40 - hour 
whek, Monday through Fri- 
day. Apply W. T. GranP Oo., 
Manohestor Paridade.

ICECREAM
Start At Once 
Blain High Bicome 
AU Hxpenses Paid 
No cash Bond Required 
lOgh Liberal Percentage 
Driver’s  Ucense Essential 
CSiolce TerritorieB AvaUaUe

Apply DaUy and Saturday,
0 to 6 p.m.

3884301

GOOD HUMOR CORP;
Sullivan Avenue — Kennedy Rd.

South Windsor, Conn.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PART-ilTMB machinist, mom- 
toga. The Amerbelle Oinrp. 104 
B. Main S t, Rockville. Om tact 
Mr. L. Paasardl, 875-8838. Be
tween 8:8(1 ;a.m-_‘ 0 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer.

NURSES AIDES — ejqiwrleno- 
ed preferred. 13 midnight to 8 
a.m . Apply 8 a.m . to 4 p.in., 
Monday tiirough Friday, South 
Windsor Convalescent Home, 
1060 Mato S t, South Windsor. 
Equal opportunity emjduyar.

EXCELLENT opportimity to 
enter jreal estate field. High 
commission, energetic people 
for fast growing agency. CaU 
now, Mr. O’Rourke, Jesdor 
Realty, 688-1680.

SCHOOL BUS Drivers - r  to 
drive In the Town of Manches
ter. Must be over 21. We wlU 
train. ChU 648-2414.

FULL-TTMB, experienced Real 
Estate sales associates' needed 
for long estahliahed realtor 
mulUiSe list agency. paU 
Meyer Agency, Realtors! 646- 
0606. ‘

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton,
. 7:164 a.m . and 24:46 p.m. 

Nfost be over 22. We wlU train. 
6484400.

OllWIHOIE^
Ffiiwolfi X

WtMiiarlvtOBTOQ
_______________________M

EjjcpgUUBUhJED and responai- 
' hie babysitter, exceUent care 

given your chUd, my home, 
weekly. 6484587. ^

mCPERmNCED typist WlU do 
typing to my home on electric 
typewriter to r amaU bustoess 
or office. 8754661 after 6:80 
p.m.

Sitiiafiem  Wonted -
39

MOONLIGHTERS
E xtra money needed? Work cut 
back? FeeUng money pressure? 
Knapp Salesmen aren’t. Every
one weara shoes. Now Is itiie 
tim e to try  selling KNAPP 
SHOES. Contact Wm. Graffeo, 
One Knapp Centre, Brockton, 
Mass., osaa.

INSPECTOR
Lay out first piece, fam iliar 
with aircraft ports. Experi
ence necessary. Doys.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

103 OSoDtol R4-, Manchester 
4484368

MALE' OBYTOB clerk ft cash
ier, must be good with flgnrea, 
hours 4 p.m. to  11 p.m. Ebmra 
can be agjusted. Five days. 
Starting rate IS. per hour. Ap
ply Good Humor Owp., 46 
Kennedy Rd., South WbMtoor, 
3884361. An equal opportunity 
employer.

BAINS aasootates — Growing 
real estate company wltb 4 61- 
fioea wUl train  new appUcanta 
from the 'M abehastor area for 
a  real estate career. ExceUent 
oonunlsaftn ecfaedule. OeU Mir. 
Dwyer, Evens and Ctopp Re- 
a lton , 647-1464.

BAKERY PCMRTm — experi
enced, good pay, steady work, 
oaU before noon, Parkade 
Bakery, 6464830..

AUTO B(K>Y repair man enpe- 
rlenoed onlyf th ti 'at*- 875-sn7 
oak tor Dave.

fflOH S(^OOL aenlor desires 
lawn work, mowing, reJdng, 
etc. Have own m otrer. Please 
eaU 6494374.

P o g t-liid t» P a H  41
MINIATURE Schnausers,
Shots, croKMd, AKC register
ed. Phone 6484888.

POOIRJD puppies —• AKC regls- 
. tered, Taye and Mbd-T^irs. 

Blacks and chocolates. Buy 
from a  rellaU e toreeder. Rea
sonably priced. 873-6806.

TROPICAL Fish— over stocked 
on VeU TsU and Fancy Ghq>- 
ptes, aU colors. R ^fular $8.96 
petir, seU out $1.50 pair. 646- 
7417.

FEMALE Peldiigese, 8 months, 
shots, housebroken, sable to l- 
or. ^ t h  papers. Affectionate, 

^644-0475.
LOVE FOR sale — AKC regU- 
tered Scottish Terriers, aU 
Mack, m ales and females. CoU 
868-7076.

MINIATURE Dariuhund, ~e 
m onths. old, (payed, tomalb, 
$66. c eu  64S4SW after 6.

SOFT COATED Wheaton ter
riers, males, bwn March 13th, 
registered and home raised. 
6464867.

OARAGE BALE —80 Henry St. 
Manchester, Saturday. April 
20th, 10 a.m . — S p.m. House- 
h(Sd Items and tools.

SPEXNAL Sale — Riding mow
ers, only 3 left, 1071' Mustangs, 
7 h.p., 36’’ cut, 8 porition trans- 
mlSslan. l is t  |889.9(i, sale $106. 
873-0398.

IF  CARPETS look duU and 
. drear, remove the spots as 

they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent e lectric . shampooer $1. 
Plnewdod Furniture Shop.

OARAGE Sale — Numerous an- 
tiquM Including octagcnal Seth 
Thomas mantle clock and 
many other clocks, sterling sti
ver key wind pocket watch, 
huge ooUection of helsey, 27- 
piece ruby dinner set. Ivory 
Mah Jong set, smaU furniture, 
typewriters, glassware, ster
ling, brass, pewter, cast Iron, 
bottles, fram es and much more 
too numerous to list. 280 Scott 
Drive, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, 104. 640-6847, rain or 
shine. If interested in selling 
Items, caU 6464847. No lot too 
smaU.

LIVE BAIT — Open 34 hours 
daUy, ling beU for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Denting Street, Manchester, 
Route 80,

OARAOE Sale 140 West Mid- 
die *^)ke., qomer South Haw
thorne Street, Saturd%|r,. April 
20Ui, from 10 to 4 p.m. Sunday, 
April 60th from 10 to S p.m.

KEEP carpet cleaning prob
lems small, use Blue Lustre 
woU-to-waU. R e n t  Elleotric 
Shampooer $1. E. A. Johnson 

"Paint Oo.. 738 M a i n  Street, 
M anriiester, 646-4501. ,

FEDDERS 
AIR CONDITIONER

88,000 Btu., 230V, for window 
or tl» 6ugfa-waU installatiim . Us
ed two seaamis — $250.

c o n n , s a l v a g e  CO.
649-7782

CHRIS CRAFT Express cruis
er, 31’ with traUer, fibeiglaas 
deck and cabin, head, sleeps 
two, 60 b.p. inboard. ExceUent 
condlt}cn. $1NH>. Phone 644- 
1830 after 8 p>m.

IS’ ITjYWCX̂ D runabout c o ^  
pletely flbeiglassod. CSuun- 
pion trailer. ExceUent condi
tion, both for $150. 59 Spruce 
S treet

i r  LARSON fiberglass saU 
boat cockpit 10’0’’x2’7’’, sail 
area 85 square fee t Teenee 
traUer. ExceUent condition. 
9850 complete. 548-2520.

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holaolaw and M astercraft 
traUers, sales • service. Com
plete servlee department, 
boating suppUes, accessories, 
Woolaey points. Gerich’s Ma
rine Servloe, 1082 Triland 
Tpke., Btickland, 648-3888.

SINGLE bright room, reaeon- 
able rent to r summer. Working 
gentleman preferrtd , 6469167.
--------------------- :____ ____ J__
LARGE room, douMe bed, desk, 
dressing table, meals knd Mtm- 
dry for errands. 6466450.

FURNISHED room for m ature 
wuridng tody. 6484649.

THE THOMPSON House—C o t
tage St., centoally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 6462858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE furnished room for 
mole only, parking, 916. week
ly. CkOl 6464828 after 5.

COMFORTABLE furnished 
sleeping rown, f<>r rider em
ployed gerdleman. 272 Main 
Street, Manchester.

DcAy Fiadaels
Aportmaata » Hofs ■■

50 TftWfHieHti 53
BUY your pototoea, direct from AVAILABLE Itoy  ir i, four- 
the potato wardiouse. cmner ^w rtm ent. Heat, appU-
of ^ S to n d  T ^ d  U80.
Tpke., Bucktond. f o T l o w ^  Security deposit. 646
for 50 pounds.. 6464348. 8840.

FREE Uttena, caU 6434443.

GREAT DANE Puppies, ABC, 
fawn, fsm alet. Cronto^, shots, 
p^per trained. 6484811.

MINLATURE Black poodle, it-  
male, one year, AKC. Win 
sacrifice. Needs grooming. 
7434972.

BREE TO good home, puppy, 
10 wssks, part poodle, Uook 
mala. Paper trained, 742-8872.

Read Herald Adg Uv» siwek 42
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HELP WANTED
•  Cloth Inspeetor •  Weaver 

•  Warper •  General Woricer

We will train qualified applicant. Company paid 
fringe benefits and good wages. Openings on first 
and second shifts. Apply

CHENEY BROTHERS, 
INC

81 Cooper Hill S t , Maneheeter, Conn. 
648^141

HORSE SHOBma — Oertlfled 
farrier. Graduated from Mar- 
tinsvlUa School of Farriery. 
Bob Gagnon. 6404676.

A rtidts
TAG fiAL

For Sob 45
BALE — Sunday, April 

80tii, 14 p.m. Badroom and 
dining roonf furniture and oth
e r ortiries. 187 gum inlt Straat, 
Manohestor, Oonn.

86GALL0N troploal fish tonk> 
H illy equipped with stand, 
AqusrMsstor filter, hood, light. 
Also 10-gallon tank, 980 or best 
offer. Phone 644-1874.

LAIWN and basement sale, iPri- 
day, Saturday, Sututoy, 8 until 
dsriL 40 Einlly Drive, Rook- 
vUle, e7t411».

TV and Servicing equipment 
for aalfi OsU 3867461, aak for 
Paul.

YARD SALE — (3 Family) 
Furniture, Indian rnUcs, toms, 
coins, books, stamps, J^ e lry , 
bottles. Jars, Insulators, oU 
l a m p s ,  copper, household 
Items and lots more. Saturday 
AirirU 20th, 9 to 6 p.m. 721 
Deming S t r e e t ,  W<4H>k>g. 
Route 80. Rain date — Sunday, 
April SOth.

GARAGE SALE — Baby fUP- 
niture, convertible carriage, 
air-conditioner, desks, asamt- 
ed o d d s  and ends, toys, 
games, books. 30 Ocnoord 
Rood, Manoheater, Saturday, 
24p.m. only.

TOP SOIL, stone free, for sale. 
CaU Paul Schendel, 6460M6.

REMOVE thickest rid  paints 
easier! Use new Dry Strip by 
S t^ e a  — it Is non-toadc and 
non-flammaMe. B. A. J r iin m  
Co., Paul’s Paint and WaUpa- 
per, Hebron Wood Products, 
Hebron.

LARGE American Standard 
electric glass lined w ater heat
er. Used few hmes. ExceUent 
condition. 950. 6484000.

EXCELLENT olean nursery 
loam, 930 a load deUvered. CaU 
644-2487.

ALUMINUM sheets uSed as 
printing {dates. .000 thick, SSx 
86’’, 35 cents each or 5 for 91- 
6 4 8 ^ 1 .

CONTENTS from iqtartment 
house redevelopment' project. 
Including s i n k s ,  bathtubs, 
stoves, combination doors, 
kitchen cabinets, fiitnaces, 
eto. 648-3466, 648-1442 evenings.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel and ' fiU. 
Geoige H. Grltflng, Inc. 746 
7886.

CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five 
yards, 931.50. Jan d , gravel, 
stone,' manure, pool and patio 
sand. 6460504.

loots 9t AecosMrlos 45
FCBBROLASS boat cloth, 91.8O 
per yard. Polyester resin, 90-00 
gaUon. Flberglsss repairs a t 
moderate cost. 644-1830 after 6 
p.m. and weekends.

1008 10 H.P: JC«N80N out- 
board motor, reowitly dieoked 
over. Nice oondttion. Price 
9100. rabne 6469183.

HoMohoW Oopds 51
TWO mahogony step end ta- 

Ides, with matching round 
table. Green vinyl chair. 646 
8666.
GAS. refrigerator. Electric 
wringer washer. AU in good 
working conditian. Phone 646 
0771.

SOLID Maple {dank table, and 
tw o  captain, and two side 
chalre. ExceUent comUtian. 
647-0861.

AVOCADO gas stove with hood, 
self-cleaning, like new, used 8 
months. Cost 9836. Sriring 9175. 
338-0467.

CARPETS —Whrieaale to  you 
a t the Wsiebouse. Fantastic 
savings guaranteed. Carpet 
Merchanta, 1610 Triland T^ke., 
Manchester, Oonn. Phone 646 
8068. Cash and Carry.

COUENTAL RUG, 13x31, ted 
background, .^pprriaed a t 9750. 
asking 9700.. OaU 547-1024.

THREE-PIECE m^ple den aet, 
taldes, platform rocker, 2 large 
rugs and pad, ocatter ruga, 
dnqies, curtains. OaU 0484786.

COMPLETE set golf clubs, for- 
m lea top kitchen set, black
board, 3 huUetin boarda. 646 
41M after 6 p.m.

SEARS electric oelf-cleantog 
stove, 9176, troatleas ratrigera- 
tor. 91M. exceUent conditian. 
Phone 6469607.

1971 NE(XHt-Alco iMwtog ma
chine. unclaim ed li^-away, 
never used, orlglnaHy 9149.60 
now 900A0. Buttonhriea, mono
gram s, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 022-0476 deal
er.

CxioAN, used refrlg erato ^  
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 640 
Main St. CaU 6463171.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, aiqtUances, 479 Middle 
TJpke., east. Open aftemoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m., 6463828, 0467670.

M inkal lasirm iM lf 53

MANCHESTER — Grove Street 
Apartments, deluxe one • bed
room, ea^peting, available 
May 1st., 9150, JJD. Real Es
tate, 9466130.

MANCHESTER — CentraUy lo
cated. Six large rooms, 8 bed
rooms, large kitchen, stove 
a n d  refrigerator, laundry 
horic-upa. Walk to aU schoris. 
9190. per month. Lease if de
sired. Security deposit requlr- 
sd. No peto. 648-0470, 875-8471.

DELUXE 8^-large rooms, heat, 
hot 'water, appUancea, carpet- 
li^ , a ir - oonditioned, private 
petto. Business couple. 646 
6700.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
compiete appliances, 3 alr- 
condltioners, fUU basement, 
waSher-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sUdiiig doors 
onto patio. 9330 per month. 
Rohert D. MUrdock, Realtor. 
6463003.

MANCHESTER AREA—6 room 
apartm ent which Includes 
boat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pliances, b u in ^ , storage, 
parldinr, for 9180 monthly- 046 
2871, 6460683.

680. CSNTER--4)eIuxe 4H-room 
duplex, IH  baths, aU appU- 
ances, fully carpeted, alr-oon- 
'dltioners, heat and hot water, 
storage and parking. On bus 
line, 'convenient to shopping. 

I Eight-iqwrtment unit. Charles 
PonticeUl, 6460644. Raymond 
PonticeUl, 646-0800.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedrbom ^[)artment. Ranch 
type, private entrance. In- 
cludM heat and appUances. 
9166 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 648-4586.

DELUXE cne-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting 
throughout, com{4ete apiSl- 
ancei^ verity  bath. CentraUy 
located. 9175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 6463693.

LCXHONO for anything in real
' estate rental — apartments, 
hooMS, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CtoU J . D. Real Estate 
Aasoolates, Inc. 648-6129.

NEWER four-room iqiartment, 
firs t floor, parking, enclosed 
back yard. AppUances, base
m ent with laundry hook-up. 
S trant S t CUl 649-9258.

MANCHESTER — Royal Arms 
6 hedroom townhouse apart
m ents. FuUy equipped kitchen, 
H i baths, carpeting, private 
pedto with barbecue, conve- 
rien t location, chUdren wel
come, 9315. 644-1619. D.J. Hen
ry  Oo.

IMMEDIATE occupancy no 
bedroom Duplexes, aUi 
rate utiUties. basemeiits, 
driveways, 1% baths, 9238 
m orihly, security and lease, 
Frechette ft M artin, 647-9993.

PLEASANT 6 room apartm ent, 
convenient suburban location, 
(qqiUonces, basem ent Uke pri
vate home. Woridng adults. 
6463880.

MANCHESTER — 2 fireplaces 
enhance this 2-bedroom apart
ment, curjy miqile paneling in 
20x80’ Uvlng room, all appU
ances and utiUties included. 
9350 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 648-4685.

NEW three-room apartment, 
large bedroom with twin 
closets, eat-ln kitchen with ap
pliances, large Uvlng room, 
waU-to-waU carpet, shades, 
a ir - condtUemer, basement 
storage, pdridng, heat and hot 
w ater included, good location, 
9170 per montu, security de- 
poelt required, lease If desir
ed. CaU Peterm an 6469404.

THREE-ROOM corner of
fice suite. House ft Hale Bldg., 
903 Main S t Phone 648-4840.

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale, 461 Main St., next to 
poet office. ExceUent business 
location with buUdlng. Call 646- 
2426, 65.

MANCHESTER — Professional 
office space, all electric, new 
building, convenient, Vernon- 
South Wlndsin:, Route 86, 646-
7820.

PROFESSIONAL office, four- 
romns, exceUent location, ex
ceUent decor all faculties, 9176 
monthly. 6461680, 6463049.

CALL T.J. O ockett, Realtor at 
6461677 for office^ space. All 
shapes and sizes (aaO prices. 
New and old. Let uS know your 
demands, we 'wUl do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

MANCHESTEH — Warehouse 
and industrial space. 16,000 - 
100,000 square foot units, 
available immediately. Heat
ed and air-conditioned. FYeight 
elevators. $1 to $1.60 per 
square foot. 1-748-5634.

MAIN STREET office, street 
floor, near Manchester Hospi
tal, cqqiTOximately 800 square 
feet, all ctmveniences. 6469268.

Houses For Rent 55

OCX:!UPANCY 
MAY 1st

4H-room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condition
ing, Stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio with rildlng 
glass doors. BeautU’il, beau
tiful, beautiful. C u l:

649-6651 649-2179

MANCHBSIER — Gracious Uv- 
tog Is this large 3-bedroom 
apartm ent with fireiUaced Uv
lng r o ^ ,  central, location. In
cludes everything. $215 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 648-4585.

THREE ixxMns, tile bath, heat, 
hot water Included. Middle- 
aged adults. Security deposit, 
references. No pets. Paridng. 
16% School Street, second 
floor, across from East Side 
rec, near Main S t

’IHRBE-ROOM house, heated, 
8186 monthly. Phone 633-6188.

LARGE 6 room Colonial, fire
place, large lawn, parking 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. WbrUng adults. 643- 
3880.

BOLTON NOTCH !!!! Hu'ee- 
room 'Winterized cottage to 
rent. Phone 1-238-4460.

FIVE-ROOM single house, $180 
monthly. Security required. 
Phone Alfred D. Heckler, be
tween 7:80-8 a.m ., 742-6619.

The CHARLES 
APARTMENTS

178-199 B. Middle Tpke. 
Open for Inspection DaUy 1-4 

or By Appointment 
4% 4oom ^)artm ente

Hot water. Individual thermo- 
stattcally centroUed h e a t ,  
Hotpoint kitchen, range, re
frigerator, disposal, dish
washer, 2 a ir c o n v en e rs 
each apaitm ent, 1 % colored 
tile b a t h s ,  soumtorpofed 
walls, basem ent laundromat, 
m aster TV antenna and trie- 
phone Jacks, patio and patio 
doors, garage and guest park
ing, storage, fuUy carpeted, 
waaheiMiryer hookups, e n d  
apartm ent has fireplace and 
private patio also extra ga- 

convenlrot to gram m ar. 
Junior lUgh and ISgfa schools.

Includes m o d e r n  
trouble • free g a s  
heat, hot w ater and 
cooking.

Charles PonticeUl, 6469644 
Raymond PonticeUl, 646-0800

HASY GRAND piano, in excel
lent condition. CaU 6460270.

55
THE PACK RAT — antiques 
and eoUeoUbles. Saturday and 
Sunday, 13-6 p.m. Weekdays 
caU. 64M690. Flora* Rd., off 
Route 85, Briton.

VILLAGER

( APARTIiffiNTS ^
Immediate Occupancy Jy

6 Room Townhousea, 1 % 
tiled hatha, complete OJB, 
kitchen, waU-to-waU car-4 

fftn -te  bas.omeri, 
waoherkfabrar hookup.

{m Ghaiies ^  
Lesperance 

649-7620 \

mODLMID

imumiEiiTs
AMOESniAD ST. 

OfiV W. MIDDU: TPKE.

1, 3 and- S-hedroMn luxury 
apartm ents. Features waU-to- 
waU ■ carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-to oven, range, 
diahwaaher, irik igerator sad  
dUpoaol, eleririo neat, 2 air- 
ocmdltioii6niy fiJifWwy
doom, aU lazge rooms. Full 
basement stonge area, am- 

“  _ Starting a t 9175. 
to  riionptog, sohoola, 

bus. imd rr ilg lm  faoUUtas. 
Model iqwrtlftaat open tor 
inq^ecticn 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other tim es op- 
printment.

B ritt by

II A R Howbig Corp.
Rentals by - 
Rohert D. 
MUrdeok

I Realtor 6463692 
6469161

HOTfniNl

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR Y O U -----

if yol* are an

EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS —  
PAID VACATION — FULL BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
ALBERT CERVINI

lE u p ttin g  iiP ra U ii
13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER

2

A
P

2

1$.
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Houses For Rent 65
CBNTBR ST. — eH-room Colo
nial, 1% baths, immiBdiato occu
pancy, $a00 per month, lease, 
security  ̂ Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

Out of . Town 
For Rent 66
Hebron

WELLSWOOD VIEW
a p a r ™ e n t s

Wholesome family life In the 
Country, yet minutes away from 
the city. Elegant two-bedroom 
apartments featuring: Fully 
equipped kitchen Including 
range*: dishwasher, disposal, re
frigerator. Wall-to-wall carpet
ing and air conditioning. Situat
ed upon 16 acres land suit
able for hiking, plcnlclng and 
family recreation. Close to State 
parks and two 6f the finest golf 
courses, plus one of the most 
magnificent views In all of east
ern Connecticut. Children wel
come. $190 monthly.

D. J. HENRY 
COMPANY

644-1519

r CKJKVHXiB — five - room 
apartment.* $150 monthly. Se
curity deposit. Call Alfred D. 
Heckler, between 7:30-6 a.m., 
743-6519.

ROCKVHjLiE -r- 8-room apart
ment with heat, hot water, 
stove and refri^rator, $125.

, adults only, parking for one 
car. No pets, security deposit 
required. Call 643-9678.

MANCHESTER - East Hartford 
line, 8 rooms, $180 monthly. In
cludes heat, hot water, park
ing, security deposit, no pets. 
CaU 644-8874.

BOLTON — South Ridge Park 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed 
room. Carpeting, alr-condltlon- 
Ing, dlshwadier, private base
ment. Available Immediately 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7581, 649-5371.

BOLTON — Pour room heated 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
security deposit. No pets. $160. 
649-0617.

Rusoit Property
For Rent 67
WATERFRONT cotti^ . Lake 
tt̂ nnepesaukee, sleeps 6. Pri
vate beaoh, dock. Call 1-603- 
524-4948. Write Mrs. Ken Di- 
non. Box 4, Lakeport, New 
Hampshire, 08246.

Read Herald Ads

Resort Property
For Rent 67
PARKUXE Giant’s Neck 
Heights. Private besich privi
leges, a4]acent beautiful 
Rocky Neck-State Park. July 
and August, week or month. 
633-1930.

GIANT’S NECK Heights — 69 
Edgewood Road, i four-room 
cotts.-ie, sleeps 7, sundeck, two 
baths. $125 weekly. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142, 742-8687.

HoMset For Seie 72 Honiee For Sde 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Soto 72 HeusM^For Sde
VA — N̂O money down, 6-room 
Colonial, garage, treed lot. In
ternational Aasoolates, 647- 
1800.

72

M a n c h e s t e r  -cen ter 
street, two-family duplex, 6-6* 
Good condition. Rental Incone 
8840 per month, shows good 
Investment return. Selling at 
bank i^tpraisal 882,000. Robert 
I. ‘Itinper, Realtor, 238-0217.

_____________________________ SUMMIT STREET — Four-bed-
--------------- ^ -------------------------- room Colonial within walking
Wunledi To Rent 68 «»^ce to many soh-ois, ih

baths, garage, level lot. Excel
lent value at 880,000. T. J. 
OroOkett, Realtors, 648-1077.

RETIRED woman would like 8 
or- 4-room rent by' June 1st 
648-8388.

LADT ’TEACHER, 2 ohUdren, 
one dog, needs reasonable 2-8 
bedrooms. Nathan Hale tDs- 
trict. Call 649-8186.

WANTED to rent— small house 
In country by family of 4 648- 
4606.

Houses For Sole 72
NEW LISTING— Splc and span 
6-room OoloolsJ with two-car 
garage and extra building lot. 
High location, treed yard. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

PRESTIGE CMonlal-Oeq>e, ' 8
big rocxns, SH baths, 8-sone 
heat, 8-car garage. You name 
It, this house has it. Mr, ^ -  
leckl, Belflare Agmcy, 647- 
1418.

UNIQUE home In prestige 
area. 868,000. MT. Zinsser, Bel- 
Sore A g^cy, 647-1418.

"LEISURE TIME" 
HOUSE

Compact RANCH easy house
work for more leisure. Save tir
ing steps. 24’ flreplaced living 
room with wall-to-wall' carpet, 
eat-in kitchen, 8^ acres of love
ly trees and a babbling brook 
plus lots of Mountain Laurel. 
Priced In the 20s.

KEITH

MANCHESTER — Stetely 8- 
bedroom Oolcirtal In excellent 
residential area. Wooded lot, 
double garage, flreplaoe, for  ̂
mal dining room, Meyer, 
Realtont 8484606.

CENTRALLY located six-room 
Colonial. Double garage, fully 
carpeted, stove and diiftwaSh- 
er. New baseboard heat. Only 
$1,400 down to qualUted buyer. 
Call now, June Good, 648-1887, 
Paaek Realtors, MIA, 386-7475.

SEVEN-ROOM OolaniaL 4 
years bid in newer eub41- 
vision. living room with flre- 
Idace, formal dining rocmi, 
large kltohen, paneled family 
room, 8 bedrooms Including 
large master bedroom, 
baths, garage. Plenty of open 
apace. New offering by owner, 
nUd-thlrtles. CsU 646-7U8

MANGHE18TER — Near Man
chester High School I Lovely 
Colonial, 3 Mg bedrooms, din
ing room, new equipped kitch
en. Almost new carpeting, 
swimming po<S, double garage, 
assumable mortgage. Only 886,- 
500! LaPoll Co. 666-1080, 566- 
3776.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 6- 
room Garrison Colonial, 2% 
baths, family room, wine cel
lar, double garage, suburban 
setting. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181. '

IMMACULATi 7-room ^ t  
Level. Large living room, din
ing room, eat-ln-Utchen, IH 
baths, rec ro<»n, flrqidaoe. 
Owner anxloua. 827,600. Mer
ritt Agency, 646-U80.

$21,600
Manchester — 6-room Cbqpe, 
redecorated. Bowers School 
area. Should go fast.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
REALTORS

_______ 647-9998________
KEENEY ST. area — 7-room 
Sfdit-Level, q>aeloua lot ’Three 
l a r g e  bedrooms, two full 
baths. Being sold by original 
owners. Mid 80s. CaU 6484818.

WADDELL School area — Slx- 
room cape, IH baths, fireplace, 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, In- 
ground pool. Immediate occu- 
pancy. 20a. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 64̂ -2440.

826,000 —6-ROOM Ranch, waU- 
to-waU carpet, baseboard heat, 
screened porch, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, 846- 
0824.

UNWOOD DRIVE — 6 • room 
Cape with 1% baths, fireplace, 
garage, nice corner lo t Late 
July occupancy. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 648-1677.

LAKEFRONT — Oontamporary 
Chalet, redwood, ttn  rooms 
phis, IM baths, paneling, eun 
deck, trees. 826,600. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 6464824.

MANCHESTER — 835,000 8- 
rooms, 0 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum siding, now fur
nace, trees. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 646-0824.

FOREST HILLS — Ten-room 
Colonial, central air-condition
ing, dehumldlSer, air filter, 
aluminum siding, paneled 
tamlly room, flreidace, flnlah- 
ed reo room downstairs, 2H 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
self-cleaning oven, buUt-ln bar. 
H l^  40s. For appointment 
caU owner, 648-7664.

137,600 — COZY 7-room borne. 
Baseboard heat two-car ga
rage, Nice bam, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6464834.

SIX ROOM Colonial, garage, 
good locatian, treed lot. Aak 
for Earle Everett, mtematlon- 
al Associates, 647-1800..

MANCHESTER — Newer T- 
room Colonial, 2H baths, fire- 
pl8,oe, double garage, appli- 
ances, draperies, carpeting, 
huge treed lot Asking 841,600. 
Heritage House, 646-3483.

MANCHESTER — 7-room older 
home In quiet area, formal 
dining room, half bath off gen
erous kitchen, 4 bedrooms and 

. full bath up, garage,'treed 150’ 
lot. Only 835,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 646-2818.

NEW USnNG by owner — 
Gamtxriatt built Garrison Co- 
l<mlal, desirable location, 8 
bedrooms, fornud dining room, 
IMi baths, Mtchan with buUt- 
ins, double oven, finished rec 
romn, 2 fireplac^ hreeMway, 
3-car garage, 646-2388.

MANCHESTER — 8-famlly, 0-6- 
8, stove and refrigerator In 
each apartoenti Modern ce
ramic baths, permanent vinyl 
aiding, 2 -w  gaisage, conve
nient looatkm. Char-Bon Agen
cy, 648-0688.

MANCHESTER — 'Bast Center 
Street Cokmial, with 37’ fire- 
placed Uvlng romn, formal 
dining room, heated sun room, 
half bath off kitchen. Duree 
huge bedjmms and two fuU 
baths oiT second floor. Home 
and office potential. 844,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
646-3818.

MANCHESTER — 7 - room
Ranch, modem kitchen, 1% 
baths, aluminum siding, high 
20s. Owner. 648-4280.

R m H n  In find bM our 
Imu7 nodjr,
vdllinr and aUFto assist 
you In tha sale or piu> 
ehaae of YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 B. CENTER ST„

M9-1922 «4«^12C

Real Estate
640-4126 649-1922
GRACIOUS Colonial — Central 
preferred location. Flreplaced 
living room, 1% btdbs, 2-car ga
rage. Mid 80s. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-9882.

LOAM 
FOR SALE

5,000 yards in Ashford 
—  $2 per yard. Pile on 
lot to.be sold as one pack
age.
■olaiid Wood Helghn

Varga Road — Ashford 
•48-1556

S. B. M. has

MORTGAGE Money
As Little as 5%Down 

Up to 30 Years to Repay 
646 -1700

Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

i

WANTEDI 
HOHESTEADEBSI

REWARD. . The 400‘acre, outdoor-oriented 
community Ashford  ParAr/offers total electric 
living in a natural environment, where resi
dences are grouped in email clusters leaving 
acres of woodland to roam.

REWARD. . Recreational facilities a short 
walk from your doorstep. Tennis, basketball, 
trout fishing, riding trails, and picnic areas 
are available now. The’' golf course is under 
construction and a sw imming pool scheduled 
for summer. In addition, a lake is planned.

REWARD . Quality five-room houses with 
wall-to-wall carpeting, kitchen appliances, sun 
deck, and full basem ent. . .  $24,000.

REWARD. . Second cluster of contempo
rary apartments a c h ^ u le d . . .  inquire.

tt6 Rtbtr WMria, whira tra6s outR5Rk6r p66|il6i •*! alwayi will.

a s b E o R r )
p o R k

JunctlonW  Rts. 44 & 44A 
Ashford, Conn.

Ashford Realty sales office open daily.Tel 420-8307.

SM ILE !
If's Catching... Send  

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 

•  Happy Anniversary 
Congrotuiolions 
Get W eii Wishes, etc. 
Happy Mother's Day

FREE -  *111881 BIriMay AT 
to oor Stilor OmnMwrar 88.

Ldmit one per birthday.

What could make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today!
Coil 643-2711

DEADLINE: 4:30 PJL, dW  Bef'ote PahUeatioa

iftanrliiTatrr Evmttis IfTralh

"Build with the Best"

MANCHESTER
Delux  ̂7-room Colonial In preferred eatabliahed neighborhood. Thia home 
haa had tender loving caire and la in immaculate condition. New cabineted 
kitchen with breakfast nook. Formal dining room la extra large with built- 
in hutch and ciurpeting. Spacious living room Is fully carpeted and has a 
lovely firmlace. Also paneled family room or den and lU  batha complete 
the first floor in this aluminum sided house. The 8 double bedrooms and 
full bath complete the 8^nd floor. Fourth bhdroom or guest room is 
available on third floor, u  you are looking for a solid horns, call for a per
sonal private inspection of this fine ottering. Priced in the mid 80s.

J/uL  d io ijs tiL , d g su m ^ , .

55 PAST CINTIII STRUT. MANCHUTU
646 )̂131

-------------^ — -----------------------------------

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill' in the Ad Form and Mail, with only $1.89, caih or cheek, to: 

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

13 Bissoli St., Mahehoster, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines—

Name ......................; ...................

Address ___ . ..............................

C ity ................................. Phone

Day to Start . . . ; .........................

: 7
15 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 

Send this form in together with your check — srour classified ad 
will be placed the very next day.

FAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!

OPEir HOUSE Sat IbS
R o l l in g  H lH i, M a n s f le M

,1*84, take Exit 99. FoDew 
right on 44A. Vi odls on left is !

on Rt. 195 toward UOmul Ttan 
ig Hills.

ADULT AND RBTIREMINT HOMES
Homes are not shell homes, but are completely finished and furniahsd with 
no extras to buy. All of Jensen’s pre^built homes and mobUehmnsa ate 
built to American Standard Association's Code A119-1 or above.

. e .--5.— — you will be aurpriaed at the layout and planning on each lot Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and oOlerful
Professionally Landsca]
planning on each lot .  ________ _
flowering ahruba highlight thia development
Adutt Home VlUagea^ engineered, planned and built around the theorythat
We do not recommend thl̂

ire-buUt and mobilehome liviim ia practical ei^oyable for coupled 
type o f  living for people with school chilmmL.

FRESTIGR CCHINTRY CLUS LIVING ,
h < ^  owners who live in our country club developm«it 

are kind, g en ^  aoeiable, teal down to earth people, m large per cent of 
whom ere i^eaaionala. Many of them are quite well-4o-do. They are the 
Mnd of peo^^you may have always wanted as your friends. Without saeH- 
^ n g  standairte many of these well ott people are saving money due to 
we ̂ n o n ^  of retirement country duDlivlng. They use the extra ssvinga 
for trips, investment, sending grandchildren to college, etc.
CUIIHOUU .  SAUNA —  FOOL

Tlw re^eation dubs are independently organised. Card parties, anniver. 
■arlM, bin^, auppm, dances, pool paraes, oookouta, birthday parties, etc.. vi 

^ t h e ^ . Privacy iTsUpreme. If you wlah to bealone m  
^  never be alone. This la

LOVy P ilC K  —  BA5Y FIMAMCINtt
Theppst is extremely low. starting at $8400, complete. Easy financing. 
no extras tQ. buy — no Gimmicks — No points — No closing costs.

For ch a^ prestige, eomfort and the greateat valua in low cost

First in Adult Cemmnnltiee 
fod Rotfroneat Homes

Main Otties 
Roots 10 

Southtaigtsa 
6 8 8 ^ 7

Hartford 
247-5809 

Brohoro lavitoA

. - 1  .•
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HoHtM For Rolt

O t t e r e d  b y  t h e

g  Howoe For Sedo 72 Load For R a t 73-A Wawtad -  Roai Bstqf 77 Vernon Notes
MMOMBSTHIR — Teo-temlly, APPROXIM/VIIILY half urn

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

raIBBD SANCH — 8 raonw, 
lu g « m<Mtom eat-in kitchen, 
fom al <ilnlns room, 3M IxUiu, 
2 flreiSaoee, 4 bedrooma, wall- 
to-nriUI oaipeUns, Dear gange 
wlUi eleetria doors. Many oOier 
extras. llirM  yean <dd. 844,600.
BOWBRS sch ool Oirionlal — 
7 rooms, near kltohen with fam
ily room, 1% tMttaa, waU-to-wall 
carflallilig. Immaculate condition. 
Aluminum elding, garege, out
ride firqiiaes' on large weU 
landecMMd lot, 886,000.
NBW and boautlfiil contempor
ary home offered for the young 
and modem oriented family. 
Absolute top of Manoheetor with 
view fmr miles. Lots of gloM to 
enjoys view of the outride from 
the Inride. Goegeous qpbral stalr- 
caM with akyUght, 8 Or 4 bed- 
rooms, flr»t-poor family room, 
formal dining room, Utohoi 
with aH buUuine, first floor mud 
room and laundry. This fine 
home bultt by one of 
ter’B master buUden. Haa to be 
seen.
RAIBBD RANCH — 7-room, 8 
yean old with cathedral oe lli:^  
in living room and dining room, 
2-car gart^w, family room, two- 
staU horeO bam and corml on 
weU treed lot. 886,800.
CUSTOM buUt Ranch with 2 
fuU bathe, fln t floor paneled 
family .room, double raised 
hearth flrepiaee, beautiful cus
tom country Uteben, 2-car ga
rage.
822,90(]^FIve-room Chw. Gbay 
living room with raised heartti 
flreidaM, garage, good looatloo. 
Ideal starter hmne.
COLONIAL — offering charm 
and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
2H baths, modem Uteben with 
buUt-lns. TWO large enclosed 
porches, 2-car gangs.
TB^ ROOM oeatenqwrary 
Ranch with S-room studio apart
ment or in-law suite, over IH 
acrea of land wllh a view, red
wood ccnstniotlaa. Large ther̂  
mopane windows.
OONTBMFORARY Ranch with 
Panoramic view, 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2% b a :^  formal dloh 
lug room, large paneled family 
rooni, rdcrily treed lot. 848,00a
RANCH — 8 bedrooma, Immac-
ulata.,camgtton. th rou i^ L  1%
baths; tlni^lshe, S ŝar garage, 
beautifully treed and rinrubbed 
lot on dead end atreet 888J100.

8-B duiSex. Two bedromns, 
saparate fumaeea. SOkSOIP M . 
Two-car garage. Only 826.600. 
Heyee Agency, 64e-0m .

SFIUNO Btreet area — 0-t 
Oape, a-oar garage, 8
iboma, formal twniny____
large Utetam, cloSeta gUon,'' 
820b. LaPenta Agency, Real
tor, 646-2440.

BOWBRS School Area — Six- 
room Cripe, aliunlnum ridliig, 
four bedrocme. walk to 8 
schools. 20a. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 046-3440.

MANCHBStm H  Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooma, 3H baths, two 
fireplaces, beanUfiil reeraattcn 
mom, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649 
5824.

MANCHESTER —Twimaw.lfit;
a-bedroom Ranch, flrepiaee. 
ceraihlc bath, dlsfawaaber, 
many extras., 823.600. Char 
Bon Agency, 648-0688.

MANCBBSTBR — Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum riding, 
new roof, first.,- floor family 
mom, double garage. Only 
8*4,000. Hayes Agency,'̂  646-
om .

ACSIBAOB ^  11-room Colonial 
large ]Mum, Hutchins Agency 
ReaMora, 646A824.

MANCHB8TBR — Seven-room 
Orionlal. New Uteben, two 
baths, large rooms. Enclosed 
porch. Alumlmim siding. Dou- 
We garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

DCANOHBSTBR — New 7 4 ^  
Ookmial. T h r e e  bedrooma, 
UtchOn, living room and din
ing room, 22* family room. 
FTrwjSace, m  batha, garage, 
alumlnlm riding. 8N.000. Mer
ritt Agency, 046-1180.

MANCHB8TBR — 6 •

lot tor rent. Business acned. 
Located at 072 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester. Reasonable. Cbll 
after 5 p.m. 688-7868.

sitting will be provided. calling the nursing office’.
______________________  E:q>®chu»t Mothers , Square

PRIVATB buyer wanU to buy _  _  A new series of classes tor The Vemon Square Dance
8-famUy at larger buUdlng dl- I  I V  V  | ._ t * f i r i t A r l  I S t f l t l l G  expectant mothers will start aub will meet May 6 at 8
rect from owner. 64*4482, eve- ▼ V S i 0 1 .0 1 .1 1 9  next week at the offices of the p.m. at the Vemon Elementary
nlng«. on. ,,  - ^  Rockville Public Health Nursing School, Rt. 30. Jim Mayo will
--------- The Vemon League of Women of the Horowlts Pool at Henry Association, Park St., Rockville, do the calllna.

Oat of Town 
Salt 75

'VTONON — View, custom built 
3400, aq. ft. aoUd brick ranch.

WHAT IS your property WorthT Voters, which has been a pro- Park.
We will liwpeot ywir {woperty visional league tor the past two The'playgrounds are' ached- 
and' Buggest an aaUng ^ o e . years, has now been granted uled to open June 27 and the
(No obUgaUen) Asic us about local league status by the Na- VemCn elementary pori la
our guarantesd sales plan, to- tlonal Board, according to Mrs. scheduled to open June 17, one
day. fasek Realtors, MLS, Robert Letendre, Vemon league week ahead of the Henry Park
3897475, 7498248. president. pool.

In notifying Mrs. Letendre of Interviews will begin May 1Ugh mountain top setting, see wE NEED apartments and
hmiscrTn‘^ n f**T 7^ ‘^r)rrii«Tt^ Change In status, 0»e remaining positions with

Benson, president «»e recreation department. No 
noted that " “ Ittonal “PPU®a«ons are be- 

“ ® board was espe- accepted at this time,
p r o p ^ , ^  Frances K. Wag- ^,̂ uy ggOafied with the ov eS l FellewiMp
ner, ees-ium._________________ Vemoh league to Fellowship Day, sponsor-

oc rental, 86,500. Hayes Agen- UKB a good reason to list your make Itself known In the com- by the Greater Rockville

Hartford. Hayes Agency, 649 
(081.

OOVBNTRY Lefee — 
winterised home, new 
new bath, Ideal tor eununer

Any mother-to-be, living In Those attending are reminded 
Vemon, ’Tolland, Ellington or to wear soft-soled shoes. Re- 
Somers, Is invited to attend. freshmenU will be served and 
Reservations should be made by door prizes awarded.

mother's day and 
graduation day cards

oy, 649<n8L home with usT CaU and we munlty. Notatlm was also'made CouncU of < »un* W ^en , will 
wlU give you 8 good reasons. tb? league’s voter service 
Char-Bon Agency, 648-0688. acUvltles as weU as services to Jl®” *,***?® ®r***!2?

. _ — -----------------------:-----------------  the community and the club’s H®"®*
plsce, bam, pretty hUls set- MANY CASH cUents tor Imnm- good committee system. Pnw u  of St. Luke’e Church wlU
ting. High 30s. Petrus Realty, action. Slngle-muUipIe -n»e league has a 65-member *'*.*^.! «««■* ^
2298777. -  listings needed, also buy for er.tollmeirt and during I t o ^ o  .. ^  *®*i‘*'? *'«« bmeb*®"
-------------------------- :------ -̂-------- : caah. M«qrer, Realtors, 649 years of existence has under- be ee^ed at n o ^  Each wm an

0806- takon nAvsnii attending Is asked to bring a
of itn nrimo cassorole, Salad, meat dish, dee-of its prime efforts being a Se- or bread or rolte aild 10

OQIAIMBIA — Older clean 9  
bedroom Cape, IVl baths, fire-

BOUTON — Price reduced must

:he fiApoela afm t^rtndt
dow Aoen  manefhMtar

at otaal, 
aar

saledioBit
ixaallMit!

b* sold, 7-room expandable Oo- WHA» BUY your home Inimedi- -  umiu. ur m u. mui
S , ’ w  atriy. and,^ I m p c ^ y  ^
acre lot, now ciriy 838,000. Of
fers invited. Frechette Sc Mar
tin. 647-6608.

pay you a fair price toe It. Mr. conducted some surveys cat brings,
— ---------*1 matters of vltol Interest to theBelfiore. 047-14U. FoUowlng the luncheon there

TOLLAND
OOLONIAL CHARM

Yes, this 8H room Garrison 
Is aU colonial Inside and out. 
Fm n the country elae Utoh- 
en, the wide plaiiked fioore, 
the front to rear Uvlng 
room, the 4 large hedroome 
It is tnOy colonial. Plus 
more for only 857JM0. 049 
5800.

.  m j. T- r— b*®b*‘bng (me <m housing, be election and inutniuHnn
heed listings, caU John H. Lap- tlons systems. The league Is 
pen ine., Realtora, 0495261. now in the process of publishing

SmusatA your home cr .acre-

and a service of worship. Baby-

ageT For prompt friemUy ser
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty. 6490838.

t - a B & W

I Recreation
The Recreation Department

_____________________________  has just hired three persons to
All.- CASH toe your property ^  supervisory positions for the 
wltMn 24 hours. Avoid red summer recreation programs, 
tiqw, Instant service. Hayee Returning to coordinate the 
Agency 6490181. efforts on the six playgrounds

- wUl be Deborah WUUams. She

Vernon
wnviNe AM vcM rgrwri oysFA tm vafum *

255 CH

• •
Hie

Jury Denies , 
Tax Refunde . ■
A Jury in U;8. District Oou^ 

served as itoyground director Hartford, yesterday ruled In 
last summer. favor of the U.S. Government

James DoWltt, who was dlrec- and thus denied a refund of

en. Immediate occupancy, bus 
Une, city utUltles. d d y  828.- 
600. H a]^  Agency 6490181.

MANCHESTER
See this Immaculate 6-room 
Cape, that offers on the first 
floor a good rised Uvlng 
room wltti flreiSacs, formal 
dining room m: touiih bed
room, kitchen with ample 
caUnets and sepamte eating 
nook. Second floor two q>ac- 
toua bedrooms, large finish
ed room In basement, <me- 
car garage. Aluminum sid
ing, dnveries, excellent oon- 
dltlcn. Good locaUcn. 8*1,- 
000.
U & R REALTY, INC.

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
6493*02

NOnCE
Conn. Department of Trane- ^  b-* Vemon Elementary taxes to Kenneth and Elisabeth 

portatlcn. Bureau of Admlnle- Inht year, wlU return to the Bellinger, owners of the Oxi-
tratlon, wlU accept bids on May * ^ ®  IT '' Y®**(on Chemical Ciorp. of
4, 1972 at 10:?0 a.m., DOT, cov- R o c l^ e .

BockvlUe coujrfe was 
________ _____ seeking a ■ refund of shout

acres of land. One Immediate of Aeronautics'Hei

BAHROWB and WAIAACE GO.
Realtors — MLB. 

Manchester Fnrkade, Manch. 
0495800

_  Bring the Cleaning cf Wndowe Pottbolf who wIU have charge
Houm, 1% bathe, iaige kltch- BCHION — (Inride an! Outride) at the Bu-, T “ ----- P X J B L J C  "

ocCtqianey, one rented. Lawn, on  BuUdlng, Hartfo 
riiade trees, trout brook, Route Airport, Hartftxd, Conn.
0. 826,500. Phone 6490617. 

TOLLAND
SPRINGTIME DREAM
Big, g o r g e o u s .  Raised 
Ranch. 2 oar garage, buUt-  ̂
Ins, flrepiaee, sliding glass 
doon to a  Mg porch. A huge 

"  lot with plenty of room, aU ^ 
tor a  neat price, *81.900. Ftor 

- an appointment caU Tony 
WSasU at 6495806 today ! !

. . B & W . .
' '  ’Ihe

BAHROWB and WALLACE! Oo.
Realtors — MLB 

Manchester Parksde, Manesh. 
6496806

NOTICE
*2,800 which they claimed was 
overpedd to the i government.' 
’They claimed that the govern
ment Improperiy dlsaUowedProposals are availaUe at fits Notice Is hereby given that , ^

Bureau of Administration, 17 the Planidng and ZmiW Com- ®®'*®bi expenM deductions 
Van Dyke Avenue, . Hartford, of the Town at CoVen- ^ ® b  they had clatoed tor
Connecticut. Attention; Mr. WU- 
Uam J. Harvey, Purehaaee 06- 
ordlnator.

try WlU hold a pubUc hearing 
on Monday, May 8tb, 1972 at

oversees business trips taken 
by them and thefr daughter FIXUP

youH 
tike ourHOME REPAIR CENTER

where Selection 
and savings say

2
8

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD OF DIRBCrrORB 
’TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

(XlNNECmCUT 
TUESDAY, MAY 2, 17972

8:00 p.m. in the Boa^ Room ^^^mmentLlicwmd de-
of the Town Office BuUdlng to
consider the appUcation of Al- BriUn^^

^  teS^ter. ^e se  S sWest Granby, (toon., to cen- were dlsaUowed as a corporate
^ c t  a ^ e l l ^  on Marrow deduction and added to I^ v ld -

i” ' plaintiff’s Income as con- qulreii by the Coventry Zoning gtrucu^dividends. 
R ^ j ^ ( « s l t o c t i « »  8 .l^ . ^  Bellingers were repre-

?*??? sented by Atty. Charles. W.Hio Board of Directors wlU cut, this SOtii day c f AprU 19̂ 2,
condiKt a puMic session ’Tues
day, May 3, 1972, from 6:00 
a.m. to 11:00 a.m. in tiie Board 
c f Directors’ Office In the Mb-

RAISED RANCH-dInIng room, &nf.wnrw k. . . . .  « SOUTH WINDSOR 888,900 Mclpal BuUdlng to hear com'
8 bedrooms, family roenn, 2 car ~ ® oeerooms, ^ m i m  v a  an/t tn-gaaMa—a
gu«ge, .oentral alr-ocodltiaaing, 
large lot,^JO O . *,1^

(toventry Planning It 
Zoning (tommisrion . 
Arnold Carisoot 
Chairman

Page of Pay, Berry and How
ard end the government by Att. 
Stewart H. Jones. Jury deUber- 
ation lasted about 16 minutes.

XX L shaped 
Ranch with view cf Hartford 
and valley. Uvlng room 20x30, 
dining n)om 13x30, 'modem 
kitrium 38’ tong, 8 bedrooms, 
2duH baths, 2-car garage. Many 
extras stay with bouse, cartyt- 
inĝ  drzqMs, etc. *48,400.

W# N E E D  OBTINGS 
NOW! "Thinking of Sell, 
lug 3̂ ur property r* CaU 
TODAY!

flreplaoe, earpeting, drap
eries, 3-car garage, aoteened 
po*di-^d awnlngsr: eentral Jo-

' cation. Immediate oerapancy. 
6491T65.

SOC-ROOM Oolanlal, central lo
cation, garage, St. James Psr- 
Idi. Ask for. Ed Dupre, Inter
national Aaaoolataa, 647-1800. ~

LARGE FAMILY?
7 room Ori(xtial, 1800 vin
tage. 4 Mkbcooma, n̂ inciyuted 
kitchen, buUbln oven' and 
range. Over an acre of land, 
cloee .to school, excellent po
tential. For more Intorma. 
tion and an an^ointment call 
Tony Waril at 6496806.

menta and euggeatiane from the 
public.

Future sessionB wlU be held 
tile flrat Tuesdd)' of each menth 
from 9:00 a.m. to ll':00 a.m. 
and the third ’Thursday c f each

Legal Notices Hospital Given 
Moore Memorial
Friends and coUeagues of the 

late WUUam E. Moore of West 
>rd, former

MANCHESTER — 9room Colo
nial, garage, treed lot, bus

• • B & W
The

• •
/

(tourt of Probate 
District at MCttCliBster____________________ _________None® TO CRgprroHB

montta from 6:80 p.m. to 8:80 Hartford, formerly of Maiuhea-

Office.
.Anthony Pletnntonlo, “ ““■ Hospital In Hartford as a me-

Lillian B. Petersen 
146 Oreen RoadOonn. 04040

line, near riiopplng. Ask for BARROWS and WALLACE Ob. 
Earl Everett, International As- Realtora — MLS

, 647-1800. Manchester Fnrkade, ICanch.

Secretary 
Board of Directors 

. Manchester, Ooim. 
Dated at Manchester, Connec

ticut, this twei^-fourth day of 
AprU 1672.

Ooiut of Probate 
DUU-lct of Manrdi^er NOnCB TO CRSDITOH8

PHILBRICK
"'AGENCY
: REALTORS

i 6464200
MANCHESTHSt— Lovely 8 year 
Md, 9room ttolonlal, 4 bed
rooms, 2% baths, carpeted Uv
lng room, dining room, and 
kitchen. Panried famUy room 
With carpeting, 3 flxeplacee, 
jalouried porch off Utcdien, 2 
cal: garage, {du® basement rec 
ro6m. Aitt on lovely wooded lot. 
Myrritt Agency, 689^186.

T?lb-FAMILY; €a !  large lot, 
location, near shoiq l̂ng. 

Ailc tor Earle Everett, Inter- 
nafianal Associates, 647-1866.

HERE'S the home tor '"ou! 9  .................. .................. '—
room Cape, flr^plsce, garage, SOUTH WINDSOR 
8 bedrooms, rec room, 36s.
LaPenta A g ^ y , Realtor, 649 
3446.

mortal.
The equipment continuoualy 

monitors the rate and Integrity 
of the respiratory system of pa
tients atta(died to it. The moni
tors wlU carry appropriately

-1-
MANCHBSTER — 7-rqsm Co
lonial, IH baths, family room, 
carpeting, fireplace, alumi
num aiding, meticulous ccndl- 
tion, garage, mid 80s. Hayes 
A g s ^ , 6496181.

Near 
East Hart

ford, 9room Ranch, garage, 
large lot, amaU pond. CaU 
Phil DuMlewaU, interaational 
Associates. 647-1866.

ANDOVER — Immaculate 5)6- 
room Ranch. Beautiful tread

NOTICE
TOWN OP COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
There wttl he a PubUo Hear

ing on Monday, May 8, 1672, at 
7:86 p.m. in tile Basement Itoom 
cf the Coventry Town Office

_____  B8TATB OP
flHSntWOOD A* BBBCEQaBIR

Piirtuani to an order of Hon. David w m led  m em orial plaaues.
A tjh e  time of his death at 

named below on or before' July 21, St. Fhancis Hocpltal last month,
H6u- jjj._ Moore was manager of 

Ande L. Beechler overtiaul and repair in the
&  06040----------------------------- :-----------------  port department of Pratt and

Whitney Dlvlrion of United Alr- 
N O ^ I  TO OwSo to h s  craft Oorp. He had been an em-

ploye of UAC tor more than J» ANOBUNB BOCBLLBNTB '

Before taU house clean
ing give us a caU. We 
stock a cmnplote line 
of fix-up and repair 

, materials.

CARRY
&

C A SH

SPECIALS

PA N IU N G
Full M lsetlon'-of oil w ood 
ipeciee. All In itock. A* low
as ii"  4’x8’ t t  t a  

sheet

PBGBOARD
4'x8i panel*. G fsot fer 
workshop, basement or uHl- 
lly rooms. % " 9SM

LOUVIR DOORS
Ideal fer docoratinfl Iho In
terior o f your heme. M .

8 i i . n

GUnERING
We hove everytfaing 
you need In aluminum 
guttering ft downspouts

l t .9 0

i r ^ « i r w 6 ( » 7 ^  ^  »‘®" «»® *®“® ^  W o S » '^ :^ v i d  y®®«.

Lets For Solo 73
ANDOVER •— Overtodting lake, 
83,666. Coventry —, 88,566. Ver- 
ncn-Bolton Lake, |4,2(X>. Ver
non • Manchester Une,' 85,666. 
Tolland — 84,666. Hbyes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge, 
wooded buUdlng lot. CaU own
er, days, 646-4446, evenings, 
6494796.

T E N - R O O M  R a n c h , p re s tig e  
a r e a , m a n y  e x tr a s . A a k  fo r  
J c ifn  E v e r e t t , In te m a tlc n a ) 
A a s o o la te a  647-1M 6.

NEl^ ON MARKET 
B b u w h s s te r —  P a t U lk e  s e t
tin g  e n h a n c e s  th is  b e a u tifu l 
B ng l l eh  T u d o r  o f 7 r o o m s . 
L o v e ly  e n c lo s e d  p o r o b , f ir e -  
p ta o e , p ls a te r e d  w a lls , w in d 
in g  s ta lr c s s a ,  o U  h e a t. In -

3r io r  p ro fe a a lo n a U y  d e o c ra t- 
I . G u n g e  w lt ii  e le c tr ic  e y e  

46o n i. ( ) d e t  r e s id e n tia l a r e a  
)4 t  c lo s e  to  b u s , s c h o o ls , 
d iu r o h  a n d  s h o p p in g . 840,-  
660.

CIUr l BS LSaPERANGE 
649-7620

______  -  D u p ls x , 96 ,
8 b e d ro p m s , m o d e m  k itc h e n s , 
b u ilt-in  s to v e , r e fr ig e r a to P , tw o  
tw tnM cam , e x c e lle n t c o n d itio n . 
887, 960.  R u to b in s  A g e n c y , 
fU a lt c P s , 649« 88il.

MANCHESTER — Exceptional 
9 flt tw o -ta m lly . O u p e t t i ic , g a - 
N t y s . tw o  fu m n o e s , tr e a d  t o t  
Im m a o u la ta  In s id e  a n d  o u t  
P ijo e d  a t  888, 900.  H b r ita g e  
H r iia e , 6492481.

M A N C H B B X B R  ^  B a s t  » u 9  
fe p d  lin e , m s g a lftiie n t U  f t  R  
b id tt R s jw b . T w !D fire p in o o e , 
tw o  g a r a g e s , 7 ro o m s  ‘ p lu s  
to W U p w e d  t o t . A U  t o r  |S 6, * 00. 
H e ? ita g o  H o v ia s , 6492488.

i /

MANGHEOTER 
approximately. 8 acres busi
ness H zone, 9SV trontege. 
WdVirtan Agency, Reslton, 
6493818.

MANCHESTER — Forest HUls, 
AA sane, buUdlng lot, priced 
light Harmon Agemgr, 649 
7900.

torn, MLS, 3897475, ?49824S._ _ _

BUSINES$ ON THE SIDE
Plus a  6 room older Ooton- 
laL One car detached gar- . 
age with a  patio and a  fire
place. 3 acres aU on a  nicely 
traveled roadway. For more' 
informatimi caU Tony- Waril 
at 6464805. Price Is 885,900.

The
Five aorra, BAlHtOWB and WALLACE Oo.

Realtors — MLB 
Manchester Parksde, Manch. 

6496806

Appeals;
Lucius Watson of Dunn 
Road appealing from the 
restrictions imposed in Sec
tion 10.8 of the Zodiig 
Regulsticne. The Appeal is 
toe a ride line variance to 
permit constnictloa of. u  
adiUtion to exUting building.

Leonard Puklnskia of Eldge- 
water Drive appealii^ from 
the reetrlctioiia in Section 
10.8 cf the Zoning Regula
tions. The Appeal Is for a 
front line variance to per
mit construction of garage. 
AU interested persons are in

vited to attend.

C. Rappe, Acting Jddge, all (flalms 
must be presented to the flduciaiy 
named below on or before July 84, 
1973 or be barred by law. The fiduciary Is:

Olga OugUelmino 
9(n BlueRIdge Drive Manchester, Oonn. 06040
Probate Court ’ORDER OF NOTTCXl OF HBARINO 

BSTATTO OF CARMBLA ALOIBIO 
' Dlstrtot of Man(diester 

It la ordered that a  hearing be held 
by the Oourt cm ri>pUcatlon of Osr- 
mela L. laCagnlna prayliw that
tainInstruments 
the last W lU  and

that cer- 
to be______ ________ _________ of $aid

de<»aaed and coditri thereto be ad
mitted to probate at the Probate 
Court located at Munlcipri ffidg., 41 
Center St, Manchester, Coon, on 
May 8 ,19ra at 9:80 a.m.

Jt is further ORDBRBD that, on or 
before the Compliance Date fixed

------------- of this ORDER
a news- 
thls Pro-

iolng ovt of Biisinesf 

at this Location 

NO
REASONABLE OFFER 

REFUSED 
R-BEST FURNITURE 

A CARPET
Rt.83 Vemon 875-8209

W EEK -EN D  SPECIAL 
C I I L I N «  T I L I
Your room will b# boautiful using 
smart coiling tilo. M any pattornt 
from which
to chooM . 14i ft.

A
P

e o i iv m

i T h r i n■MisiiOhArtBK LOMBEK?
ACROSS PROM MR. STEAK

Read Herald Ads

BOLTON
$20,900

9room Gape wtth * rooms 
down, unfinished up, no 
basement Lovely com er lot. 
In exocUent area. Minimum 
financing available. Immed
iate occupancy.

T. J. Cracka^, Realtor, 6491577.

by the Court a copy of thii 
be pubUshed one time hi 
paper harins circulation In

^ “ ®“ “ - ^LSsJ ^ ^ e u n e  b . o e Rarth  CnauTQa^.ZfBA cieA

3 PLAZA DEPT. STORE
: (Wa Have A Nottflo Te Fleose)

E. MIODLE T n m . (Next to F«pMar MariMt)
^  OPEN WED.. THDBS., HH. tUl 6

#  OFIN UNTIL f  TONIGHT

• GIFT SUGGESTIONS
J  FOR M O TH irS DAY
{ "Today's Girt" Panty Hoss->-99c 
^  QaaUty Brand Nyten Slips
0  Piotty SlMptraar (Nylon or Parma Pr^ss)
G  Silk Sesnras • Wallsts« Cosmatlcs -.Aprons
G  and
•  FROM OUR housew ares DEPT.
$1 Coming-Pyrsx-WssMvsr

2  QaoRty Frodoets - - - Roclgat Frleos J

N O T IC E ! !
BEGINNING M AY  t THRU SEPTEMBER 

W E W ILL BE

CLO SED  M O N D A YS
Sti Our Emptoyas Can Enjoy Long WoolcendsI 

FOR EMERGENCY APPLIANCE SERVICE, 

YOU M AY TELEPHONE 646-1 I I I  

Opon Wodi, Thuri., Fri. to 9 P.M.

iiA N C H is]nai

APPUAMCa

N E X T  T O  S T O P  diid SHOP

SPRING
2

HELP MINIMIZE THE AAMUNT OF 
LITTMl ON MANCHESTER'S STREETS

I. USE REFUSE BAGS CAREFULLY TIED AT THE TOP, 

AVAILABLE AT THE H IG H W AY G ARAG E AND 

FIRE STATIONS ~  50 BAGS $2.25

2; USE METAL OR NON-BRIHLE REFUSE„CONTAIN>

ERS W ITH HANDLES A S SPECIFIED IN THE 
REFUSE CONTRACT.

3.TS1SCARD METAL CONTAINERS WITH SHARP 

EDGES TO PREVENT PERSONAL INJURY TO 

COLLECTOR.

Cooparation In TliMa Araos Will Greatly Reduce The Litter Problem.

ft-
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ENGLAND
LUMBER
COMPANY

Bolton Notch, Conn,
ODORLESS

PAINT
THINNER
R et. K«I. 

NOW

CM.

20-GALLON
TRASH GAN

NOW

Bernz-O-Matie
TANK
B ef. $1.3»

NOW

r  ROLLER
AND

TRAY SET
Reg. $1.98

$1.19
ORTHO ORO 
UWN FOOD

12.000 sq. ft. bog 
reg. 10.95 $6.95
6.000 sq. ft. bog 
leg. $5.95 $3.98
8.000 sq. ft. bog 
Weed and Feed

$6.95

WHITE CEDAR
STOCKADE 

Dowel  ̂
Oonstruotioii 

FEmiND
6̂  High 
8' Long

$1 C94I
1 Section 

1 Port

ROUND RAIL 
Dowel Typo 
FENGIN8
2 8' Roib 

1 Pest

$0.45
Per Section

3 10' Rolls 
1 Post

Per Section

JENNITE J-16 
DRIVEWAY 

SEALER

5 GALS.
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Andover

Keenan Replaces Gasper 
As Democratie Chairman

The Andover Demo^itatlc 
Town Committee WedneadaSr 
night elected new officerih lo>- 
ing its chairman of recent bear* 
who declined the nomination'.

Andrew Casper, a long time 
member of the town committee 
and its chairman in recent years 
was nominated for chairman for 
a two-year term but declined 
to run. Casper said that he 
had indicated some time ago 
that he would not run tor the 
chairmanship again.

Elected unanimously as the 
new chairman was Dennis Kee
nan, a member of the Board 
of Education. Keenan ran 
against Casper two years ago 
for the chairman’s post, losing 
by one vote, and has remained 
a popular mehnber of the com
mittee.

Other officers Include Mrs. 
Beatrice Kowalski, re-elected 
vice-chairman, Mrs. Jane carl-

bergi re-elected secretary, and 
Mrs. Joan Madore, elected tirea- 
surer. > .

The town committee accepted 
with regret the resignation rt 
A lai) Ferguson, the youngest 
member ever to have been 
elected to the town committee. 
Feiguaon indicated that he was 
resigning tor personal reasons. 
The c<»nmlttee w ill consider 
candidates to the town commit
tee to fill the vacancy at its 
next meeting.

quarterly Taxes
Tax Collector Mrs. Cynthia 

Clark said that the fourth 
quarterly taxes tor the present 
fiscal year are due and are 
payable only until the end of 
this month without penalty.

Mrs. Clark w ill be at the town 
offtce building Monday evening 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Taxes paid 
through Monday evening w ill be 
considered <m time with no

penalty or Interest charges add
ed.

New Photo Otab
Recreation and Cultural D i

rector Gtordon MacDonald said 
a new hobby club is being form 
ed for those interested In photo
graphy.

In charge of the new club is 
Woodson Caine of Boston H ill 
Rd. who w ill direct the organi
sation and make-up Of the new 
group. The club is,open to any 
experienced photographer and 
hobbyist as well as to complete 
novices and those without 
camera experience of any kind.

Persons interested in m we 
information about the liew 
group should contact Caine.

Spaghetti Supper
The Women’s Fellowship of 

the First Omgregatianal 
Church of ,^dover is sponsor
ing a fam ily night supper this 
evenln,-) at 6:80 p.m, at the 
church.

SV^owlng the supper w ill be 
a musical program by the Sal
vation Arm y. H ie supper is 
cfien to the public, with the ad- 
mlsslan charges used to aug
ment the church’s treasury.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andov«r correspondent Anna 
Frisina, tel. 74S-M47.

Arts Festival This Weekend
- ’The second annual Arts Festi
val begins tomorrow at the An
dover Elementary Schort cmd 
w ill continue through Sunday. 
Activities both days w ill be 
from 1 to 6 p.m.

Under the sponsorship o f the 
newly formed Andover Art 
League, the ,^dover Rural Mu
sic Oommlttee and the elemen
tary school, the festival activi
ties Saturday w ill be devoted to 
demonstratlona of all types of 
arts, crafts and techniques. On 
Sunday there w ill be a variety 
of exhibits and several mUsloal 
programs.

*1110 artwork on* exhibit w ill 
be by students of the Andover 
Elementary and Rham IBgh 
School art classes plus arts and 
crafts done by adults. Some of 
the work w ill be on sale.

Activities Saturday w ill in
clude : Performance by the 
Choruses of Grades 6 and 6 of 
the elementary school; a re
corder perfoimance and a pro
gram of chamber music; a se
ries of demonstratiohs o f vari
ous crafts; a folk dance; a the
ater program for children and 
a program on modem dance.

Activities Sunday w ill in
clude; A multimedia eXperlenOe 
presentation; A  choral perfor
mance; an O rff Inatrumen* 
deihonstration; a string en 
semble; the' MacDonald Faro 
<iy Singers; singing and g u ltv  
'music; the Rham Chamber 
Choir and Dance Band.

Children w ill be admitted to 
the festival free of chaige and 
adults w ill be asked to make a 
small ccntrlbutlon to help de
fray the festival expenses. Re
freshments w ill be available 
both, days. .

WaTck for Optning 
•f Vtrnoii Waysid* 
Fvrnitiirt on RT. IS 

ROCK MAPLE DESKS 
40% OFF

R-BEST FURNITURE 
A CARPET

Rt83T Vernon 8760209

Kathy soys: "Happy May Day i Vtryo—I Tab* 
a short driva to Para's for a wowdatlaiid of 
PrechiM!'' **
ORlSP-AmEt Maos, Buseeto, Oorttaads, CkMen and Bed 
Dellotona Applee.
FBESHt Aspatagos, Feaa, DandeUons,, areen, Teltow 
Squash, Savoy, Chinese Oabbage, Leeks, Shaloto, Bed <M- 
ions. Turnips, Endive, Medinm Hot Peppen, Bhnbatb, 
Par^ps, Sweet Potatoes, Boston Lettooe, Cheny Toma- 
toes, Artlohokes, Onion Sets.
IMPOBTED! Bed, White, Blue Grapes, Oantaloupee, Boh- 
eydewB, Tangerines, Strawberries, Watermelons, arppefral^ 
Pineapples, Limes, Temple Oranges.
BUY I  or a DOiEEN of ANY ITEM!

WEEKEND SPECIALS
IMPORTED WHITE GRAPES........ lb.
CALIFORNIA LETTUCE . . . . . . . . . .  head
TOMATOES, Vine Ripened ...............  lb.
CALIFORNIA ORANGES . . . . . . . . . .  dosen
YELLOW, TENDER SQUASH............. lb.

We Carry The Maachestor Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPEB8 

WE SEIX 89e CONN. LOTTEBY TICKETSt

PERO 'THE KING 
, OP 

PRO D U Cr
t7$ OABLAND ST., MANCHBSTER — MS-dSM

C iild o i

Daiwa or Berkley Spinning Reel 
or Daiwa Gmvertible Spin Cast R ed

Berkley or Daiwa high speed spinning v m m  
reel with 4Mj to 1 ball bearing action. lU U K  
Daiwa convertible spin cast reel con- CHOICE 
verts to left or right hand retrieve:

Rog. to 12.99

Charge
iLf

Berkley, Daiwa, Heddon 

F ish in g  Rods
Rog. to
10.99 6.88

Deluxe hollow glass rod. Group 
includes spin cast rods, spinning rods, 
fly rods.

Zebco Rod & Reel Spin Cast Combination or 
Heddon Rod & Reel Spinning Combination

Heddon open face spinning reel & —-v a i t r
glass rod. Zebco 404 spin cast reel ,
with lira & 4040 ^ass rod. R<«. to 11.99 C H O IC E
Meppg olr CP SwiBg Lureo
Assorted. Originals, not copies! Rog. 79< ................... ......
Gareia ^ Ib . Bulk Spool Mono Filament Line
Assorted test weight. Strong! Soft! Limp! ^
Full y. Ib. of line. Rog. 1.99 ..............................................
Arbogagt'Genuine"Jitter Bug"
Assorted styles and colors. Rog. 1.09..................................

W eb  and Vinyl Tubing Fatio Chair
1”  polished aluminum 
frame with curved double 
tubular arm rests. Covered 
with jacquard webbing Sc 
virgin vinyl tubing.

Rog. 10.99

7 . 7 7
Matehing Chaise Rog. iy.99 13.44

All vluyl tablug lu 2-toiie color combiutloM i 
show n)^lsow s|9aU e^

24 Inch Big Boy 

Bap>B-Q Grill

6.97
f

\

Adjustable crank - lift grid control. 
Gold iridite finished legs and han^e. 
Easy roll wheels.

Rog.
79.99

3V4 h.p.4-,. 
gine. Wheel 
store foldin

22 Inch Rotary 
Power Mower

69.97
cycle Briggs ai 
eel height adji 
ling handle. M

safety specuicattons.

;s and Stratton en- 
lustment, easy 
leets aU OPEI

4 Id. Ascot'Park 
Grass Seed Mixture

88*
For fast coverage on 
all types of soil.

50' Nylon 
Reinforced Hose

. * S 2 . 6 6
75’Length....... 3.96
Mi’ 'dla. s-ply greencover

18”xl0* Coated 
Steel Folding Fence

» 1.11
8”  X 10’ ................. 8 8 s
to whOe or green. .

Rural Mail Box
sturdy steel box. Ap- Rog. 3.19

Sroved by Postmaster gW
en e^a^  d S e O ! !

Mall Box Post

Sturdy steel. Reg. 2.49 1.97

Fits both right and left side. For American sub 
compacts.

YOUR CHOICE 
A M irror for Every Car

Rog.
to 3.79 2.69

Your choice of three 
styles — round, oblong, 
and oval. Be ssde!

#330, #340,11370

Proctor Silex Spray 
Steam and Dry Iron

Reg- Q  Q  C )
11.99

Plenty of steam for easier ironing. Light 
weight. Attractive avocado handle. #13917

14K Family Pendants 
for Mother

Rog. V c  X -C  Pricofor

Additional stones 32 extra. '14K chain. 
Gift boxed. I

Decorated 
Cheese Boards

Rog. 6.99 Rog- 9.99

497  6.97
Richly grained selected woods. 

,AU with stainless steel knives.

Lai^O Size 

Framed Pictures

- 1 3 . 9 7
29” x41”  and 29” x53”  landscapes, 
seascapes, and florals. Most with 
2 W  fine maple, walnut, or gold 
leaf frames.

, Proctor Silex 
2 Slice Auto. Toaster

7 .7 0
Perfect toast from any kind of 
bread. Light to dark control. At
tractive avocado handles. #21133

Roil On Deodorant
2 oz. size Rog. 49* 2 9

Sacchrin .
y« grain 1,000 tablet R R *  
bottle Roa.39*

Antiperspirant erse
8 oz. aerosol 79c

Milk Bath \  t
24 oz. unbreakable Q Q *  
botUe Rog. 1.39

• Packing • Shipping 

* Storage Trunks
81” xl7” xl2%”  Rog. 13.99 15.79
36” x29” xl3”  Rog. 27.99 |22.88
Reinforced comers. AU rivited gold 
steel bindings. Midnight blue or avo
cado green.

10 Speed Grand Sport Bicycle

5 9 o8 8
Twin gear selectors. 10 speed derailluer. FiVnt and rear caliper 
handbrakes.
By Iverson.

Whamo Frisbee
As seen.on T V !. Rog.. p  pw 4  
New design! • 79.

PlayskoOl Puzzles
From primary Rog. 
to advanced. 2.19

Garment Bags & Folding Screens
o64” x50” «  3-panel 
s c r e e n .  • J u m b o  . oa 
15” x20” x42”  suit bag.

•Jumbo dress bag for 16 gjgg 2.99 ..
18 Pair Shoe File or 
12 Pocket Shoe Bag

Rog.i.29 YOUR 0 / 1 0  
•odi CHOICE

UD|lerbed Storagie Chest
15” x l 6 ” x6” with 
plastic handles. 1.47
5 lb . B o x  P a ra  N uggetsl
KUls moths, preys 
mildew, deodoriees.

Minolta HhMatic E' 
Camera with Strobe

Rog. 126.99

99.88
FuUy automatic exposure for 
daylight and for flash.

M in o lta  Com pact

Automatic daylight or flash ex
posure. Fast Rokkor 2.7 lens.
Case included.

'S IM M ' Cwpled automatic electronic flash

SPECL4JL 2am^*^*****”*̂ ***"̂ ******"̂ ®***̂ ^

77.77
ass

Masterwork AM/FM  
Stereo Phonograph

1 2 9 .8 8
Deluxe 4 speed stereo component. 
AM FM-FM stereo radio, stereo eye, and 
deluxe 4 speed record chgnger.

General Electric 
2 SW ed Auto, Washer

* 2 0 8
3 wash and 2 rinse temperatures. Variable 
water level. Famous “ Fllter-Flo" wash.

General Electric 
Air Conditioner

99.95
4,000 BTU cooling on 7 amp - U5 volt. 10 poSI- 
,tlon automatic thermostat. Only 43 lbs.!

Manehastar
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1148 Tolland Turnplk*
SALE: Fri. and Sat.
Men. IhifW SH. 9i30 a.pi< to 9:30 p.m. 

Sal, 9 a.m. to «i30 p.m.

At the Center 
WUht Glenn'Gamber 
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Mtaichester^j^ City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fair tonight; lowest near 40. 

Sunday . . . sunny with higrhs In 
mid 60e. Monday’s outlook . . . 
partly cloudy, little temperature 
change.

(SIXTEEN PAGES—TV SECTIO]!> )̂ MANCHESTER, CONN.3 ATURDAY, APRIL 2^, 1972 (CSaortBed AdverUrtny on Faye IS) PRICR^'FIFTEEN CENTS

Agnew
b la s t s

Hopefuls
AUOU6TA. Maine (AP) — 

Vice Pmshleat ^Sro T. Aynew 
■aya some leadtoy Demooratto 
senator pare ao bUnded Iqr tbelr 
opposition to the IHetaam war 
and tito Nimn Admbilatratlan, 
"they hawe q^parently foegot- 
toh whbaa aide we are on.

“60 let me remind them. 
United states airmen and aall- 
ora am flyhtlay yaUanOy today 
on the: aide ,ot the vlotlma of 
nakad jOommunlrt ayyreaaion," 
ha told a; diaeriny Maine Be- 
pubUoan Oostventton Friday. 
"W e em not on toe aide of toe 
HaaoS aygreeeofcs."

Ayneyr atoytod out for orlU- 
dam Demooratto Sena. Ed
mund 8. Muakle of Maine, 
Goeiye MOGolrem of South Da
kota, Mibert Bumpbmy, Ed
ward K . Kennedy, of Mas- 
saohue^ , Waiter F. Mondale 
iof Mtoneeota, John V. TUnnay

f

Speaker 
În Maine

of CaUtonda, CSatbome PeU of 
l̂ bode BSaad, WUUam Ful- 
bright of Arfcamna and Vanee 
Hartka .ef todlana.
^ He liald > "They vUlfy and 
Mdyer and henun the leaders 
e('toe united Statee. but toay 
dan And rtoOihiy wrong wtto toe 
leaderahlp of toto oouatxsr’a 
enemies."

Aa toe vice preddent Mmke to 
toe S,si» delegatee, about SOO 
diantlBy enttwar demonatratora 
rtdwtad outdde toe Auyuats 
Armory.

The young proteatera cut 
down an American flay from a 
flagpole end bung In effigy 
Preddent Nixon fnmi jtoe ar- 
morjrte marquee. ‘n>ey changed 
toe “Welootne Vice Preddent 
l^lm Agnew" lettering on toe 
marquee to "Wetoome Viet 
Oong end MVA."

The demonatratom aomamed 
uttwar alqgana aqd aaag paaoe
d o ts  . dlw iit twoOnOaihalf

wUle • aeeurWy 'offtoera 
on. nam  warn no ar-

Q uang T  ri U nder Seige
Moonmen 
Head for 
Families

ABOARD USS TTCONDE- 
ROOA (A P ) — ApoUo 16’s aa- 
tronauts head today for a late 
evening reunion with their fam 
ilies at Houston.

Astronauts John W. Young, 
Charfes M. Duke Jr. and Thom
as K. Mattingly H w ill leave 
tola recovery carrier by heli
copter fo r Hawaii after it 
steams within flight range of 
Htokam A ir Force Base.

Following . a- Hawaiian wel
coming ceremony, they’ll be 
flown by 0141 Jet tranqxnt to 
BUington A ir Force Base near 
the Manned ^Museoraft C enter' 
at Houston, Tex.

HWto them on toe ’Tlconde- 
roga are 246 pounds o f moon 
rocks and soil samples and con
tainers o f film  and otow  data 
which scientists are eager, to 
fta it  analyzing. ’Ih ^  fe d  that 
on and around the moon, the 
astremauts gathered informa
tion that might shed more light 
on the eariy history o f the

2S

Milot

NORTH
VIETNAM

South
Chino
Soo

OONG HA^

QUANG TRI

FB BASrOGNC^’^ t i i j l
ŵ CHtCKMATf

SK. Highway

L A O S

d a 4 iSOUTH NAN^ 
V / £ T N A ^ ^

‘ ■ (A P  photo)
Map shows advance by enemy to outskirts of Quang 
Tri in South “Vietnam. Other Red troops overrun 
Fire Base Bastogne and outpost called-Checkmate 
defending old capital of Hue south of the DMZ.

Suiza for Sale
Bob Marceca, owner o f this 1928 Hispano Suiza H6B Towncar polishes the car 
in preparation for todaj ’̂s antique and classic car auction in Philadelphia. More 
than 200 vehicles, valued at $1.5 million will be sold. (A P  photo)

moon.
Geologists are alnuMt certain 

that wdUle walking in the 
moon’s Descartes highlands, 
Young and Duke found rocks 
which w ill prove VDliauioes 
played a  pert in  the moon’s fon  ̂
mative years.

Big Enemy 
O f f e n s i v e  
TJrCchecked

SAIGON (A P ) — The North 
Vietnamese offensive In the 
north rolled southward un
checked today, laying siege to 
Quang Tri an(l knocking out a 
fire base guarding Hue to the 
south, In an apparent bid to 
seize South Vietnam’s two 
northern provinces.

Quang ’Tri, the northernmost 
provincial capital 19 miles 
south Of the demilitarized Z(xie, 
sUlI held, with enemy troops 
battling in the southern out
skirts. Highway 1, the supply 
line to the south, was cut.

Associated Press correspond
ent Holger Jensen reported 
from the fnxit that the North 
Vietnamese had outflanked the 
South 'Vietnamese at Quang Tri 
and were advancing south of 
the city. There they stopped a 
colupin of reinforcements head
ed for Quang Tri and amburtied 
a refugee convoy.

North Vietnamese tanks were 
spotted on aU sides o f the city. 
A  setUor U.S. otfleer said 
American bombers and helicop
ters, and 7th Fleet destroyers 
offshore, together with South 
V i e t n a m e s e  forces, had

Law Challenged

McGovern Woos Blacks 
In Ohio Primary Effort

wrecked 30 enemy tanks In two 
days.

About 100 North Vietnamese 
troops caught in the open cn 
Highway 1 came under U.S.

HARTFORD (A P )— Gov. Thomas J. Meskill says he
__  won't be discouraged if  the state’s second attempt to ___ _____  ̂ ___ ^_______ _

Young, Duke end MiatUngly p rov id e  s ta te  a id  fo r  th e  education  o f p aroch ia l school in addition to eight w t Friday, 
splashed down in the Pacific on ch ild ren  goes th e  sam e u n con stitu tion al path  as th e  T h r e e  A m e r i c a n s  were
’Ihursday 1,600 m iles south of fir s t . ------------------------------------------  wounded In the latest attacks,
Hawaii and Just 8,800 feet from *nie Connecticut C ivil Liber- unconstitutional last year by

TTiree more U.S. hellct^ters 
were hit by enemy ground fire

the ’Tlconderoga.
They have relaxed on board 

after their U -da^ mission and 
have undergone extensive med
ical teste.

ties Unlwi already has vowed the U.S. Supreme Owrt.
u,.. > .. state plans to tap the $4.8

to tr te  ^  blU MesklU signed remaining from the $6
Into law Friday Into court. appropriated for last

Meskill said he lu^>ed the lat- year’s prog^m  for jgr^ ts un*

Reversal 
In Vietnam

AgiiMir pobited cibt io  toe oon- 
ventton, in a  S^mUnito q>ceofa 
that Mlxoit ordered a  reenn^ 
tton o t _ bombing to North Viet
nam beotuee tte Southeart 
Seton oauBtry bad violated M>e- 
diCie aOreemento and invaded 
South Vietnam. >

He ndted draounoed
toe bom.bing aa n  J’ahooktog de
velopment! 'end warned of toe 
p o a e t b t l t t y  of Imparable 
henn." MbCtovem. he eald, 
termed, toe event "alokentog" 
and "Unmoral," white Kennedy 
qwke of a "eenaeleaa, recUeae 
policy."

the vice preatdent eald tooee 
three aenatoca, aa well aa 
Humphrey, deoltoed to reject a 
latter from Madame Btoh, head 
of toe Viet Oong delegation to 
toe Patla peace talke urging 
them to rNXidiata Macn’e ac- 
tten.

“ Nor did toe Democrat-oon- 
troUad Oenate rejriy afOrma- 
tivrty to Sen. (Barry) Gold- 
water’B requaat tor a  vote on 
what he deaoilbed aa "a  almple 
reaotutom condemning aggraa- 
Blcn and eunporttag toe govern-

(Sea page Seven)

THE A880CXATEI) PBES8 Broedcaatera Assoolailon:, ‘‘campaigned against’’ then
George McOov^re to BUnq>hrey eald he had received Prealdent ■ Hhrry 8. Truman 

a“ qui#W 4 # ^  m  ‘‘mtsed^porta!* WwMt hia Ito wWle fSbiutotott Ntoe 
into iiih. Hubert M Humph- diana'ebaitorti Itot 'diddtd, tolrd 
rey'a Bvqpport"to 'Ohio’a hlaok have reoaon to~ beUerei we vValli^ to IMS and for 
omunUnittea to toe final weeh> ahould win." eartier tola week he waa "very
end of oampalgntog for The*- ’Ihe Mtoneeota eenator to toe proud" of hia 1948 actlMia. 
day*a Democrattc prtoldential only Democrat compettog to jwikaoa aald toe

^  ^ -  people "deserve to be remtod-
McGovem irianaed to unveil maries. He to oppoeed to Ohio ed” of MCOovern’a aupnort of 

a amiea of endoreemenlte by by atetes backing McGovern W a l l a c e ,  who camStlgnod 
pramtoent black leadera. In- and Sqn. Heiury M. Jackaon of against 'numan’s atromr enU- 
dudtog the Revs. Ralph Washington, and a amaUer ^ e t  atand.
Abernatoy and Jeaae Jackaon gro«q> aupparttog former Sen. 
and Rq;>. John Ctonyere Jr., of 
kOchlgan at a Cleveland newa 
conference today before flying 
to Ctoctonatl for a walking tour 
of that clW’e black neî iboi% 
booda.V'

Humphry picked up toe aiq>- 
port Friday of state Rep. C. J.
MoUn, a Dayton Hack leader 
who heads toe black legislative 
caucus, before he flew into 
neighboctog Indiana where he

C. * ^ ^ M * to ‘ toat a te fa^T ^  Eugrnic J. McCarthy of Mto- 
mary, also next Theaday. -̂ nesota.

Prtmartea also will be held Sen. Edmund S. Muakie of 
Theaday to Alabama and toe Maine, who dropped active prl- 
Diatrlct of Oolumbta mary campaigning Thuraday,

Humphrey aald to in- is on the Indiana ballot and baa

After talktog with doctors <mi est program would withstand a der the new plan. . Unlike last 
•* * '-  ‘ ~  of Ite con- year, no money w ill be paid outboard. Dr. CSiarles A. Berry, 

director o f life  sciences, 
told newsmen to Houston 
Friday that toe toree qiaCemen 

excellent health.
"They were to much bettor

(See Page Seven)

court challenge 
stltutlonallty .

" I ’m . w illing to keep trying 
until the court sees the ligh t," 
he added.

The first attempt by Con
necticut at parochlald was ruled

«  I, 1.1 helicopters wasunaer tne new program if it u9 ^
challenged in court, unlesa and
until its constitutionality 
been Upheld.

has With Highway 1 blcKked to 
Quang ’TH, the U.S. Commend 
was trytog to establish an airA  sim ilar plan to Pennsylva-

(See Page Seven)

McGovern made no direct 
comment on Jackson’s Stoto- 
menta, but hia press secretary, 
KM>y Jones, called them "acts 
of political deq>erBtlon." .fowth- 
er aide said McGovern had 
been a  delegate to the 1948 Pro
gressive party convention toalt 
nominated W allace but later 
became disenchanted over the 
party and ended j y  vottog for 
Truman. ^

. The South Dakota senator de- 
1 much

to film ing trtevlsicn oom- 
merciala to toe Youngstown 

for later i»1m arlea He 
visited pUnta to Cleveland,.Ak
ron and Youngstown and at-

It*s Clock-Clutching Time
By SOL R. COHEN

That time has come, as it does each 
year, to remind you again —Dajrlight 
Saving is here.

We ask you, dear reader, when you go 
to bed — to make certain your clock is 
one hour AHEIAD.

I f  you make a mistake and push the

clock back, you’ll wake up and find 
it's two hours you lack.

Daylight Saving w ill give you more 
time for your chores, more time to re
lax, or to shop the stores.

An extra hour tomorrow to lilt that 
bale, to tote that barge, to seek the Grail.

So we ask you again, when you go to 
bed — to make certain your clock ia one 
hour AHEAD.

dtenapoUe that a  victory by a full slate o f Ohio delegates. 
» "a  ay

boUc, psycludogical effeot"
Wolteoe would have "a  eym- Jackaon continued to swing

tended an evening fund-ratotog 
ccmcert to Cleveland, featuring

on away ®Wd,«r at McGovern, a 
toe Demooratto party but would tactic Humphrey has refused to
only put "a  amaU bUetor" on foUow. . . “ “
hte own campaign. in  a  Ctoctonatl news oonfeiv

^pealdng to a-m eeting of the ence, toe Waahtogton aenntor aiqqaort
I n d i a n a  Asaooiatod Preas assailed McGovern fo r having (Bee Page Seven)

Arid  Skies in the Midwest ^

ring of th!e Wheat
AUIUS, OUa. (A P ) — The 

wtade which whip down toe 
ptetos to toe nation’s mldaectton 
shake the wheat and ripple toe 
w aten  of range ponda Where 
cattle gather to drink.

But toe quality o f wheat to 
many places ia not good tote 
year. The cracked and muddy 
aides c f toe ponda mark toe 
faUtog water supply.

The altuatlan ao fa r la not ao 
bad aa teat year beoauae of 
above normal rainfall last au
tumn, eaya BUI Curry, Okla
homa atote cllm atologli^ "That 
put a lot o f aubaoil moteture to 
toe ground."

T l^  IHwtty much la tha altu- 
ation throughout toe souto-oen- 
tral portion o f toe oountry—toe 
land of wheat and oattle--from  
NSbraaka to  Texas, New Maxi- 
00 and Ootorado. Only Mteaourl 
reporta aufflotent rain.

Thare are many who think 
toe told-Amerioa dryness la be- 
oomtog an unhappy but natural 
way of life, and that aometotog 
can be dona about U .

A  drought "has baan going on 
tor 30 ya a n ," aald Alan Haws 
o f toe Oklahoma WSter. Ra- 
aounea Board. "R  beoame 
mors acute toe part three or 
four years."

An even more ominous report 
came from Dr. W alter O. Rob
erta, head of the National Cen
ter for Atmoepberlo Reaearoh 
at Boulder, Colo. He said he 
agreed with a prediction toot 
toe G reat Plains region may be 
facing one o f toe w ont 
drou^to of the 20th century, a 
drought beginning tote spring 
and conttoutog through 1976.

Sen. Henry Bellmon, R-Okla., 
and Republican coUeaguea have 
introduced legtelatlon to author- 
tee a $86 mllUon, four-year 
demonstration ratomaktog proj-

Water
Failing

wKKimnmmmmmm
eot over toe Ptetos statea An 
elgfat-county project o f aerial 
cloud aeadtoj^ , headquartered 
here, la set to begin soon over 
southwest Oklahoma under a 
$326,000 contract awarded by 
toe U R.. Bureau of Reolama- 
tlon.

In most of toe area precipi
tation toe tin t four montoa of 
toe year has ranged from 6 to 
60 per cent below normal. The

constant wind and abnormally 
hot temperatures to toe early 
qurtog combined to dry the top 
soil and now toe wind and heat 
are sapping toe moisture 
banked to toe aubaoil from  toe 
fa ll’s heavy rain.

Already, towering clouds of 
dust have darkened the eklea to 
some areas. Wheat has been 
turned under by farmera \riio 
hope enough rain w ifi fa ff to let 
them plant a crq> o f oottm .

Throughout Texas, farmers 
end agricultural agents predict 
milUona of dollars worth of 
cropa w ill be lost unless aub- 
atantlal ratoa come, and come 

. quickly.
In  Oklahoma where toe 1971 

drought out vdieat production^ . 
69 mlUion buahete, toe expera 
are predicting 10 mtUlon to 80 
million butoete tote year, if 
good rains come.'

’There have been rains tote 
week to parte o f dry mid-Amer
ica. In  Bouthweatem Oklahoma, 
where the top soil had been 
blowing, rainfall ranged from a 
half-lnoh to aa muoh as five 
inches.

" I t  wasn’t to time to save 
some of the wheat, that which

(See Page Seven)

the defenders and the Quang 
T ri combat base, 2% m iles to 

' the northwest.
Field reports said Quang ’Tri 

and the combat base were 
shelled the day long with long- 
range 130mm artillery. The at
tacks on the city were de
scribed as light but the base 
was said to be taking moderate 
incoming fire.

'There appeared to little or 
no maneuvering by^the South 
-Vietnamese troops to counter
attack. FOr the most part they 
were on the drtenslve, again 
counting heavily on U.S. air 
support.

A  division o f South Vietnam
ese troope was reported trying 
to consolidate its position in 
and around Quang Tri.

Other North Vietnamese 
troops overran F ire Base Bas
togne and an ouq>ost called-.^ 
Checkmate defending the west
ern side of Hue. These victories 
posed a  new threat to the old 
im perial caidtal, apparently the 
major prize on the northern 
front. It  lies 32 miles south of 
Quang T ri and about 80 miles 
south (tf the demilitarized zone.

Casualties were believed 
heavy on both sides. South Viet
namese forces reported 90 cas
ualties in (xie attack miles 
southwest o f Hue and claimed 
killing 90 enemy soldiers. .

The district headquarters of 
Bong Son, in coastal Binh Dinh 
Province, was the latest gov
ernment positiem to fall. One 
U.S. advisor in the area de
clared: ‘ "The Vietnamese are 
running away like you’ve never 
seen before.’ ’

A ll three American advisors 
at Bong Son were evacuated, 
one of them wounded.

North Vietnamese troops al
ready control most of northern

Mto
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WhaVs Stan Up To?
Well, he’s springing ahead to keep up with the times, 
TIME that IS. Stan Ozimek is service manager at M

(Herald photo by Pinto)

D AYUG H T SAVING 
Moriarty’s.

Outposts
Overrun

Binh Dtoh Province in the cen
tral coastal low lands.

U.S. and South Vietnamese of
ficials believe the enemy htqpes 
to grab the province and, by 
also heavily attacking Kontum 
In the western highlands, cut 
South Afietnanlto half. This to a 
tacUc the enemj^vlried to 1966, 
but failed when American 
ground combat tro(q>s Inter
vened.

Associated Press correspond
ents Holger Jensen and Lynn C. 
Newland reported from toe 
northern front that Quang ’Tri 
was cut o ff from sujqdy con
voys. The main bridge' waa 
knocked out by tank-led troops 
at the southern edge of the city 
of 27,0(X), they said.

Jensen reported he saw signs 
of retreat along Highway 1, Ut-
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